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TLAND GAZETTE.

LAUSANNE,
u?X WAR tax, of fifteen million* hai been 

T>* j ftd upon th  cantow, but to be 
T T levied upon fuch families only «a had 
T A I any fhar*- in the admi-'H''»«>««« °f the 
T A ancient government. The provifi«.n, 

i_i.a*S .mmuniti-m, &c. found in the arfcnal 
Wvalued a: three millions, and on the I 4th 

, pw««»iof .hree hundred weight of crowns was 
P in waggons, to France j the currency 

"hat "t'reafurv, exceeded twenty-fix

R A S T A D T, Aftry 5.
flie deputation of the empire has received the long

ncctteJ anlwcr of the French minltter. It contains
iSc noft extravagant demands of celEons on the Rhine.
Demands which we think will be rcfufed with dif-

dun.The profpsft now is more warlike than pacific t and 
preparations arc making for the archduke Charles, 
itteral Mack, the prince of Furftenberg, and general 
De Vini, to uk« the field, as feparate commanders, 
oo (he Rhine, in the Tyrol, and in Italy.

Letters from Turin, confirm the advantages gained 
by the royal troops over the Piedmontcfe infurgenu, 
Kir Lake Major.

The Batavian miniAer hat not yet been recognized 
it Vienna |

FRANCFORT, April a8.
Letters received from Coblentz and the lower 

Rhine, all confirm the account that the troops, ap. 
pointed to reinforce lhe army of Mentx, are in full 
march. Many corps have already reached the place 
for their deftinuation. Confit!crable|iranfpona of am 
munition and artillery are likewife on their way to 
Mcoti, for the uic of the army, fhould hoftilities be

.renewed,
The garrfToM of Mentz, ThionviHe, Longwy, 

Untmedy, 'Civet, Namur, tec. art no* on their 
tmrch tor the right bank ofthe Rhine, to reinforce ta« 
army ofthe Nldda.

Tratib cffuial mttnat tf ikt afar ft Pinna. 
" Vienna, 14 Germinal. 

i (April 14) 6th year. 
" The violent attack OB the Preach embaffy, of 

which the papal government gave the firtt example, 
hat been repeated at Vienna. I had caufed a (mail 
tri.coloured flag to be dii played before my hotel, to 
fupply the place of the arms .of the republic, which 
I had not yet procured. About 7 o'clock in the even 
ing, a riotous mob, the blind inftrumcnts of fome 
dcfignlng pcrfons, collected under my. widdow, and 
uttered violent threats and execrations sgainft the na 
tional colours. I went down and endeavoured to per- 
fuadc them to dii per fe, but without efftet. Some 
perfuns who called themfclves agents of the police, by 
their inactivity in oppofing them, in fact induced 
them to flay, and feemcd to promife them 
They loon proceeded from threats to open 
knee, and a fhowcr of flonea broke all m*

principally got-boats. Three fewneo were killed 
and fixteen woaodad. The number of foldien 
made prifoaera, private accounts compute at I joo  
there is no official fUtement.]

Lmato GttuHt, Bjttrarrtoofj. ' 
Parliarrlent.ftr.ret, May aa, 1748. 

A difpatch, of which the following is a copy, has 
been this day received by the right honourable H. 
Dundaa, from lieutenant-colonel Warde, of the firft 
regianent of gajards, dated on board the Expedition, 
frigate. 8 o'clock, r. M. May ao, 1798.

SIR,
IN confluence of the Minerva frigaft (on board 

which were the four light infantry companies of the ift 
regiment of foot guards) having unfortunately Ibtt l*r 

imnoity fituation in the Iquadron under the command of cap- 
atl» of vio- u'° P0?01 ' °f tne Royal Navy, during (fee t fab t Of 

  . the i8lh inft. the command of the remi
windows

aowero n . ln\ lhe «m«.nd of the rema.nder Of ,fhe 
to piece,. An armed force, more than fuffitient to troops, from the accident h»s devolved upon me ; and 
ceftr.in the rioteri, or even to difperfe them, remained l hl'e the h°n<*».<° ««»««« you the molt cOrrefl ac- 

mere fpectators of the mifchu f they did t and 
inertntf) contributed to increife the lury of the
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titude. The rioters now brake oprn the doors of 
the houfe, and forced their way into the court-yard, 
fhouting " Death and drllruclion to the French ! !" 
Death we indeed expected, Hi. our Uft moments 
would have been terriplt to cur ifiailnnts, for we were 
determined to frll our liiea dmr. Three of thefe 
ruffians attempted to force their way up the Uairj, but 
three piftol-fhut» Ir >m my attendants pun'Thed them 
for their temerity. This oppjfition, which they pro 
bably did not expelt, fome what damped their courage, 
and they wreaked their vengeance on the carriapr-. and 
other effects in the c.utt-yard, which they (uppofed 
to be OUM. At laf\, miter we had been left 5 hours 
expo fed to the fury uf thefe banditti,'a detachment of 
cavalry which had long been there, was ordered to 
aft, and Coon cleared the court-yard and adjoining 
places ol the mob.

" As th? rich: of nations, and the honour of the 
French republic, have been thus fcandaloufly infulted 
in my perf"n, and the Auftrian government did not 
appear willing to make fuitable corapen(ation, i pro- 
pofe to morrow to leave Vienna, and repair to Raf-

• ' '---1—— ——I—— ~t >k. rtrt^Afirv.

................ . .. -._... ... / ._
count that I have been able to collact.

Early on the morning of the ig/.h inft. the follow

-7 — —- -••——•Aifoonaigen. Hairy, near Mcntc, had received poic w mum... ....... ..._ ... __ . ,
inttlligence of the late difturbinre at Vienna, he dif. tadt, there to wait the further orders of the Directory, 
pitched a courier to Parii lor immediate intlrutt:ont " In the m:an time 1 flatter my f elf, that a breach 
KJW to aft. between the two nations will not be the neccffary con- 

The Aullrlan magazines eftablifhed in Bavatia are fequencc of this fhameful tranfaftion : and that Frincis 
for ;o,oco men. II. when he ii more lully informed of all the circum-

- - - -   - fiances, will give that fatiifaftion to the French repub-
biic which it has a right to require. 

   Health and Fraternity.
(Signed)    BERNADOTTE."

L O N I>0 N, M«j 16.
Some of the papers fay (though there it no official 

communication on the fubjecl), that Brrnadotte is to 
return to Vienna, " where he will receive that fatislac- 
tion which is dcs to him.

l,uv»v «ufc.i«
.. ^ have not yet received any fatisfaflory confirms. 

tioa to the aflcnton in the Hsnsn Gazette, that an of- 
ftnfive and defcnfive alliance between Auftria and 
Ptula had been concluded on the 8th inftant.

HAGUE, May*. 
A circumtttnce has recently occurred here which 

cecsfions much fptculation : Our direflory has au- 
tkotifed the mlniBer of foreign aftita to remcnUrate 
*'th the French government upon th<- capture of in A- 
»«ric»n (hip, c(\«n>«iad *t -tCo.ooo flaiins, being A- 
fperican, and not -Enghfit property. The »oove- 
arotioned (hip w«» uken at ilie mouth of the Meufe, 
by« French ptivateer, aad cxtried into Hclvoet-

B E. R L I N, May t. 
For fame days piift we har* -nothing bat rumours of

It was Come time ago intimated to the public, that 
Mr. Beckford, of Foothill, who had juu then come 
from France, was charged with a proportion to our 
miniltry irom the Executive Directory. We now 
learn, that this propofition was, for the Britifh go 
vernment to put 50,000!. into lhe privatt ft<kit of 
the Executive Directory, which, it was infinuatcd, 
might difpofe them to turn a favourable ear (o our 
pr.,pof*ls for peace. The overtuie was of courfe re- 

      fcorn which all virtuous men mud

"  /       - - -. - ---- -   --
ing' troops, under the command of major-general 
Coote, viz. . .

Two companies, light infantry, Cold dream guards.
1 wo ditto, ditto, 3-! guards.
11th regiment of loot. >.

  »3d and 49 flank eompahief,   
with fix pieces of ordnance, disembarked, and offscled * 
their landing^ at three o'clock in the morning, to tha) 
ealkward of Olteod, and completed the object of the 
expedition, by burning a number of boats deftined for 
the invafion of England, and by fo completely deftroy- 
ing the Jocks and bafon gates of the Binge* Canal, that 
it wa» this morning without -a drop of water ; and as I 
onderftand all the tranfports fitting out at Flaming ' 
were intended to be brought to OHend and Dunkirk 
by the inland navigation, to avoid our cruifen, that 
arrangement will be defeated, and it will be   long 
time before the wotks c«*i be repaired, as they were 
five yean finiihing, and were cUeemcd iha molt com 
plete works of thir kind in Europe. The noops h*d_ 
retreated, and were ready to rc-e«,b«rk by 12 o'clock 
the fame mJrninj-, with the lofl'of only cut rank and 
file killed, and M* teaman. wounded, but iound it im- 
puflibie from the wind having increafed, and tha furf 
running fo high 'aa entirely to prevent their regaining
 u - »        upon which they took up a pofiiion on the 

above the beach, where (hey lay, the whole 
.. y and night upon their arma. The enemy 
liking advantage of the length of time and the night, 
rollefted in very great force, and foon alter day-break 
this morning, attacked them onjevery fide, v\hen, after 
a mod noble and gallant defence, I am grieved to add, 
they were under the ncceffity of capitulating, to a very 
gteat (upcriority of numbers.

I herewith enclofe a lift of the killed and wounded, 
and I have every reafon to believe It cor re ft. 

Lieut. col. Hely, nth foot, killed; 
Major gen- Coote, wounded i 
Col. Campbell, 3d guard*, wounded ( 
Major Donkm, 441)1 foot, wounded i 
Capt. Walker, royal artillery, wounded \ 
And near 60 rank and file killed and wounded. 

- HENRY WARDE, 
Capt. and lieut. col. ift guards.

war. One mome'nt it WM (aid tbat'the French had
tileo pcffeffion of the W«fel j again chat* courier hid . . with U|1V 1WU  . ,..... ....
come from the Directory demanding a categorical ex- J   (lcvc ;op<inent Of fuch unexampled bafeneis
planatica from the coast, whether we w*e to take '«    , r
part for or tgainft the French ? Thefe reports are pre- «a »«  »/
mature, end proliaWy have eliminated in the conj«c-
tar.-i that are (orratd rclpe&ing the contctjuentes ol the
late important occurrence! at Vienna.

May 21.
There are upwards of three hundred gun-boati 

lying at Middltborg.
By letters from Vienna, of May a, w« learn, that 

the reports of the renewal of wsr had cunftderably 
increafed, in con.fea«ence of the indignation which 

been manifefted by the fubj<crs of us
P A-R I S,' W-rii.

The envoy of the dey of Algiers at Paris has con. ^ bten minifcfted by the lubj<cts 01 m.  «»»     
iradia«diherrporifc*.adh«reof the decapitation of mjl ;, ft ., the Condu& of Bernadotie. The French 
J«an Bon St. Andte, wto left Alters lame time Brrcc-, '^\\t Triefte had nearly given rife to another riot, 
ia Older to go to the coufulfcip ol Smyrna, ---   ' - - -« «- Tk, «r*n.rations

It ii confiJer.tly laid, that more than 40,000 men 
have been joft pot on boarfl the (hips at Toulon, 
Ge*oa, Ai.ma arid Civiia Vecchia. We have at 
piefeni in iheCe ports thirty-three (hips of the line 
completely equipped and provlfioned for fix montha, 
«f which twenty-one hav« been got ready at Toulon,
 «d twelve have been forsnerly .in the Venetian fer- 
»>««. his fojvpoted this naval force, when united
 HI pracerd (btough the Got of Gibraltar, compel 
w* St. Vincent «o raife the blockade, and then effift
 j«ne>ion with the Spanifh fqaadron, confiUing cf 
i»«»ty.five'fliipi of. the line.

A forced loan has been impofed upon all perfuni of 
1 ~1 at Rome and in the different diftri6>« <»f the 

.. republic. The payruents are to be made with- 
> fpacV of fifteen me»*» under the penalty of

 uiiary riteuiion ae,aU(k theft who (hall not, compljr 
lUrcesofit.

i   -- - -
at Triefte had nearly given

oj uu'playing a tri-coloured fltg, The preparaiions 
for war were carried on withgieat activity.

OffftiaJ ftvmtlt tf Ibt iffair at Ofltiul. 
[We hava reccivcd/ly tht Vcnilia, a handbill, dated 

May 34, with an official account of the iffucof the 
Englifh expediuon againlt OQend. It is giVen In 
several letters, which, of uiceffiiy, bccafions minjr 
repetition*. The folio wing contains every impor. 
unt fad. It may b* necc&ary, however, to obfcrve, 
that the Bragc* canal «ru tha grand vein of the in 
land navigation between Holland, Flanders, and 
Prance i and id detruftlon wta conceived an objeQ

a 4l-t _ . _ __ L^

L I V E R P O O L, May 24. 
LORD EDWARD FPIZGRRALD. . 

The Breftford packet, belonging to Meffrs. Lake 
and Brown, arrived yefterday from Dublin, by wniih 
veffel we have received papers of fo late a data -at May 
the a i lit which give us th« following information:

" Information having been received that lord Ed 
ward Fitagerald was concealed in the houfe of Mr. 
Murphy, a feather merchant, in Thomas-Ureet, Mr. 
)uftice Swan, major Sirr, and optain Ryan, went 
there between the hours of fix ana feven o'clock, on 
Saturday evening Ull, with a party of foldien in two 
Carriages.

" Whilft m«jor Sirr and captain Ryan, were plac 
ing the guard, to prevent an eArapa, Mr. Swan got 
into a fmsll out office, and from thence into the lower 
part of the houfe, and went up ftairs, where meeting 
a woman, ha-polhed her down, and got io/o a«roorn 
on the fir ft floor, where he found a decanter with the 
remain*. c( fome Wine and fuflie gtafles oo the table, 
with chairs round it; meeting no perfon there, he 
nilhed into m back room, 4wo~florie* high, where ha 
found Murphy, the owner of the houfe, ftanding in 
the room, lord Edward lying in the bed, with his 
ct>at •€, and kris breeches and Rocking* on. Mr. 
Swan informed his lordihip, he had a warrant again ft 
him for high t reafon, was forrv far hi* fi (nation, but 

him every polite treatment

that if the furf

Prance i ana us o«n.u«~» 7   -- - -. h fl^nild receive from him every r . ... 
df fuch impoftanc*. <*"™F?™£f ^Z*. fumble to hi. rant. Hh lordfhip Unmediawly rof.

in the bed. darted at him, and he Mr. Swan, 
,g fomething, as ifapiftol was fnapped at him. 
lord Edward fnaach a dagfer Irem un«*er

t I

•I,



il

wS-h piffed thnogri
him

   HIJ lordlhip then
ertci tne digger, mid
c.i the lc:t ir.alt, !.. ..
l:«n i tu the other over hit fhoulder (as Mr. Swan -. «... ..-..-.  -     ,7 ......  
it.--ki)ialih-u«h revet «l v wounded, he was unwil. their families, 10 draw monthly half of their ray, tie whateve. .cal mo. lvei  _,,, 
li.ktouke hi 1 -rd(hip', life, ard defired him Ire- public tuving made an arrangement fur this purnole, I-rcm whateve. rca. mo.ixcs, on trie put of

cnUcr, and endeavoured to wred the evincive ol Us paternal care a=d c,cour,Bement of our ihefe coneefton. have been made they .,e ,nd,ff,j 
n and in the fcuffl: hU lordfhit, m.Je marine. It would f.-»m that nothing is wanting to hghly advantageous to Ihe Un.lcd State,. B»( Ini))'to

u 01 numan uc», wi«* »"  »«   «     ,...---- . , - r    - ""put/M 
of one hundred feamen have given orders in favour of here for file, exempt from export dntte;, which V

'••--•• ' tjf»rc was 6 per cent.
From whatever real motives, on the

-fj iding the blood running from him, a.-;'d trie impel- 
iihMty toreilrjin him, he was compelled, in defence 
ol his own life, t > dilcharge a double barreled pillol 
at hi.« lordfhip, and wounded him in the (houldtr; he 
JtJlrn the bed, but recovering himfclf, nn at him 
with the differ, which Mr Swan caught oy the hla.4e 
\vitS one hanJ, and endeavoured to trip him up: 
Cirt.-Ryan, direetrti hy the report of the pillol, ran 
up into the room, and founl Mr. Swan hleedrnfr, 'and 
e.v.anvlrd wi'h lo d Edward ; Mr. Swan fcid to Ryan,

peneccc. whkh can only rciult 
fca.

exe.Te «

NEWPORT, Jlity 1 7. 
Several paffcrgers xvho came in the fhip Diafcs, 

captain Whjte, which arrived here lad Tnefday, 
do not mention any thing of the failing of the fquadron 
from Toulon, or ol general Buonaparte being at all 
connected' with the piojccled expedition. They, 
however, confirm the rqnrt before in circulation that

" he hV> murdered me," on which R>an threw himfelf a great number of mechanics and artiil* ol different 
..  ..... tu... i -_j c.   i ...... .u  i.,uw_j (. imjtj xverc to |,i| with the fleet, having xvith them

a great, quintjty of the implements ot their fcvrral 
arts. It was not precifely known tt Bordeaux, where 
Bu naparte was.

The late tleeVion of the new third of the two

ord F.dward and Swan, and xvas then Itabhrd 
by hi. lordmip- Oil rapt. Ryan's approach, lord Ed 
ward m*4e a Urong <fF.>rt, and 'orced the dagger from 
Mr. S-van. and rulh'ng on Rvan gave him a def- 

. p<nte wiunH in the belly and (cv<.-ral other places.
" M»jor Sirr thtn came up, and feeing lord Ed- 

\vard cniang'ed with Mr. Swan, made at lord Ed- 
.wjrd. The fjldiers then came up, ami tvould have 
iuitarnly put his lordfhip to death, ii they had not 
been relinked. Here lord Edward was furrourded 
ard ditarmed, and brought priloner to ihe callle. Capt. 
Ryan was fo b*-ly wounded, he wi» obliged to re- 
SDIIB in the honfe 'or feme time, from whence he wis 
rcm ved to the houfe of Mr Lawrence Tigh, of Tho- 
man-rtrcct, where he remains dangrroufly ill. Mr. 
S van, after depofitini; his prifoner in the cad!e, was 
carried lo his h>>ufc, having rcfuf.d to have his 
wounda drifiVd until ihe (urgeons had fird attended 
lord Edwaru."

DUBLIN, toayn. 
.ExtraS tfakittrfnm RalbJnun, (C.uttj

 ' 1 have the plcafure lo in'orm yi.u, that this coun- 
try is likely foon to be qu.etly Killed, aa this town 
has been cruwded ihefe two davs pall with the inha 
bitant! of the neighbourhood Rocking in to take the 
Oath of a!lrgiince. A great number of pikri, fer.t in 
M the ma|(illratc|, were public'* exhibited in the 
market plKe this diy i and fome <<f the leaders of fe- 
diti.jn near Arklow, Meflri. Graham, Djr^n and 
N^ale, men nf confiderab'e property-—fome of them 
worth }0,O3Ol.—have come forward and at know- 
leJged their crimes, and their determination of giving 
the lulled information. 'Ffc« above you rrny rely on, 
•*• copy of ih«ir a&Javit of iccintaiion, L have lead 
this day ; it was fworn txkire tftiee magillutca.

N E W B U R Y P O R T, J*!j 17. 
, .'IMPORTANT.'

Bv captain B-iffington, arrived at Silem yefterday, 
17 davs from Martinique, inf>rma'ion is brought of 
the arrival of a trflrl there in 20 days I rum London, 
t ringing the intelligence of a complete defeit of the 
F'rnch in an attempt to cff.'M a defrent upon^ngla-id. 
A coi.fiderab> number of troop* ha«ii>g ImdeU they 
wrre a I < u» < ft" to a man, and eighty gun-boau having 
on brt»rd 16.000 m* were entirely deftroyed by ad- 
riirat Nellon and Sir Sydney Smth. The French 
foiled from Brelt. 'Tbli account *u-n rtctitnJkj a gtn- 
tltmanfrcm Salrm lafl rvt»i*g.

counci's, has b-en attended with conftderab.c corf, 
fufion, and the Council of Five Hundred have »n.~ 
nul'.ed the eleclion^f-80 tr.embcrs of their b;c!y, 
which is nearly one half of thofe newly elefled.

Treilliard,, plenipoteniiary at the congrifs of R*f- 
tadt, and late plenipotentiary at Li Ik for ttcitu g 
with lord Malmtfbury, is chofen one of the Dirc&cry 
in the room of Francois de Ncutchiieau who wei.t 
rut of the Directory by lot, ind who is now appointed 
niinifter of the interior. The Directory nowconf-''i 
of fijrrai, Rewbell, La RevetliUre Lepaux, N'eriiu, 
and Treilhard. It is faid tl.at Trei'.l.ard v. ill attach 
himfelf to the party of Merlin, which hn always Hc*n 
the mod violent and fanguinary, and i; now the wott 
luolhlc to the intcrcPi o! this country.

BOSTON, Jah ao. 
BukiitH JUSTICE.

E*rr*O if « Itlltr frtm an America* gentleman tf rt- 
ftt*)ability, in L:*Jon, *iko ii  until acquainted ivitb 
tbtjlalt tf Amiman claimi, ttltd Maj 11/4, 1793, 
rrtiivittby tbt Venilt*.
" The lords commiffionen of appeals have recently 

done c mfiderable bufineli, and their fentencci have 
been partly favourable to the neutral claimants. On 
t'lt filth indant tiiey decided on eight American ciufes: 
In fcven they decreed rcdimtion (in fome with colls 

' and dimagei i) and in one they ordered further ifrttf. 
I hope their doings this day may be equally favourable. 
The Ma'tiniynt cafei yet continue dationary ; but we 
hope fome aira-gcment- will foon be entered into 
rcfpccling them ttut may tend to facilitate M adjutt- 
tnert.

•« It is doubtful whether any claims for ptovifion 
ca(es would wm» be received by the board, wid it M 
xtry ceitain that no documents will be admifliblc after 
l>'e tenth ol February, 1799.— An aft of parliament 
I »«jull

N E W - Y O R K, 74 23.

Opt. Miller, of the floop Incufirr, fnm Art: r«a 
to this port, wai cap'urcd July 9 by the rr<nji pi- 
»a;ecr fchoor.er La Brave, capt. Van H >ti:n, a J-.r- 
fry mar.  Was re-taken by the B.'iufh fl   p ol w«r 
Thorne, capt. Mowatt, from Halli.'ax. The Frenih 
took every one ol his hands into the pa^fvMy, and 
fave tlum a dcien lathes each. Capuin M. luving 
been formerly accquainted with the capt.in ot the pri 
vateer, did not undergo thii puni(hmcnt.

They took oui/.he cabin windows, loiking glcflVs, 
tec. damped them under their feel, aud faid they wifhcd 
it was JOHN ADAMS !

Mr, Samuel J/nei, paflen^er wjthjcapt. Miller, was 
dripped o! all he had except hi« money, which Ic had 
fecrcted ; to obtain which ihey took him to the gang, 
way, and told him he mud fight a duel with L.hm, 
n'tJlhipman, or receive the la(h he chofe the former, 
and wounded hit antagonid in the left bread. The 
french not wifhing to be troubled with wu>«kd peo 
ple, left Lahan in rapt. Miller's fxlTcluon, who 
brought him to Nexv-Y.uk, and has treated him with 
that attention, which bef^eiks the man of fielirg.

We are informed that a number of v*3plc in and 
about Newburg, UllUr county, af&mblcd the other 
day to uke down the liberty-pile Tim hiving tic- 
c : ted the relentmcnt of thofe xvho had erefled it, ihry 
ifftmbied with arms, and killed (ever*) ol the opp'.fi'e 
party.

Since writing the above, we learn that (he d'.flurb- 
ance was at Ward's bridge, about 14 miles from New- 
Lurr ; but no lives !od.

S >me deluded wretches in this quarter had tVe aq- 
daclty'to burn fome damped paper the individuals 
however, do not now (hew themfelvcs.

refult from a furrcaflcr of the Nstchcr. to the Un 
Slates, thin to throw any pteponderanoe into 
hands of American merchants.

Indeed, I think tl is a ratknd folutton of a . 
poliiic adl on the j-^rt cf Spain; for as it u hi 
probable that tlie Natchez will, x-.i'h til prflibl} t 
rity, br mads n por: ofertry, nothing could mutj 
flrain the effeftj accruing ilicrefnm to l^tuifians, 
the making f,!iis pod equally as aJmilfble to Ajnn 
xcC-Is as their owe. Bat inclerd (hit la'tcr pii»_ 
is pecu'iirly advantageous to Ai7i:rican nicrclunt;,'^ 
afmuch as it extends not to Spanifh, but ii lulc'v tw, 
fined to Amcr>r»n  , vflc!».

Yours moll aflFccliorittJ x-,
JAVESCHEETHAM 
, N. York.

"~r^    ftr tit inferiKOlion eftlmrdariti.
A letter from Mr. Daniel Clad, }un. cf N. ft. I 

leans, d«t'e<l on the 14:11 u!c. hu been rcceiicrt b>i:? j 
f'-crctary if fla:e, <uinmuntcating tne informm,, 
th.t Hi: inundant i.f L'.uTian* hut coi.l.r.tti; to jt 
mil, as lo^g as the war l»fis, the importati-.n 1;r i< 
in   Ncw.Onmiii of every fpccies of mcrcl indite 
America vr{f:ls, fuVjccl only to a duty ol 6-ftr 
cenium ; and the exp'.rtition tf the produce of t,« 
province in American bottoms on the pa)mmt of i»: 
ftmcduty. He has lifj exenifted Trom duty i 
pcrts ft. in New-Orl»ar.s to tUc Aaierkan let J.trtu 
oo t'ie MitTiltippi <ni Ohio.

DLJOIIHH lit o! St'tc, 
July 23, \R.

JACOB WAGNER, C//V/Q

CHARLESTON. Julj 13.
Ci;t:in Luther Lincoln, late mailer ol the di;> 

Ti'X, ot tli!> port, arrived lilt evening ui lie hut 
fr.-m Savsrua. He lef: Grer^tla on the i:d of ]n:o 
The <Uy beforr, !.e in!_ortn.«, a tfifpatch boat auiini 
there Ito.-n !'>fUnd, whiih btcught accounts ai Utta 
llie-'S^th nf May. . '

Captain L'.r.co'n had an opportunity of peruEcgn 
F.i.giifh paper for a lev* n inutu ; it conii(ncd so K- 
eount of a tranfjfUon uhiih took |>l»ce flionly k«Ue 
the date of the papt* in Ireland ; lO^co of the troop

__
gone out under general AUciuonibic to atuck i WT 
of the IriO> ^f^-oftd to government j «li«y xvtre dnw 
up in two liiici, when ir.c Irifli met tl.tm ; s pul'f 
took place betwerh tlie op\xjHng bodies, xxhcD iW 
Irifh aflccd tlie folciieri if they meant lo rrivudcttbor 
fellow lul^ccls, v/ho were cnly contending lor ibw 
right* ? T be (liken of the army adUreCVd the fo'.ditu 
in tt:urn, ard ordcitd them to fire. Tl-.c g:\crnrn: 
troops laid dovxn their «rm» atid ntKiic.J . v.heoaf-1 
of the £ims Icll into t) c hards cf rhc Inlh. Anofi- 
ecr or two were killed, in »titmpling to rally il»: »". 

General Abcr.-rcmbie had rcligned bis cjrnmi^,
 nd the marquis ol Corn wall ii waa appoimtd in !.* 
place.

As capta*n Lincoln 1ml pofleffion pf the riper hi
* few mitv.'ci, he crkn give no rther material aiiit'fi' 
P/eparations fc.r ihe dcfient on Enjland, he fav'»,»«< 
llill going rn.

KNOXVILLE, (Kent) JUM* 26. 
Ycderday was the day appointed for the commif- 

fioncrs on the part of the United Siaies, 10 meet the 
Cherokcc Indians at Tellico, for the purpofe of bold- 
ing a treaty with the (aid Indians We have r,ood 
reafcn to believe that the Indian* will be purfluil in 
tlieir attendance. After the United Stilts have ap. 
pointed agents, and ellablifhcU dores for the «ecom. 
modatbn of the Indians in a word, after the United 
States have done every thing in their power for tlieir 
i.appinefs, and to bring them to a date of civilization, 
ihere U reafon to hope that they will be induced to Wj 
(heir titles to land which they do not occupy, nor do 
we exped they ever mean to occupy  that our onfor. 
lunate fellow.citizens may once more return to thtir

patowmack

T
HK STOCKHOLDC«S 

of the Pscov»m«ck C 
hereby inhrme

,r

o. or before lh< 
«, their (ever.l fcarei w 

"* ,t twelve o'clock at r,

defoUted homes and enjoy tint property which coll 
UfaKutg mfftait that -u<trt nuuU tut tf them lo much labour, at the hazard of their livti.

time | «W atitbtrifiiig ike Itrdt lo nteii't off call in (tub 
tajei at lif^. a.i^hi Junjtji aaJ frofer."

July 24. '
Commodore Barry, and captain, Dccatur, viCited 

th» f>x«n on Saturday laft i they were received on 
'(*har.'pe with every mark of attention, and welcomed 
•• tbc brave and patriotic defenders of our country's 
ligh

PHILADELPHIA, J,I, 25.

DUrtlCATB O» THI OaiCINAL,

Sent by.the brig Mary, captain O'Brian. 
i New-Orleans, June 18, 179,8. 

I «m happy in informing ycu, that the reftrifllons 
Ycdeiday (ailed on a craife, for the poneeVmn cf Ira poled by the SpaniCh government on American vtf.

). TEMl'L 
JOHN MA
|AMf S El 
 jOSiAS Cl 

An e!ecV.on {or * Prefit! « 
I rf held »i the City Tavei 

3 Monday in Augull IK> 
rrdiiuic*, ond a report; 

ee lor the year, P»«. v»i
ol^M.

Kit 13, i/9s - .

011CF. is heitby ? 
ply Icr a commiffio

oar c.mh.ere.. ,h. Hg.t. ConRitu-ion,1 commanded f..,' entering ,Mi>rt. .^ fuch i, abfolutVl abrog. el ic^tio " ho ft '&*£ "who ""
l,y captam Samoe N.cholfon. This noble fri«.te This abrogation, which took plice fince' my iTrriv.l pie e to ufce Jot « th« .her the n
^'*! ITLriL^""! L"..1!","?":^": h-' h".b- -omp,imed._ partly in confeqUce o/ Lnth all'tfe^c on' '!'., " e"
On the agent for obtaining every material of the bell 

. kind for her equipment, and (or having the fame ma
a rcmondrancc prefented by the mtrchintk here, lo the 
governor of LouiGana, for tint purpofe, and partly, I

N
I nun', at tlnir next Sept 

ict uf Und call

- * * j * L L ~ — ----f--» — —_.. __._. .... port without 1 pec ill
experieneert comrnanrter, in whom may b« repofed million from the gofernmeut thereof, paying no oihe
jpcricft confcUice. Her iwutenants air yeans; tn»a or highu duties than Spanifh vc&U, i.e. 6 per cent.

Four Dolh

LOST, on Monday 
SILVP.R WATCI 

|Hb»VAF, London, fhel 
th« ftone ol which is wh"' 

' U broke off, the hour an< 
ths f*int of the minute b 
Nod the fame, and wii 
(ball receive the above rei

Annspollj

Sj viitac ol a writ of wt 
Irm Anne AiMn«lel i 
POSED to PUBLI' 
JAMES PLUMMS*. n 
Saturday the iSth of /

ONE hundred and (•: 
lets, known by th 

the above lan

THEATRE.
On FRIDAY FVFKING, Aujuft 3, ryc^, 

Will be prefcntcd, a Comedy, (never pcr!<.rni«! fcw)

1 he Wheel of Fortune.
To which will b? added, (never performed he^J   

Mufical Drama, in two acls, caliH,

The Adopted Child.
 ^ On Monday, a celebrated Tragedy, a'dt 

GEORGE BARNWELL.
George Bitnwell, -Jy a Young Genii'tn»ni 

being Mi fmt appe«rance m sny ;!»{' 
To which will be added, The CR1 HC : Or, A 

Tragedy RehearPd.
tT> Dayiof performance, in future, MoodiTi""1 

Wednefdays only, until further n nice.

N O . T I C E.

F INDING generally that bat little regsrd h*'>> 
hitherto been paid to riiy lrc«joeni appticiiw* 

for ihe difcharge of debt! due me, and i>pijieh'ndi»| 
the like inattention would be fhewn t» future teq**'» 
lam refoKed to fpend no more time in perk"1 '!''

intertlltd » |11 
.iddleof «« 
lodcrd wiik»

lawyer, and fuits thereon'commenced without «: ' 
dilcrimihation whatever. Having declined M»«''

no apology will be de»n« d 
adherence to this ineafure. •"'• 

, auihoAfed to /c'tle secouni»
and pals receipts In mv abftnce.   

WILLIAM ALEXANDER- 
July j«, 1758, '

fild tn fatisly a debt <!»« 
Doniv, executor* of J

Oo Mont'iy the zcxh 
p->(cd to public lale, by 
nfvua to me directed 
uVKk,

T*n hnndrid acre 
lno*a by the name of 
it the houfs of Mr. 

the *boire lani

Uway, and fj!d to fat
SIT GOUOH, "for the
Ttrrniot fa!e READY

J

July n, 179?.

'. ~Williar
i the liberi 

_ public in p.enc
rf'tn for fale, an a
GOODS, CD-the^o
onlv. 

N B. All thole w
Grtd to come forwat
eiitfly.

THE fubfrrrber i 
ly couit Uw a < 

t'itt of land ca)l?d 
coififniffton ro n>ark 
purchafcd of R<.h*rt

THK pMdxrlhl 
UVVALL lias 

'(M. all pertcqs ind

f"niM bis
n< has on hand an
GOODS, all. of w&

Annipolii, July ;

LL i^rfons int 
_ MAYO, lat 

oe»fed, on open ac 
owe payment, the 
^ood we., requeded
 «o>*f iod renew ih

  w«rity if require. 
U«inll fiid edate a 
l*!lyamhtniic.»ted,

N
<it.V diffolve 

July



Patowmack Company.
lrr«HrJ STOCKHOLD «» in the o,u ana r.cvY ft,-ck 

hi of the P*tov»m«ek Company, w.ho ate yet in 
' -te hereby informed th»t it is neeeflary to 

: deb;* oi the company, in order to pay

R frP O ,R. T.
AojUTAHT-GlNKIUl.'*

Annapolis, 3W j6th, 1798.

WHEREAS the commander in chief did, ou coumy 

the zoth day of February, 1795, by hi* W- ft... Ic
••^..^I **•.*]__.. j: _ _ JTI ^ i _« t . - * »\ *. . . *».•** vi

• • •

OMMITTED to

ti:n,

their feveral fhare* will be fold by public auc- 

at twelve o'clock at noon, tt the city tavern in
furnifhed by the

on "the zoth day of April following, addrefi the n.ajor- 

gencrals of the feveral divifions, and forwarded to 

them the neceflary blanks for the purpofeof facilitating 

the return* agreeably to the faid order* of the com 

mander in chief, and the aft of the general afierobly 
of this flue.

TOBFAS LEAR, PrefHent, 
). TEMl'LEMAN, ") 
JOHN MASON, . I 
(AMr-S KEITH, f
 JOS'.AS CLAFHAM.J _ , 

An e!«fl'.on for a prefitieor and fr.ur dircflors will Few return* being nude, the tdjutant-general by 

held at the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the directions, of the commander in chief; did, on the 

3 Monday in Augull nrxt, when an account of ,the ig'h of November, 1796, require of the major-ge- 

r.diturcs, ond a report of the progrcfs of the work neral?, information of tne c»ule or caufes which had, 

for the year, palt, will be laid before the,flock- or might then exitl, to prevent in fcr extraordinary a

de^rze, the return* from being made.
Several fimilar directions were thought neceflary by 

the commander in chief, and urged by the adjutant- 
general to t!;e major-general* to expedite a complete 
return ol the militia.

In this fituation was the militia, on the 7th of 
Auguft, 1797, when in confcqurnce of a communi 
cation lrom the fefrctaiy of war, requirin.' the de 
tachment pursuant to the alt of congref*, fur the or- 
gftnizing, aiming and equiping 5161 men from, thii 
Hate, to be in readinefi to march at a momcnt'i warn, 
ing, the commander in chief judged it necerfary to 
order that the adjutant-general fhould lay belorc the 
executive of the (late, without delay, • full return of 
the militia. This order 'wai alfo immediately made 
known to the nvjir generals.

On i'ie 141)1 of-the lame month, the commander 

in chief ordered th»: the adjutant-general fhould call 

in the commanders of divifion to furnifh without 

delay their quota required by the prefidcnt of the 

Ui ited State*, of this ilate, and agat eably to the pro- 

poniont fixed by the executive ot Marylard. Thefe 

Oi»ert, and the proportion* of the quota required from 

tne feveral divifion* were alto forwarded, with other 

communication* to the different conmandett of di 

vifion.
1 The adjutant-general, in obediende to the crden r.t 
the commander in chief, on the 23d of September,

^ -._ . . . . r [ , * 1797, reqnerted of the roijor-general*, that they
/"\NE hundred and fcventy acre* of lanrl, more or '~',\ " , /rui t j L - r-
I 1 i , "y'UI ™ * f 0 » n would, as early as poflible, forward to ihi* office re
II 1»U knriuin Htr |H*« Mim» r.l rt « •« U» • 1 I if . V .' - I .

my coflpdy, on the 2Jth of
V^> June lad, as a runtfway,   negro man by the 

name of JOE, but fince calls' hlmlelf JAMES, ind fajs 

that he belong* to JO«IPH'CARTER, of Baltimore 
and live* about 5 mile* from Biltimore city, 

he is very b'tck, about 5 feet 1 1 
made j hi* cloalhing I* a black furred 

nankeen coat, white, cotfcn jacket, white 
breeches, white cotton Kecking*, and 

bbons in them, and fundry other 

cloaths. His mailer i* defired to tike l.trn away in 

two month* from the above date, or he will be fold -for 

hi* prifon fee* and other expences according to law. 
JOHN WELCH, Shenffof

Anojj-Arunilcl county. 
July 9th, \J§9. '   -. ' .

Kit 13, i/QS. _ ________ • L

N 01 1C I', il heicby given, th»t I intend to ap 
ply Ur a com^iiflion to Anne-Arundpl county 

i (,,,,11, at tluir next September term, t> mark ar.d 
of land called MAMirici.n'1 UNITED

JACOB ADAMS.

Four Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Mnn.-lay morning the 23d of July, t 

SILVP.R WATCH. No. 12196, ma^ by 

1 11 t»VAF, London, fhe has a Ueel chain, with a fral, 

th- ftone ol which i* wh'ne, and a key, put o» which 

I ii bwke off, the hour and minute runfl* »re of g-'l<l, 

1.1; pcint of the minute hand is broke. Whoever h»* 

found (he fime, and wiil deliver it to the fublcnbtr. 

(bill receive the above reward.
. THOMAS FOLKS. 

Anntpollj, Aueufl i. 1798. _______

__. N O T I C E.
r I > HE fubfcriber intend* to apply to Charles.coou- 

JL ty court, at next Auguft term, for a comrnif» 

fion to mark and bound a traft cf land, fituate in (aid 

county, called FORTUNE'* RETREAT.
EDWARD EDELEN. 

Charles county, July 10, 1798.

Randall and Dobbin^

PROPRIETORS of HOPE MILLS, at the Head 

of Migothy river, are now ready to purchife 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mi'.ls, or, tor convenience 

to fellers, they will receive grain at Annitoli*, where 

they mean to kfep a cjnfhnt (apply of trelh lupetftne 

flour, corn meal, and bran (or fa'.e ; they will a'waya 

keep a quantity ot grain ground st the mills to acconi- 

m^date thole who mny come trom   diiiance by water 

with grain to be ground.
They cxpeft in a few d*y* to have a ne»t affirt- 

ment ot wet and dry goods, which thc» will fell low 
for cifli or ptot'uce. - • • - ,., i

Hope Mill), July 17, 1798.

T1 A Ferry Boar.

fijr viitnc ot a writ of •vtiuiitioii exftaat to me Cirvcicd 
(rm Anne AiMndel county court, will b< EX 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of 
JAMES PLUMMIR. near Rlk RiJte Landing, on 
Saturday the iSth of Augull next, at 12 o'clock, 

NE hundred and f^venty acre* of lanr), more or 
lefs, known by the name of PLVMMCR'I PAI- 

Tcar*i the above land ii taken as the prur<erty of 
JAUU PLUMMT.R, fpecial bail of John Piummer, and 
fild tnfatisly a debt d>i«%H!LEMON »Dl1 BENJAMIN 
DO*IIY, executou cf Jofhua Dorley. And,

On Mon;**y t'te 20<h ^vf Augull next, wUi he ex- 

p->ftd to public Ule, hy virtue of a writ of •vexiClTsai 
»*Mutr to me directed from the general court at i ^
u'vKk,

T*o hnndrid acren o( l»nd, more or lefs, 

l»o'j»a by the name ot Mom Hovsi GENI«O*II v, 

st the houfs nf Mr. Nichnl.xs Gaflnway, on Eik- 

HWft t the nhove land ii t«ken, n* the prr.ptrtv of 

NicnoiA* GAIIAWAY, tere tenant ot Thooia* Gaf- 

<«way, and fj!d to latiafy t debt du* HKHRY Don-' 

sty GOUQH, for the ufe nf Archibald Moncticff. 

Terrn*o» file READY MONFY.
JOHN \VELCK, Sheriff of 

•. Anne-At undei county. •
July »l,

William G. Bithray

TAKES the liberty to inform his Iriendi, and the 

public in general, that he has receive-), and 

tftn for fale, nn affcmment if DRY and WKT 

GOODS, Ok the noil rea(on*ble term* lor CASH
onlv.  *

N B. All thole who are indebted to him are dc- 
Gred to come for ward1 and pay thtir accounts iutme-

THE fubkr'rber intends lo petition the next eoun- 
(y Cbuit (CM- a comm>fli<m to mark and bound a 

"«tt of land c»)l-d RtioS FARM, and »ifo for a 
MmmifTmn to nurk and boun-1 a (mail parcel of laud, 
purc.hifed of R(.r>ert Hrfkcn, adjoir.ins; Uie laire

JOHN f. BO\ViE. ___ 

^P'inrc.Qcorre't.cnnmv. July 18, i;{.8. ~""

V HK p^rtitrrlhip ol ZACHAK.IAH ami Liwis * LL 
CVVALL liaa thi* day dittolvcil by mutual on- f\ ,,f

all petlCQ* indebted t«. faid firm are icquetlerl to ( Geiirgt'j 

j"»lie immHutc po^mem tu Lewli Duvoll, wh<>in- 

f'TiT'i bit ftieada and the public in general,' thi-.t 

« ll »s on hand an »Cortm*nc of DRV aad WliT 

GOODS, all.of wLich he will Ull low.
  J u'y 23- '798. . v

ttoning the names, and ranks of the officers thereunto 

belonging. And on the fecond day cf December, 

1797, tl.c adjutant-general by farther orders from the 

commander in chief, repeated the rrqurft to t!i« 
that he mi^ht be enabled to give the 

information to the commander in chief, and 

to the prefiijcnc of the United States. Some ot th'e 

officers have comp'.icd xvith thcfe general orders. .

GENERAL ORDERS.
Tlie preceding orders in vaiious ir.fltr.ces hiving 

been inefuAuall) repeated, it i* not without tome 

degree of concern, that the comnur.der in chief, from 

a Icnl'e o! public duty, is con it rained once n ore to 

renew them. He i* ienfib'e of the difScj'ties to be 

encountered in effefting thr-r cmution, arifing from 

the manifold defects in the militia lyflem, but I.e 

had flattered himfelf that the zcil nt" the ufiicer* would 

have furmoanted them lon& before this time.
As the afpccl of our public afta:rs is ertremcly 

holliie, and as a fpeedy call may be made for this corps 

of the militia, it i* earntflly prefjcd by the commader 

in chic 1 , upon all the officers, efpecially thofe whofe 

immediate duty it i* to ex/rt themlelve* in ccm- 

pletin^ the drafts, lo a* to be ready at a moment.'* 

warning.
The major-general* of the ferond and thi'd divi- 

fions ar: dircfUd to Kate to the commander in chief 
the Ckulesol delay. In their abfence out of the flair, 
the eldcft brigaditr will attend to the difcharge of thi*
duty. '  

The aJjuiant-geneial will attend to the foregoing 

order*.
By orde/ of the commander in chief,

HENRY CARBERY,
Adjutant-general. 

 Anffl'-'i'n, Jutit 27, '17^8. __

'HE fubfcriber take* the libertv to infrrm the 

_ public in general, rnd his iMcrdi, tin: I.e. ru» 

luttly removed to Anr,»ptlii, \vl.cre he intends to 

ktcp a ferry bojt, and has now a new L<-i', juit frtri 

the flocks, calculated (Mrtictitirly ai a ftCifc brit to 

carry hotfes and carriages, ivi:h yod accomraodiiion* 

for gentler ;n, and \> now ellablifhcd t-> run from An- 

nap'Ji* to Rock-lia',;, Kent-1 flint!, T«:btt, aful Cook's 

p<3»nt i die will lie ir Mr. Cirroll'i \\l\irl. All jen. 

t'emen who may think r;r^ie> to employ him may bs 

afluted of the grcateft auention ar.d belt endeavour* to 

expedite the pifTarc.
Annapolis, July, 175)5. CP.LS TUCKER.

Oil °1

T1
NOTICE.

pcrfmn having any claim* againfi (he efiate

ALL rerfons indebted 19 the eftatc uf THUMAS 
MAYO, late of Anoc-Arundel Ccun:y, de. 

<*'fed, oq open account, are defired to make imm'- 
payment, thofc that are indebted on note or 

1 «re- requefled to pay up the inttreft doe on the 
•odrenew thei^note* or obligaticns, with good 
" if required, and nlfo thofe .having claim*

to 
ANNB MAYO, Ewcutrit.

f BENEDICT EDELEN, late of Prince- 

county, decealed, are requefVcd to bring 

\.\ their accounts, legally authenticated, to lhe fub- 

fcr-beit, and all thofe indebted to faid efUtc are re. 

queftcd to make immediate payment to the fub- 

ftribfj*.
JESSE F.DELEN. \ Adminiftr.t0rii 
BLECTIUS EDELEN, J AdminilUit0ri* 

Plfcataway, June 8, 1798.
in Anne-^N away Irora the lublcriber,

VALUABLT?. PLANTATION, fituatrd on 

'thi Ch'lapeike Day, on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and fnur hundred 

acres; this land ii*s within about eighteen miles from  

the city of Dtltiircre, and five from the city of Ann»- 

pilis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 

pr3porti"n of which is calculated for (hip* ; (Kr loil-is 

fertile and level, 2nd well adapted for grazing »od 

furminr, having a quantity of fait marflt ; it abounds 

with fifh, nyfters, and wild fowl, in their prnfwr fe»- 

fr-m. Thi» tr«ft "f land is fitu**td on thr Clicfapeake 

Bay, and a navigable creek on (he other fide, trom Its 

fituation it can be enclofed with one hundred arid fifty 

panuc'.s of fence) the improvements ore, a rlwe'.lint;. 

houfr and two apple orrhirdr. From the a^vantiger-u* 

fituation of this property it mull V.e an cbj'ft to per- 

fon* inclinable to purrhafe. For term* ol i?!c apply 

to LtMUFi. WARFifLD, BaliMoore, or to the fub 

fcriber on the Head of Severn, Ar.ne-Atuodc! coun 

ty.
pic tf LANCELOT WARFIELD. 

April 7, 1758.

To be RENTED, ,
And poflefiion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituation, in the neip>bourUood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain* 17$ acres of land, with a moft excellent 

dwelling.houfe, office*, &c. For further particular* 

npply to RICHARD SPRIOC, Weft river, or
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimbre. 

April 18, 1798. tf

ALL perfon< hiving claim* agiLnft the eftate of 
FRANCIS WHITE, Iste of Aitne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requefted to brinp them in, 
legally authenticated, for ac'juftment, thofe who are 
indebted to faid efiate are rc^.rtfled to make immediate 
payment to Gideon White, who is autboiifed to give 
receipt*.

SARAH WHITE, Adminiftratrix. 
GIDEON WHITE, Adininiflratcr.

O'T ICE.
p of $ AMM>, tnd

diffolved hy mutn.l con/tnt. 
i,, July , 9> , 798>

• .   v

l\,-Arundel' county, on the Head of South river, 

nejtr<!?"NELL, » bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 

ei^ht year* of age, of a thin vifrge, about five feet 

four inches high, with long bufhy hair, ha* been in 

common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very good 

fpinner, end, in faft, underftand* how to do any thing 
 bout   houfe   her cloath* are uncertain, a* fhe took 

_r with her more than one fuit » fhe has been feen in 

Annapoli*. and it i* not unlikely but that fhe may 

now be there. I.wUI pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 

if till «ny perfon that will brio* her home, or fecure her lo 

«h*t I get h«r again.. WILLIAM HALL, jd. ' 

Ptbjutjr/ 8, 179*. . . ,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printiag-Officc,

Prke, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Parted November Scflion, 1797.

.. « .   . * v  

?}•
»

I •'•!
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LIST of LETTERS rernwning in the *oH-Ofic«, A LIST of LETTERS

_. ..i • f _ a _ .._ L. _f*t.u (Htd K__ A_____.1*t* a^fttwolft

-II

Port-Tobacco, which, if nof taken up before the 
firlk day of Oftober next, will be f.et to the Ge 
neral Pott Oftce « Utters. .,._.. 

HENRY ROZIER, Efq; Naucliff Hill. I. 
Humphrey Wearoes, rtg. willi for Chsrlei 

 county, i,
Thomas Lotr.ax, E ra: Pctt-Tobigi, t. 
Robert Digg>. «>« ' PJlt - Tobacco, u 
B'fil Rdelen, Charles county, t,

J )hoB net, Ch rry Hill, i, 
ohn Maddu*. Efq: Wicomrc-', I, 

Doa. Hexskiah Dti>t, Chnlcs county, t, 
Ralph D. B>armao, near P'rt Tobaco, I, 
I>od Jeffe J Jncfon, tV>rt T baccn, i, 
1 if .ph Luo.ett, PfrtT'.b;cco, i, 
M.ffrs. M»r(h* 1 and Sm>.t, «.<ar P ft-Tobacco. I, 
Eoyd V*u fchon, metiht near P-rt tobacco, i, 
LukeMauhiaa, Cnsrln count), i, 
George D 'Uglas, svt Duel. Gc>r«rd Wood's, I, 
Henry Lyor. Chtr es county, i, 
Cap*. Rid.ardf.-n, P«« Toba c-, I, 
Lancelot G-iffen, Charles county, I, 
K:iz>b?th Gi'!, Char^. county, I 
Beniimm M.rflwll, ju nut Port-Tobacco, I, 
Francis StweJI, nwr P^r:-Tobaccc, t, 
SiMh Nei'c, P. it Tobaico, i, 
George C. Sm i.t. Chirlis c:unty, I, 
Thnnus Matthali. near Port Tcbacco, s, 
Willum Owen, at Kofcos, Maryland, I, 
Clerk ul Charles c.untv, i,
Meffrs Jeremi.h a .d I. Bi'th, roerchts. Nsr.jcmov, i, 
Richarvi R bin, Charles ecu nt>, i, 
J.ifeph Hunt. do. do. i , 
E^r.ibeth S:eptx, Sandy Point, Pitowtnack river,

Vi'ginii, i, 
DM. .Willi.in Tnompf?n, Char'-s cour^, 2.

See, Annapolri, 
firft day cf 'October

William C fcray, Mr. Bate. 
B.coTc «of Philip B- Key. An. 

o,« B»*n. l«. E.k.Ridge. '-
A. Con.ee (5), Robert

FBRS rtttinhrt "In the Poft-Of. i, watered with abundance of fi««*fp,iBE, an(ifl rtW!
 thick 41 -Mt t»Us» UP before the fufficient for any and every kind of VMSir-'jxrk. *!
ofcr^W WW Wenf to the Ge- foil is generally 'fertile and particHlsrlv ad, pU(1  
aidead letters. gr.fs. The whole ,3 divided ..t. forty^e lull , C0(.
.OII-TVMU *^-»~,1;. uining from four hundred to leven hundred acr«efch

A great bargain and a long credit will be t>n 0 
purchiferi difpo'ed to fettle immediitdy on th« li^ 
T.ie road from Cumberltnd to Pittfbarg runs throart 
the upper part, and the river Patowmick lies ««( , 
ten milea. Mill-dooes of any diroenfions rnir b,

G&.rjeCMndalu'Well river. . made on thi, lard, with little trouble, of t fc 
John DnWlon, Waller Do«fey, perior quality i there are  alfo a great number of f^

YEAR.)

treea on it, which will not only be a grew cot. 
venience, but profitable to fettlers. A pin of ttii 
land is lodged at the vendue ft ere of Mcflrs. YiMittj 
CampbC'.l, iftflsltiniore, with the terms of file, u< 
fhould the laid not be difpcfed of at private (ale bt. 
fore Thur/dsy the twenty-fourth day ot May BHI.J. 

MI _ .L.. j... w. «IT.../I .  P..UI;- ...a: ' ..!..

likewile offeree1 1< r Ule, to wit: Evilt'!- Curl, 
con'ainii e four iloufand two lurdred, and I 
acres, !)W on Etitt's cmk, stout five mi'.,. ,. , 
i^e tuwn t.l CcrnUrlard, rnd ibr ut the fame difMit 
from rte raiovnatk, will le lod, t!c wholetq«. 
t 1-. i, or divided in o Ints of r> t left irun five Lur&rf 
KM». Cfmm'r.wtaltl, ccrtaiiirg rhrce tki-fui 
cipht Fondrec ,-i.d leventetn sere.-, l)ing onGtotjyi 
Citrlt, nlou' f- vert n iles from the t -wn of \Vift.Y^ 

i« at tl.j nvoth of faid creek whrr* h eitjtw 
TJ< wrraclt t rn ihii t'acl there is a

bi.t' 
}:-o

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Jane 17, 1798.

[OTICE is hereby given, That by virue of »n 
^. 4 aft, raffed during the prelcr.i f.Uion of con.
»re!i, fo much of (he  £, en:itlcd, " An aft making   ' f

.
ninety five, »» b^rs from failec-.tnt cr aKowircc, ccr- 
tificates, commonly called loan-cffice and final fettle* 
t&cnt certificates, and indents of intcrcfb, is fufpend- 
cd until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year on; tho'ifand frvcn hundred and ninety nine. 

That on the liqui 'ai'un and Icitlcment of the ffftJ 
cert : fica!ei, and u.derts ol intercll, si the treafury, the 
crcditnrs will be enir ed to r.-ceive certificate* of 
funded three per cent. tl>xk equtl to the amount ot 
t'-e ftid indc' is, ar.d the a_rre<ra^e\ of intercll due on 

u.lhcfirtt day of January,
one t'loufand (even hunirjd and ninety one.

Tha' the principa' fu-ns i.( ('. t laid loan office and 
final lettlement cert<Ac'*e<, with the interrtt the>eon, 
ftuct the tir'l d«y ol Jinuary, one thoufand feven 
hundred a >J ninety -one, will be discharged after 
J ; ^uidatiin at the treafury, by rh« payment of intereft 
an I re'rn urfcrucnt of principal, equal to the fums 
vhich would h^ve been payable ihticcn, if the laid 
certificcr* had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the ails 
caking provifion for the debts ol" the United States, 
C3ntra.'\ed ihir'ng the late war, and by the payment ol 
«th«r f*-ni, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftxk, which wr>u'J have b^en created by luch fub- 
fcripticns a« aforefiici, which market value will be 
dcurmtncd by the comptroller ol the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOfT. 
Sttretarj ef I hi Irrafurj,

Robert Duva'.l, William D,ltnT'0. S»muel D-dgc 
Mrs Walter Dulany, jun. Annapolis j Bcnnett D«r- 
nail, near Pig Point.

Peter Enverfon, Annapolis.
Col F -rreft, Bmick Fowler, Annapolis.
fihn Gwinii (6), lames Gihb-.n, care of Mr.Dn- . .> ..._.,......----.-,.--.---,_.  .,

vail. Monf. Grenou, Jr.ferh Gueiin, Hubert Gom w ,l| wi that d.y be offered at Public auft.o., ..», 
U} I -hn Georae, Fieileiick and" S-imui.1 Green, vendue flrre, on k credit or onc>, two, and three jcin, 
MetTrs. Grecr-s, Sa'roud Green, Annapolis» J ftua 7 he foll( wing t>»fis, lying in AJefiny eaurt), 
Griffith, Ann* Arundel cotint,f .

Alexander C. Hanfoo, J'-hn lUmilt'.n, Aquila«a,,. 
J*mei L. Higgir.., care of Mr. RicJgcly, John J. 
Hclien. John Hurt, Launnce Hall, William H*nlo, , 
Sarau:! Uulton (a), Annapulii j M*rgaret Hall, near 
Annapolis j Samuel Harrifon 1.2), near Pig Point. 

Thonus Jenings, Mr. J«n-ing», Anr.api.lis. 
Edward Knowles, J hn K'utih, Annipolii. 
Richard T. Lwvvnds, Mr. Lal.i-> Mr. La Ncuville, 

Edward Linihecum, John Linvill, An^polia.
Chailes de Moelien (2), George M^i^, rev. H....... . - , . .

Maguire, Gilbert Murdoch (2), liaac Metk, care of } ,,d «rcf -id, with luru'ry other itr.pro^menu, 
- - -    - "   - -.-it- tvfT, or tit ht acre if .gO'xJ lirr.rthy meadow t '

gr.A Rrd l*v\.tnilli ait tr.Qrd witl.in   few u-.ilod 
th«» Ir r ; the w h"lc i> weli »va;ered ai d wccdto, ^ 
V.UI ic dUii.ed ir o 'on, to acccmmodate pvrcLiot, 
W> r-v*rrli. ccr air ng three ncndrtd I'd fiftf.(t» 
arres arc! thxt q'n.rtet>, lyjng en J«i.t.rn|» RM) 
r.n tr.ii \r.('- f,f fr\c ai va'tuble teats tcr tny liad sj 
wat-r wtik-, apt! rl-riy t f timber »nd«'i il ) ^ 
«r.« (.wo fmiil tcns mems on it, ind lie about si* 
rri'.ts '.r rr> Curnbtr'and, on tl.t Turiey.foot nar. 

"r<ur.| r'op*, «irtiihing fizty-four and a qwntr
  'ics, lyirg abcut Eve miles from Camberland, ai 
^etr Cnfaj's I0wn ; ,cti thrs tratl tbtre hafsntllfo. 
tVimtt. White \Vs1nut Bctiom, copuir4rj i»« 
htrc'red firrr, is a valoable trsct, hf ; r.g hrtvitjci. 
Utcd, and trry rich fci' H Iks on Big Run, iku 
fi reft nn.K Itorr Cumberland. White Oik Bottc, 
rorio nrf '.it ' ur.died ard three arrrs. WhiteOM 
I.ofl, cTt^ii irg fi -y seres. Lee's DeCie, cotoa. 
i-; fi't\ tires f'rdpitl, cort/»rin^ ndy sent. St. 
£ar Can. | s, C'numii g eighty acres. Saw.Mill Sen, 
c- rtai:irte n ' tv «>rl Hard tolind,.contsiniqsrt;
*crts The Vinejard, costtainirtg fifty seres. Mi

luly i 1708- Rat-.-, coi.t-ining fi:ty acres. Chefnut Hill, cosw. 
1 7 v    -hilt-ri'ty-.three tern and   hrtf. Buik Raftje, fca-

capt. Barber, John M'Cabe, Annapolis.
Mrs. Nclfon, care ol Mr. M'Grath, Annapolis i 

T'noniM N ftrman, Weft river.
Monf. O'Duhigp, Aun^pulu.
William Paci, Samuel Peace, Cefar Petetfcn, AM* 

napolia.
Edward ReynolJs, William R^fs (7), Ann»3>"tj

N
OTICE is hereby given, That by virue ot .n Rich"d R1 * 1 '"?" ""r A " ni P?! i.1 » \™'* ^^'l* 

acl, raffed during the preler.tYlfion of con- ne'r Elk U>dge Landing j Dr. Rinyold, K »:.».***. 
fre!,, fo much of the .a, entitled. " An acl making Anne S.eiurr, Charles bteuart W-llu... S.eB1«t 
further provifion for the fupport of public crecit, and W|ll ' in ! iSPt 'C«. ol Jofeph (2), Anu.poh.j *, <m 
for the red.mption of the public deht-'-paffed the " . Sm"h ' P«w«« "«r j George With, 0^1 ii| 
third day cf M«ch. one thoufa'd ffven hundred and Po' nt » '.^ Sr.oivden.

  - '   -« - -----   Frederick Thornhill, Annapons.
Jimes Winchetler (8). E iswl eth WS-'efO^d (7), 

William Wi'kini. Aluaadcr White, 3.!, I  '   We fh, 
Philip Watt?, care of J.Pi-knc). JM;-I'» Well, jun. 
Annapolis i Jofeph and Nit ho us G. Watk.na (z), 
Annc'Arundul county.

S'GRF.EN. D P M.
All perfons (ending for any ot the above le:-crs are 

requeilcd to (end the money, or they will nut be de 
livered.

H

Seth Sweetier,
Boot and Shoe Manufafturer,
AS received frcm London, a hanrtf^pie aflbrt- 

_ _ n-ent of Ladies fancy coloured kidd fl.pperi, 
with" York and fpring heeU, and Windfor do. with 
cords of the bed quality and neweft fafhioni t has s'.f<» 
received from Bolton a quantity of lole lea her and 
(hoe thread, which he will feli on ihe moll teafonable 
terms for cafh.

N. B. He requefts *ach perfon againft whom he his 
an account unfcttled Icr -.v*elve moithi or upvart, to 
call and fettle it, ii.d loliciu an immediate ccmpnince 
 with thii rcqufrt.

Annapolis, June 17, 1798.

" Philadelphia, jun. joth, 1758
Public notice i« h«reby g'lVCU, T>/ o |<

URGU-\Ni'to the afl tf congrc,,, paffed on j*^
the isth day of June 1708, entuled,   An att ^^ ^{ 

rrfpefling loan.office and firal fcnlement «« «««, , $ uncertlio> M 
}ndenti of intereft, and the unfunded or regitteled . 
dibt crcdiud in thehookl of toe tre-atury. 
. ift. That on the application of the crcd-nrsrefpec. 
lively, or tVlr Irg.l attora.ci, at any time «»ter the 
Wttdav of D«emher in the prtleot yt.r, the^ 

of the unfunded or reglttered debt of the

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from'.he fubfrriber, luu^ip A.TI. 

Arundel county, on South river, > n :V i<j:h 
r young black fellow by the run c of C HAS ill,

^^ ,„.,,„„>„
wok wilh hi :. mme .h.n ne f,i . 

  ,., ;. eo., od ft,,,,,, higher deaths «o.- 
fl of n,nkecn ; he h ., d g l|fttr fold b> Mr<

Lu)MAtfc 7GA<lYt -m Georfe-itjwn, f-.m. time UU 
^.^^ ^ m |IQ n ^ ^ ^ nu|)e
rf ^ ^ fome t|ll . eheforeftewil .ppr,h.,d,d. 

f to a Mr. JOH » LONG, of Go rge -

t»inirg fifty acres. Ncghcl, cobuining fifty *tm. 
Pretty Profpecr, cf-nuining fifty itt?s. PiJsntl's W 
appointment, containing fixty acres. Difpu-v, ecu 
taming fiity acres. RoU's B^d Lock, contain^ fiif 
arns. Savage, contaioing fifty acres. fila«k O.k 
Ridge, coi tamii'g onr hundred acrts. Be|inc:i|vf 
1 rouble, omtairiqg fifty acres. AH tb« l«ft w>- 
tinned tracts are arm tg the firfl quality of Ufltti is IK 
crnnty, and fcvvral of them are improved. Fwlir- 
tl:cr and more piticular inforntitloA, any ptKoait- 
(irr>us rf rurehafing will apply to Mr. Gcoigt D"t, 
in Cu" herland, who will (hew the prtmifcs sadauii 
Innwn the termfof file. The followirir ttscl, It'.ef 
in Anne-Arundel ctunty, called St. Jamti'i Fi>k> 
c' r.tainirg onr hundred and fifteen acrca and lisU «f 
1 r d, lytnp or the idrnpiitc roid from Baltimore to fit* 
d-.riik ivwn, ar.d ad joining the Poplar Springi, ilsct 
f« .' at f i-tte fake before Saturday the unticcaitty 
t May next, will on that day be Aipofed topabU 
'a'r, >t the Poplar Spring* j (his land n well wocsW, 
haj excellent iprir.gi, Ties level, and is i» swy 
he«l:hy part of the country. Alfo will be fold,*! 
pu.-lic (ale, on Friday the firft day of Jancntrt, ct 
th- premifes, the plantation where Thomas Jcia ao« 
rtU e«, containing three hundred fevcn and « W 
acres or land t on this place are two food apple et 
ch <rd<, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow grwi^i 
and a capital place for a diftitlcry, the fircim btii|

He unfunded or
i aforelaid will crafe from and after the lafk day 

of Dcuir-bcr in the prcfcnt yeir.
|J. That the C'd'iiork re prAively will be entitled 

M> raquift'ion to reieive Irora tKe proper ofiecra of 
the trca'urv, cc/ttficates of funded three per cent, 
flock. <«j<i«\ ti the aireartgts of intereft dbe on the 
debu alortlaiJ |>rii>r tn the firft day of January, one 
ihouiaod frvcn hunilrid and ninety-one.

By tiJir »/ tit itarj of ammiJfiuUn,
«f tit jr*&*t fimd, 

_____ EDWARD JONES, Sec'rf-

ge- there, or h.rbou, with hb fcikr, wV» c.iW 
- ? ^"

gro, and brings him honie, or fee arts h m in soy 
gaol, fo thai 1 gel him «g«in, fhall receive the above 
reward.

THOMAS PINDLB.
/ N. B. All maflera of veflfeU, or other perfons, are 

forewarned harbouring or concealing faid ncgto at 
their peril. T. P. 

June »j, 179*.

ST. M A R

BR
astVBRY little notice has hichano bcra ukea- of 
ast advcrffrmtnt, nrferted (onw lime fiocc in 

tke Maryland U'zettc, itfp«£t'iQg the payment of of- 
i.trt fen r*t inn my hsnds for caUccMoa for the 
yeir 17971 I hereby a>e thii laft notice, that all 
thof« feei become payable on the tenth day of Augoft 
neit, and «trxfl thole perfons front whom thev arc 
due Hill ictrlt osj or before thaj day, «i 1 (hall lm- 
mediately thereafter proceed to execute all delinquent!, 
and they may eiptel, where that - 

poiUdage ftc» for my uoubU< 
P01^ » ^N W£tCM, Shaft ol 

A*M-At«»d<l

^HE fubfcilber his for file, a
with haraofs. The price Is thirty ^<.......

WILLIAM KILTY.
Annspolii, June 17^1.

lint, Mr. lonn TOUM j in LJo/cneuer coo. 
ftwll CART, John Craig» in BalrimoM cpunry, Mr. Itijih
IV /Inllar. tTltn

I will <ichan|e lands for a few nepro mtn, 
perfrns wlfbing »

Laruii for Sale.
tjKrtftRLAND MANOR

In\^ Ing in Allcgsny coutuy, ccmtainlnj twenty. four 
..... . . r.  .-   ------ - _-  , ..... tho*fa«d four hundred and twenty-four acrts e/T land.
may eiptfl, where that U -the cafe, 1 fhall by accurate fumy, afld

twerity-four acres e/t l«t|d,
_, _.__-..- ,. JSmsried «nd bounded 
round the whole traA, it is fituate on Hit Ssrage 
river, which runs through It upwards of tvtenty miles. 
Toil land Is heavily wooded with the moa valtwble 
tiabtt of CTff/ kistd that thai wxtaWj prodnots, aad

vanttgeous terns. Any r.......
lands, on moderate and reduced,.- . 
slpply to the perfons above named, or to the fo 
in the city of Annapolis.

Pebn»ry 18, 179!.
SAMUIL

T A 4- on tn*" °* 
J. * 4- ind the FV
A 4 fecl 'y calc
^-K-^R w"«'" fig

us the leait affifitnce. 
«od hiving tried their re 
yerr heavy cinnonade j tbi 
titfifely, and fo gallant ai 
ihst nothing but the mod 
BI«< repelled them. They 

folved to r*« 
ftrtn Karted ahead to effe< 
cift (hot from the weft ifla 
theesd iflsnd. funk them. 
i moment's interrniffion f 
..... when a large brig, 
<nl Mufken was emhsrki 

jiisDce they met with, i 
.j rrffels that were with c 
ais fore-top.fail and bore 
ifin| from the flotilla in 
fmoke having fubfided we 
Ooe of the flats being leak; 
IT tht crew, when lieui. 
Mic poffeffion of her ; bat 
(o idrioced within rangi 
^ . _, they were unn 
The Bit his been drawn o 
Ktded to be lent to Erg 
k msv tranquillize the mi 
ikt rhmts of invafion. 
the fmillcft, meafuret in 
ned in 18 pounder in he 
field cirrisgc, in her fttrn 
dcek for the wheels to 
half the diameter of the 
The earriiges remain ia 
(calit| Isdden on hosrd7 
btr ol perfons belonging 

elr, I fetjeant-majot 
irrosdkn, 91 privates, 4 
(ftmea. From hence it i 
knt employed agaioft us 

The ciroage of the e» 
I  ( hive accounts from it- 
jlbte their lofs to hive h 

01! boards that hive Ron 
M with Wood of the fi 
Ctrrwnticic commande 

(sditton. Mutcn the r
  The ivo-boauarc aj« 
nd appear to be direcli 
Btifkor. Our intdligei 
Cktrbourg to be the p 
Jtrftj aad Guernfey *i*

Tie eswsny thought 5 
nd attributed our refolt

The iflands are cover 
4ills  On the eaft ifli
 W as a m«fa«ine, anc 
tHy of powder, wn ft 
tfiee fxrfertttd and f< 
Hoek-houfei. 

, _ Two frig>tr« came 
' fpnng udet, hot o

a icul.r (.1 of twet v feet i this land U
to*\,»?mr'rtL>"^to« 
f. ^'o.n, S fifteJn "lie, % « H

*»

in this Rate, whi h I wift-to difpofe of, •*?***' 
convenience of thofe wbom faid lands Bty idjoio. »' 
following gentlentn are authorifcd » cxnKrifl h*."11 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the raai«, l<|H"' 
ford county, Mr. Jsmes Bind, at Belle-Air; in wsft- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Piodill, at Hag»^ """' 
and Mr. William Tbng, nrar Hancock-towns » 
Worcefler county, Mr. William Cot>in i n <   *  
lirrt, Mr. John Young j in Do/cheller coaair, »' 

»n Mttbiicd off the p
la ibe flit we lound

|l«d In the wreck thai
|»r« ii i the f>p of th<

Ta« Ditaclmy r»u«
nen, if they wifh 10
kc!iev« My of tKof« «
'|«io be induced to at

L O N
£ A if ',

Tlit' following is ai 
snt ifinm laitly lroa.1 
 ad VtOnrioO*. with 
coilUrSmwrrt, in 
fall (r, with .the Frt 
roa&fling of De Fo 
!««>, vit. thirty 14 \ 
"* long French twi 
twntd with 4(0 pi 
coromandfd by capti

iicularly 
fcRnc

ANNAPOLIS.:
byFRBWincKtodSAH011 

'' GRBEN.

I ««re««ly well n 
coatiftiud fo « ibi 
 ftion. The A/rc-| 
'«ed, aodtheVitt 
«Wii>a tht four, foi

tm frigat 
ived fcural



YEAR.) a
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AUGUST 9, 1798!
"v *    *  

' * """'.» .       *

ST. M A R C O U,
I St-f+-fX£ T day break on Monday atoning, 

A. A dilcovercd th« enemy'i flotilla, laying 
on their Mr* between the weft iOatd 
and the French coafr, the weather per* 
feclly calm t the (hipa of thia Ration 
were in fight, but too remote to rtn- 

leatt ifBflince. .Tbe enemy approached, 
iod hiving tried their rang* of (hot, commenced   
Vtrj beivy cannonade i they fired and advanced pro- 
jrtE'ely, and fo gallant and daring wa* the iffrult, 
ihn nothing but the moft determined courage could 
HIM repelled them. They approached in a manner 
 priestly refolved to reach the (here j when fix or 
frren Hirtcd ahead to effect   landing, the grape and 
cift (hot from the weft ifland, and (belli thrown from 
the till iflind, funk them. The a&ion lafted without 
lawment'i intermif&on for two hour* and.five mi- 
mitt, when a large brig, in which it it fuppofed ge- 
Knl Mufken wai embarked, feeing the dcfperate re- 

Itiince they met with, and defiroui to fave fome of 
j refltli that were with difficulty kept afloat, hoifled 

|ih (ore-top. (ail and bore up for La Houguc. The 
I (ring from the flotilla immediately ccafed, and the 
|fmoke hiving fubfided we difcovered them retreating, 

of the Ban being leaky from (hot, wai abandoned 
i* crew, when lieut. Bourne fent a jolly-boat to 

MIC poffeffion of her; bat although the boat in doing* 
fo id»tnced within range of the gun* of the retiring*' 
fquidroo, they were unwilling to renew the conteft. 
Be flit hii been drawn on the eaft ifland, ai It i* iai- 
Ktdcd to be fent to England, that the infpec\ion of 
k miy irtnquillixe (he mindi of thofe who tremble at 
ikirhreati of invtfion. Thii boat, which wuone of 

foitlUft, me*furei in the keel c6 feet. She car 
ried in 18 pounder in her bow, and 6 pounder on a 
field nrriigr, in her fterrt. There are gmovei in the 
d««k for the »hee1i to irmvetfe, nearly tk, depth of 
rolf the diameter of the wheel. Tha guns «rt i .«(. 
Toe eirriige* remain in her. She had a number ff 

j lidden on hoird. Her paper* ftite the num- 
l«r ol perfoni belonging to her to have been 144; 
uaxly, i ferjeant-mijor, s ferjeinti, 8 cnrporali, t 
frrnidkn, 91 private*, 4 artillery men, and the reft 
fcimtn, From hence it u calculated that the whole 
force employed agiinft ui exceeded 8000 men. 

The carnage of the enemy wai very confiderable i

I wi hive account* from the coaft thii morning which 
trie their lof* to h«ve hectt uoo men. The deck* 

i boardi that have floated from the fnnken veflel are 
I M with Wood of 'the foffereri.

Ctrptntici* commanded the naval part of thi* ex.

( partition. Mulken the mi'iury. 
  The tan-boat* *r« again coming 06 1 of I.* Hougue, 

ie directing iheir fonrfa round-Cape 
r intelligence from the cVHitirent (lain 

Ckrrbourv, to be the place of rendezvoui, and thai 
Jtrfcv and Goernfcy «re to be immediately attacked.

TV ttwany thought Sir Sidney Smith wa* with ut, 
a*d attributed oar refolute refilUnce to hit prtfence. 

The idandi ar» covered with th* enetm'i grape and
 kill*  On the-etft Iflind the roof of an old church
 fed t» i magazine, and which contained a large quan 
tity of powder, wia (not away, the bloody flig vv*i 
twite perforated an'd fome trivial damage done to the 
wxk-houfti.

Two Irigitr* came »ut of Havre bafon at thefe 
lift fpnag ude», hot owing to the great deferiion of 
Atir people. e-xiM not put to fca. The AiathuEa
   Katboed off the port to watch their motirm.

la the flit we lound the body of one m«n fo erntan- 
t'ed In the wreck that we could viiili diBiculty diU«- 
Wt ii j the top of the bead w»t (but off.

Ta« Dttaltnry mult appoint naw generaliar.d frrfli 
»en. if they wifh 10 carry taiipUrri for 1 do not 
bc!icgr any of «W« who furvtvcd the lata aflion   

i ba induced to attack ut.

I

fern and quarter* a great deal, but not attended with pofed towardi the United Stitca i U hit p*flate fro*
• *• I* .£? °.f """ " might htf* been "P*^"1 - *«<ioK Montreal, up the river St. Lawrence to St. Reeu, 
.:-- the Itttlt impreffion they made, the admiral judged it •>•-»--«:—-' -t... _•„ ..., , the Indian of that village r gare him the name of

prudent to fhetr off, which they effected by their C*yt*i*i>trefnv*, orGruU Arrvvi, and apptared enthu- 
Iweepi, and all the boati of the fquadron towing Gaflically atiacl>«d to the American caufe ; in hil 
ahead. They midc their attack on the Vicloriou* in paOage up the river, through Swj^atche to King Hoc, 
the moft refolutc manner» Le Seine, though the the Indian* received him with every mark ol rcfptft 
fmalleft, determined to boaid, and rigged her boom* and friend (hip > declaring that they were-.ready to take 
oat for thit purpofe i but a well directed broadflde up the hatchet in favour of the United S:atea, whan* 
from the Viflorioui killed her c«pt«in, and about 80 of ever called on That (he Canadian!, and even the 
her crew fell, or were wounded with it; and .before we toriei were united in the fentiment, that trie caufe of 
could get from under the Viftorioui'i gum, V»M hulled the United Statea ia Juft» and that a dKpofition i* 
upwardi of 80 tiroei. Capt. Clerke received   very "evinced in the latter to purchafe landi and remove into 
fevere wound from hit fcymitar being torn from hii our territory ; declaring thit they will, in that cafe, 
hand by a grape (hot t it lacetated hit thigh, and ftedfaftly fupport our conftitutiod. 
CMfed a great effafion of btood, which obliged him to 
quit the deck i but he almoft immediately returned, 
whiih again occa&oned a violent hemorrhage, he w»» 
forced below, a mortification being apprehended. At 
the lime the aHion commenced, the Vifloriouj was

N E W : Y O R K July jo. ? 
The Mercury in Firenheit'i thermometer, at -half

after one yefterday, wai at 91 degreei.
fliortof her complement near one quarter, her firft ,  A' '^^Tl? ?'*' '»>e French republic h.4 
lieutenant an experienced officer, .nd 90 of her men, I".,1"/' "*?"*' °f "7.°°° f"'°" «nd "»"« » 
having been fent from Pul Penang with a valuable 
ftnre (hip, to join admiral Rainier at the Mulaccai. 
Although the very fortunate circumftance of the light 
wind to the frigate* allowed them to get off, yet the 
conference* or thii deleat were at that time of the 
fitft importance in India i it forced the French fqoadran 
to Mergui, at a time when both coaft* were open to 
their drpredationi ; and on a report of their condition 
to admiral Serizy, from the confequencei of thit action, 
be wai forced to Batavia, where three of rhe frigate* 
wer« obliged to undergo a thorough repair i and it fo 
difappointed the profpecU of their cruife, that from 
Btlavia they returned to the iflandi, and did not again 
(ail from thence till the i8th of Aoguft laft. Admiral 
Sericy and his officer!, both at Batavia and the iflandi, 
made the muft honourable mention of the hrivery and 
conduel of captain Clerke, and the gallant defence

in iuch particular circum-
              

BOSTON, J*9 au. .
The French Directory have taken effectual meant to 

of Buonaparte. He ii now the

including about 20,000 who were drafted from (he 
prmiet, having formerly frequented the leat. It wai 
expected that 7 or 8000 more would be ta^En from the 
privateer*.

The comrpon price of a hundred *nd eight pound* 
of wheat in if) the department* of France, 
month of Venpfe wai two dollars and 
In the department of Pat de CalaU 
county of Artoii) it wit fold for one dollar and ninety, 
five cent*, thi* wa* the loweft price in the whole re 
public. ' . »

It has been mentioned in feveral piperi, that Buona 
parte wai on board the Toulon fleet I thii account we 
know to be unfounded. He left Parii towardi the 
latter part of April, and private letteri from Boor- 
deaux of Miy 20, mention that he had been on the 
9th, at Rochefort, and infpecled the armament* In 
that port, confiding of u (hip* of the line, >j 

_frfg*tci f apd t great number of large twnfpori*.  ^~ 
POT the t year* laft pad the Englilh hive been ailr* 
" entirely excluded from the Levant trade which 
during that epo'h, exclufiiely in the handi of tht

alone hai rnott p». '^litn alliei. ( Thii cir: umftince

artTURNTIC **" more cr'JWUCU '"«" "°y before in the 
A U T H B. w j IV.. of any peifon livinc. Immenfe quantiiiea o( Krcrch 

Extraff ,f • iHltf f~m • gintbmen    L*i*>n, 4al« merchtndife were alft difpafcd of at lhe lafe (aira 
19 aj '..r  . . k A , « Francfort. Mayence and LeipGc. Laft year the 

«  The development oi the difparchef of ttia Ame- Ffcnch exported to the dominioni of the Ottomoo 
rlcan envoy*, ha. made fome little fluttering at Paru. ^^ m,rchandife and diff.wnt o her articlti u, the 
Nxwithfttnding the vigilince of the miniften oj po- t of ooe hundred and eighty.fix nri'ioni of 
lie, ar-d juUice, they have got into the papen i «« ..... 
made long lace* in the palaca of the 
thefe monarchs know how to get rid « 
they have but to fulminate a little louder againft
influence, Pi«'« B«neV'

and 
But

t o oo . 
,hty exported from thence to th< am.-unt of 

min,oni| confequently there wat a rt-

and American dclufion, 
through the medium of the Redaflcur, and 
Journal, and the wonder will fubfide ; or at I 
jhli will not do, they can throw all the blame on 

difmifi him from office, lend him on
another ruinifter a* bad, or

of eighty fix millions in their favour. Itmuft 
^ cnnfidertd ,htt the imort from Turkey

mucriali, fuch a* potton, filks,

Iryrand,
foreign embifTy, 
worfe than he,

appoint

confifted chiefly 
tec.

.
ExtratJ of a Utttrfrtm Jtrtml, Jolt* ~**t at. 

" I am hippy to inform you, thit we have the
. _. f . ..j L:. __:_n..». <v;«» T

every board, def- 
and I

can

(ro. lv -nf .lUance. on the bmad.ft hafia.l wuh the 
Sited State.. Such a. .U..n« *»**'«'**™£ 
in arm,;. a«H in a few year, conqa.r.n theFrench, 
Dutch and Spanifh dominion* in the New World.

L O N D Q N, A*>* 4 
E J ST - I Nt> I E S.

Thf following ii an authentic account of the
 _.. . » .  _ .. ' ...»<««_A

HART 
Sunday the

FORD, (Con.)j7»i£ ji. 
inft. a melancholy accident hap.

mt

Ilijih M«"J'

Ulaly <ro*>t by hit m»jeU>'» (hif* 
riovj*. with admiral Sanxj'k fquidron, on i 

coiftof SMWtra, in ih< Baft-lodiei -. The two (b 
filHn with tha French fquaJron off Achun Head, 
roo&fling of De Forte, admiral Striuy, carrying $t 
!««>, vit. thirty'14 pounder* on her anain deck, the 
f«* long Frtneh twelve*, and heavy carronidei. and 
>«ir.r,«d. with 4(0 picked man » Le Virtue, of 40 guw, 
commanded b y cauuin L'Uefmit* ao officer wha h»d

in the North Sea i

Sunday tnc om    »  -,"  7 'fM, i lme. 
brllli P«««» « Woodbury ; two boy,, fon, of JMr. J.me* 
brilli Pf returning home fron public : wor-

.g through a groveg r umbet wet* me 
(Jower of rain, attended with .thunder 
*. d th< Ud , h«l entered a fm»U d«- 

*Ttn the tree, beg.n to (all around tbam-.hey
"Jf «  make U.eir efc.pe back At way .hey 
Pl!J| T|he eWeft, a 8ed about 15, »n attempting 
» ~ by . tree which j Pttt . pcrioi

--J-.uii. «

our livei and
( ycu,thef glo-

.. _ . .    ._. .. f ... of all tha fouth 
fide of thii ifland."

A gentleman from Tortola, faw extrafli from the 
London Gazettei of >4th or j6ih May, which con 
tained difpjtchei from carl Caiiidcn to the facreury; 
informing that three pirtiei of the inforgenu or united 
Irifhmen, one to the number of $000 men, had been 
completely routed and upwardi of zox) ki lei t <hat 
they hid got poflcllion of Kildare. wKich place they 
were fitting in the be ft pofture of defence, intruding 
it a* the defpot for ami* and the general rendex ui  

)ne of the leaden, the only man taken alive, Lad 
carried to Dublin.

The lofi of the governmental troop* wai ver/ 
trifling. ,

PHIL A D E L E» H I A, Jul) jo,
raging in China do not 

any revolutionary orniciplei, but (rom
of the unfortunate viQim. 

fermon wai delivered

fo at ik* commencement 
The A/rogint, altar a few L 

'««>, and the Viftorioui fupported the ««ion aloae, 
«»itift tht fpur, foity-five minute*, cJofe on bo*rd< in

pejon, Vigorooi meafurea are employed to reduce 
the lrtfurge«t». The ptefcnt emperor, who i* th« 
fifth of the Tartar race, wai (o chagrined at iha fuccela 
of hi* opponent* o»er hi« own Tartar troopi, that ha 
{wallowed poifqn, and whq*> lhe laft .ccounii came a. 
way wai »«? ill. The former empetor, who hai re-

which
that lhe Canadian.



Cfnten Groovetle, the French envoy »t Copenha. 
5-.i., HM preiailrd on the court to command the fup-

The Conftellation «m'off Ch»rfefton'«n-nV 
July, .11 well t bw it appean ha<J not then uk«
d»oj. . v «,' •-.

.» . 5 BOSTOM iJa_

«rtS A V A N N A, 7«fr »7-
We letrn, that one thoufand ftand of arms com- 

,....... _. the Cnix A St. Lnit, worn by emigr.nt . ^ whh , -utntity of .mmum.rion, have jull ar.
r.ffirrri. Gmuvti* rhu »tfo dem.iided *\ lorn of J;. ved here ;  ,),, fehooner John, «pt.in W.term.n, si^rd.y evening Uft c.rae to town IromYoSZ 
6,coo.cxx> ->f D-niOi raerks, .nd; tht. .Hor k u be- from pnj|«ie|phi., who mention. th.t ne wu tne ^^ ^ U|ged tfc da/U*lotVfrWhi^C 
h«ved, he will obta4«. . V* ,_ whole of one day in company mth the lunate von merj ine§ CIpUin Wotfley, 60 d.ys from Bonrd 

Auf»fi\. . . ' (UlUion of North-C.rolin., during which time he Mcffieur, j,mtl prjnce. Edward Aom6cle! , «) | fl 
The continued .dv.nceiuent of the milittry fpirit of WM beating to windw.rd, .nd he faff in* »»* ^a j}orr , i^y. brought ditpatebe. to the prt8d«t 

our country, ho*d» lourih to the friends ul I"*'**" «  remaikable welU  i-*  Mr Gcrrv our rc uj n g tnv0y at Parii, which M,I 
very where, vn exarupie which can hardly fail of the ^    _    . w^r<jej ffOp p^tfciouth. The U. S. bri.So 
moft fplcndid conf.qae.nce.. It is the hnnour.b.e ^ .   hrf.rrived.t Havre about. week before thii, £? 
bo.lt ol otrr city and Hate, to h«e t.ken thej lead- m CHARLESTON, JUf >9- ^ w^ and (hey f§w ^ officji, k||er from ^ g.

Mr. Fenwick, directing him. to fnpdjri 
h Teamen in hii conful.tc with thirty d /u

___ . ..,..  ___ ..... . _ ___ ...._._ .».__ .  -« .__ k  . Tk- / , "" 

fatisfattion. We are happy to inform our readers, £~ dwelling ia the interior country', to the wettw.id

_.' :* ': I s%
Patowmad

rlwfe warlike pief ar.tioi*. which h.vt been the mean. In tnc fchooner Neptune, c.pt. Philips,   which «r-   w ^ Fenwick,
ol ccnverting an unfettled ftaie of .pptehenfiun, dif. rivwl , few ^yt ,go ,tom Surinam, a gentleman came ^ ̂ wh fe.men in hii
iruftand d.vijvm, » tntt of mutu.| f^"*"^"  paffenger, who h« been a miffiorary amongft^hejnd^ ^ ^^ |hfm m p-^agt home.. They .Ib [,7'

""" " "" ..... - - ._.. . I .»,._,.)

Fen»ii) 
nU:.,.'that . rifle corp. ol fixty fine yoaing men 

riifed in Frankfort, and it. vicinity, who

	_.. _.._.,...._.  --- .- . offici.l letter from Mr. Talleyrand to
n. ha» been o( Surinmt for teo yw» p,ft, he is . native of Wir- in , him tn« DO American vefTels ww'd

----- - - : - . hav'°5 f t"ribur*' i«G^'n v, Uof the fed of Mor.vt.ns, Je ^ .,,oRwed w entcr the po,,, of TO|I! °
their ferviccs M their country, under the comin.ml ol gnd j§ now op w$ way «, v ifl t Bethlehem, w fenn- Roenfoft( jrert ( , r rjonkif),, OB
c.puin Samurl Howell, and have already t.k.ntteps f) ,varit. , rD That the Abbe Sieyei hai |
toward . junttion, with the legron of general M.c- He in forml> th« . few d.ys before he left P.r.m- .^^ Mr Gf w'M fbo-|
ph--rlon. A ' ! 8ht '"^"JT. w^P*^, h«ve  lfo «n«de .riho, . number of Frenchmen who were b.n,(hed to Hom hrcy. htd ifter . (hort't.rry with Mr 'cTn
,rnlic.tion to unit, with Mwpherlon . blue.. Cayenne, h.d .rrived there ; he did not fee them, but off ^ j^,,, ,, ier w Mf p,, ck Th .

Laft evening nrnved from L.nc.ft^. the detach- he wij to|d that pichegru ind B.rthelemy were .- iffio^ fo ^ of E , ind 7hM ^
men,, which condnfled the French prifone,. to the mo tt lhtm . lhey had by fome mean, made their ef- d mirthed ^ ̂  ̂ .
pr,(..n of th.t place. They cor, 6 led of 14//-P'. c,pe, .nd got by l.nd to Paramaribo. Shortly «.ft.r, 1Bce f̂ . ,.ntifH, WHe    

- - --  - .  oprdl boat wtived there from Cayenne, bnng.ng . r",h, «r.f..r m«m«,r F
	accounts of thti« elcape, Mid requiring the governor

troot, of horfe, inder the connn.nd of cor- 
net Nixon, ana ,4 of ̂ Macpherfor.'i bl.ei. under the 
command o terje.nt Le«»-Th«y weie received at 
the middle terry by a number of their fellow loldieri, 
and a large concour/s of cit«n, who accompanied 
them to town.

I. jal.ee to the prifoner. be it f.id, that they be- iy fc r 
hivedwiththe utmoa decorum and order, and are lhat one o,V.tchls 
very grateful tor the kind tre.tment they have received.

L4Croy.Weha,beenpurch.fedby gove,r,meot lor 
jooodolUr,. Sh«*..Uber«.dy for le. in the courfe 
ol ncit week.

at the prefent moment.

^ . apprehend them , however, it
U| lh7 k^ cff ,nd h WM ,

hid go|)e |O ^^ » h jeh ,, undw ,he E^
elilh government. It wat (uppofed that the govern- 
«   in|P^, M » WM obferv.d

miffing. 
Qur informi , , ke w , th f,ve»., fon who h§d

convet(ei1 with PictVegro ,nd B.,thelemy , he i. not 
uin ^^ lhe Bnu|nb<r of t|lcm ;., e h|  

o r j>, •• etterdty governor Pinckney called * meeting M
ExpT.n.tory .rt.cle, to be added to the treaty o, am;ty, hjj houf ^ |he membef , /f ^^ brinf ho » b

commerce and navigation, between the United |egiflilufe who were in tow|)i ,0 tdvn ,e wilh |hem

WHEREAS'
^ de(en

Ihmy.three member, o^ F the fentte and houfe of 
reprefent.uve. attended. A very e<cellent and well

THEATRE.
B Y D E S [ R E.

On FRIDAY EVENING, /Uj-uU 10, 
Will be prefent ed. a TRAGEDY, nllcd

The Poor Soldier.
_..._ j majefiy.
by the twenty-eighth article of the 

treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between 
his Britannic ni.jefty and the Uni'ed States, figned .t 
London on the nineteenth day of N vembcr, one thou 
fand (even hundred and ninety-four, it was .greed, 
th.t the contracting parties would, from time to time,

*"' °F "' ">'

of and concerning fuch further article, « 
m.ght be propofed. thatthey  wouW finccrelendeif

THE h life in S hoc.1 ttreer, where thc I 
formerly lived, now in poflefion 

RtCHAmo OW.N i   hottfe in Church Qrett, f>uMi)j
digelled arrangement ol mealures was l..d before them occupied »s a ciMon-malur'i (hop, *s tflitictjoiu 
by the «/ veinor, for their o nBderation .nd .pprobat- th.t of the dwelling houfe it would be very cnn>esiw 
tion, which wa» unanimoufly agreed- to. either for a Itnre r,r office; there are three O'.ber laill

_..,_.   r - r - - .-.   1 1 author.fed the expenditure ot a fum of money, tenements brtween this (hop and Mr. Pmiei*iDc*k 
vour fo to form Inch .nicies, »» that they might coi-l f(̂ ^ w jhe provic| ing ,enta and camp equipage for the wr,ich I wiil either fel 1. or lenfe. The whole or ai 
duce to mutual convenience, and tend to promote mu-^ (1 of lh(§ ftate jn ,ht £ r ft requ ij, t ion ul 8o,coo mu plrl Of this property wiil be foid low. Forteinui*. 
tual fatisfadi in wid friend (hip } and that Inch articles,^ J|tii> ,he repairing of Fort Mechanic aod building a p|y ,0 
alter having been duly ratified, mould be added to and jntytxlre ^^ ;.muunling .11 the c.nnon in the Hate: 
make   part of th.t tre.ty : And where., difficultie. convtrl in _ tne pre(e ia city guard hnufe into ai«   

with refpefl to the execution of fo much of and ,|C ippoiium«nt ol  .;- -. -.\a. U P«'- 
,W,of trTe '.id »..«y, » r,qu,r« th.t the ^J.^ ̂  ̂ ^ •^•f™™** ^

lie cfof/to'rcllorc thc former to its

have arif

ARCHIBALD 
WeA River, Angnll 4, 1798.

W HKREA3 it is apprehended l.y the fnh(aT«r-j 
that ihe r«rfon.l eAate nf |Ke Ute Mr. W|U 1T r .„•! i uc pxriunai man ni (re (SIC Mr. W|Uaitude "C c-nw;6"to" rcrtore ' Ke former I0 i' 1 original ufe. nA M WATERS, of P.ince Georjr*. county, «9

ween The federalifm of Charleltoc will never be in the not ^ fufficient to pay all the debts due ihmfrae,
' back ground : This day a fub'cription will be opened   .:.,. :. k L.. •...- - -    .....

the faid articles in this refpecl. The underfigned 
being refpe^ively named by his Britannic majefiy and 
tne United S'ates ol America, their plenipotentiaries 
for the purpofe of treating of and concluding luch ar. 
tides a> may be proper to be added to the faid treaty,, 
in cunfurmity to the abive mentioned flipulation, and 
hav.ng communicated to each other their relpeclivc lull 
powers, have agreed .nd concluded, .nd do hereby 
dec).re in the name of his Britannic majelty and of the 
United States of America that the commifConers ap 
pointed under the jth article of the above-mentioned 
trr.ty, (hall not be obliged to particularize in their 
defcription, the latitude and longitude of the fourcr of 
the river, which may be found to be the one truly in* 
tended in the alorclatd treaty of peace, under the name 
of the river Si. Croix, but they (hall be at liberty to 
defcribe thc faid river, in fuch other manner, a* they 
may judge expedient, which defcription (hall be con 
fide red u a complete execution of the duty required of 
the faid commiffioners in this refpecl by the article 
 forcfaid. And to the end that no uncertainty may 
hereafter exift on this futjccl, it is further agreed, 
1 M»t ai foon as may be after the decifion of the (aid 
eommiffioneri, mealures (hall be concerted between 
th' government of the United States and his Britannic 
majcHy's governors or lieutenant-governors in America, 
in order to ereft .nd keep in repair a fuitable monu 
ment at the place .fcert.ioed and described to be the 
fource of the faid river St. Croix, which rnealures 
fhall immediately thereupon, and «s often .forwards 
it may be requifit*, be duly executed on both fides 
with punctuality .nd good faith.

This explanatory article, when the fame fhall h»ve 
been ratified b'y his m.jefty «nJ by the prefident of ihe 
United Statei, by and with thc advice and con fen t of 

' their fcnat*, and the refnrSive ratifications mutually 
exchanged, (hall be added to and make . part of the 
tre.ty of .mity, commerce and navigation, between 
hii m.jtfty and the United States, figned at London, 
on the nineteenth day of November, one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred and ninety.four, and (hall be permanently 
binding upon his m.jefty and the United State*.

In WITM.S* whereof, we, the faid underlined 
plenipotentiaries of his Brit.nnic nnjeRy .nd 
thc United States of Amerjc., have figned 

; this prefert.rtkle. and have caufed to be 
  fixed thereto the fc*l of our arm./ 
DoM et London this fifteenth day of 

March, one (bonfrad fcven hundred .nd 
ninety. eight.

(Signed) GRENVILLE, (L.   ) 
l RUPUS KING, (t. i.)

... .... ---.  .-., r---- -, »w.. e .».».

Thii city hit the credit of having let the example 
to the United Statei, o< voluwarv contributions to .id 
the genet.) government in ihrir defence.

The account from Surinam, M publiftied in the 
Citt Gazette of yeflerday, it lounJ, upon more accu 
rate inquiry, to be in . yre.t meifure, incorrefl, .nd 
cannot ihereiore be relied upon. We can only rel.te 
fo much with certainty, that (ome time in June I.ft   
number of llr.ngcrs appeared at Paramaribo, and 
went away again from thenc*, but it was not pofitive- 
l\ known Irom whence they had come or whether 
they had gone. It was, however, the opin'r n of ma 
ny, that thofe Grangers were Pichegru, Barthelemy .nd 
(ome oth.-r Frenchmen who had been banifhcd to 
Cayenn*. and of whom it was reported, that they had 
quitted the place of their captivity. The conjecture, 
which fjme perfons might have entertained of the 
Dutch governor's having connived at or favoured their 
efcapc in the government cotter is fo much Icfs proba 
ble, hecaofe the veffel difpitched by him to Berbice, 
wat defigned to inquire after a flag of trace, which 
had been fent off, trom Surinam two months before, 
.nd was not heard of nntil that time, or rather 
thought to have been lolt. The circomftancei of an 
exprcfibomt having been fcnt from Cayenne alter the 
fugitive, it lilrewife no more than founded upon bare 
corjcclures, fince an Indian canoe arrived at Surinam, 
which was commanded by a Frenchman and manned 
by Indians ; canoes of that fort plying ufually every 
month between Cayenne and Surinam.

cl.imi againli the dteeafed,. properly ......_......
at which time and plate it is the intentir n of the a-! 
ecutor to male a proportionable ttivifion of the iff 
according to thc .A of affembly in fuch cifc nude * 
provided.

THOMAS J. WATERS, Exccato.
of WILLIAM. 

Angu(»4, 1798.

HEREBY give notice, that J mean 10

BALTIMORE, A/a)/ 4.
£xtr*£ of M Ultirfrom m tmrtaitilt kettji in Barrt/ant, 

la tbrir fri«d in ibil fity, datid May 13,1798. 
" It feems the European powers .re ferioufly forming 

fome new plan, to the end of putting . flop .nd crufh
 i once, theprogref. of the revolution Introduced in 
fome p.rti, fo th.t it may not infeft thofe kingdomi 
where monajchial governments-h*. hot, think God, 
experienced alteration; .nd is we expire) every mo. 
ment to receive the good tidings of . ^race being ad. 
jutted betwixt Bngland and Spain, of courfe this fa. 
vourablc chance will guaranty and fccure the navigati 
on and tr.de of both couptries; and very probable the 
navigation of the United Statei of America will equal"- 

My meet the protection of thofe powers, who, it is faid,
 reforming . co.lition, ir» order to defend ihe right* 
of nations, 4cc. If thii grand project fhould b. verified, 
then tr«d« will be put under the greater* fecqfity. and 
will prevent the many depfedtfion. committed .t tea 
Upon ntnual fefl.l*."

_ general aflernhly, at their next fcffion, losl'c* 
me an annual fupport, as! am old .nd ioSrm, isi 
un.ble to procure the neceflaries of life.

MAJRy WILLIAMS, 
Annapolii, Aofufl 8. 1798. i

N O T I b E.
T^INDING generally th.t but little rec.rd ksik 
JC* hitherto been paid to my frequent atinlifstici* 
lor the difch.rge of debt, due me, .nd a;., .. 
the like in.tiention would be fhewn to future i..,.-. 
I «m refolved to fpend no more time in r*rf<miMfc- 
liciution , thofe, therefore, who .re inrerrflrd will 
pleafe to take notice, that .fter tl.e middle i-f f»II 
month .11 unfettled sccoont. (hall be lorffeti wnh s 
lawyer, and fuiti thereon commerced wittioot irr 
dilcriminaiion whatever. Having declined hufinrt 
in Annapolis it is prelumed no apology, will be dtrrfinl 
i'C,!iff"ry f°r * llri? «d n««n«-e to thrrmeafure. Ui. 
J N. STOCKrrr U fully authorifed to fe'tle scccunu 
end pal. receipts in mv .hfencc. > '

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. Ju'y 30, 1708. T  -. »- :"
_ I  . \' -t.i- .   . ____

THE fohfcriber forewarns .11 perfoni from d«N 
»ng with any of his (laves in anv manm"* 

way whatever without leave in writing frim himlelf. 
or fome one of Mi family- this notice he hopo*"' 
be attended to, .s he ii determined to put ths liw'ia 
forte.g.ipftanv nffrnrfer. ' ' ' " : , ' 

THOMAS V

i ' 
' 'BCM * lhe fublcrlbe ln] ' ' L"

to receive and pive .<vjun... , .-. 
thofe who do not comply with this notice with!

» ——III 1_ _ - - _^J _--!-rt §V,a

/-f^H
I . of. the Patowmoei 

srrtin,  '« h« rfby iwftn* 
folletl lhe debts 0» th« eO 
Jtnundi sgiinll thrm'i i 
n inform thole wh«v «f« 
jty ̂ »th principal irKl Inri 
trealurcr, cm or before i 
Kit, their feveral (hares 
lion, at twelve o'tlock n 
AlexsndrU.

TOBIAS 
}. TEMP 
JOHN W 
JAMES 1 
fOSIAS (

An eleclion lr»r a prefi 
he heW at the City Tav 
frit Monday in Auguli n 
«f«nditur<S" » nd » r«por 
done for the ye.r pU», « 

, kol.!er>
July «j, t798 -

NOTICE is hereby- 
ply ior a commiffi 

ccutt, at their next S«p 
bound . trift of l.nd c.l

i

LL perlon. indebted to ROBERT CHRISTIE. 
Elqi of London, .re requelKd to pay thrlr tt•

Annapolii, May Jo;

Londcn, or tobacco, vti' 

J. H. STOW-

Baltimore, Augufl t, i

Four Doll;
T OST, on Monday, 
L, SILVER WATC 
H E»VAr»>London, (he 
the fione of which i. whil 
ii broke off, the hour in 
the point of the minute h. 
foond the fame, .nd wil 
ti'.l receive the .hove re«

Annspolit, Auguft i,

|B; virtue of a writ of vtn 
frm Anne Arnndel c 
POSED to PUBLIC 
JAMII PLUMPER, m 
Siturday the l&th of A

ONE hundred and fc' 
left, known by the 

TOtlst the above larni 
JAUII PLUUUC., fpecii 
fiii to fstitfy . debt due 
Dotsir, executors of }< 

On Monday the 2o:b 
po.r<d to public fale, by 

to me dirtdlcd t 
loVUk,

Two hundred acre| 
Iknono by the name of ) 
I it the houlc of Mr. i 

the above land 
i GAISAWAY 

and fold to farii 
JSIT Gour.H, for the 
 Terms of (ale READY 

J<

xi, 1798.

Willian

TAKES the liberty 
public in gener 
for fale, an all 

I GOODS, on the mod 
air. .   

N. B. All thofe wh 
fiftd to come forward

fobfcriher ia 
ty court lor . c» 

of \and.calltd I 
ion to mark ^i 

1 P«'chafc< of ' R< bcrt t

;c   cou

THE pvtuerft)H) 
DvvALt. has tl 

i .ill perfons indel 
^we immediite payir 

»l hii ftienrlj an 
has on hand in 

GOODS, all of whk 
Annipolis, July jj

ALL rerfoni indi 
MAYO, h(7 

c««fcd, op open act 
  pay'tnent, tRiiV 
1 »re lequcfteJ K 
r i and renew ih< 
f'"> iT required, 
nrt Wd cft.te an

N <
HP, r»rtner(n 

f>V ctlflblved



Hb
of

»Hb bTocn-HOLDrts in the oidt»d oe* flbck 
: the i'atowmock Company/' who iJJFyetln 

irrtsn, are h«reby informed thttflf is rieCeFitty- to 
sMeA ihe debts ot the company, &vor*er t* Da/the 
Jenunds sgiinft them j and therefbre-Ve are'tbllged 
to inli)rrn thole wh<Y ire-indebted, that bnlefJ they 
«y both principal ami Inrertft tb WK.' HAHTirlod'NE, 
trcafurer, cm or before the it ft day of September 
 en, their feveral fharrs will behold by public auc-

r Anotpolia, JUM a6thv<i79& ,-»
TJI7HBRBAS the commander in c»ef did,
V? jhe loth day of February, 1705, by his

ill anf

Ott

nera) orders, direft that there be" a full and 'compfete 
return of all the militf. of rbii Rate, made an<J xfc. 
Iifered ar this office, on or before the aoth of Tone 
thenneit, and that the faid returti (hou|d be 
ply to the forms furniQied by the

agreea-
adjuta*t.getesal.••••> " . ... . . „• wx 1 r .."7 »«•» • uiuiut-x.cpcni.

lion, it <w«lve o'tlock tt noon/tt the city tavern in In porfuance of thefe orders, the adtiotan't-gencral did,
.1 _-_.*-!* • ' f. J * * "'• . ™ ' • '« *'* * Cat* tk* *r\tk *!•» *.f A _-.!! r_ll _ • _ . « t * • . .

LEflVLi Pw(Mrtt, ~> 
LEMAN, 1
ASON, I n,',^ir,» EITH, J-Dueclors

LAPHAM.J

TOBIAS LBM?j Pt*6dent,
}. TEMPLEMAN, "
JOHN MASON,
JAMES KEITH,
fOSIAS CLAPHAM,^

An election |r»r a prefident and four directors will
he held si the City Tav«rn, in Alenndtlt, on 1 the
ftrft Monday in Auguli next, when to account of the

.expenditures-and a report of the progrefs of the work
done fof the year pail, wiK belaid before the (lock-

July 23, 179*.' "

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply ior a commiffion to Anne-Arnndcl county 

court, at their next September term, to mark and 
i bound a tract of land called MANSFIELD'S UNITED

JACOB ADAMS.
Baltimore, Augoft t, 1798.

Four Dollars Reward.
If OST, on Monday morning the 23d of July, a
JL, SILVER WATCH, No. 12256, made by

[H EtVArvLondon, (he has a tteel chain, with a fcil,
the Hone of which is while, and a key, part of which

lit broke off, the hour and minute hands are of gold,
[the point of the minute hand is broke. Whoever has
tfoond the fame, and will deliver it to the fublcnber,
fti'.l receive tbe above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annspolit, Auguft i, 1798.

[ BjrVirtue of a writ of ixmajtioti txftnat to me directed 
frm Anne Arnndel county lourt, will be EX 
POSED let PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of 
JAMIS PLUMPER, near Elk Ridge Landing, on 
Siturdsy the i&th of Auguft next, at 12 o'clock,

ONE hundred and fcventy acres of land, more or 
left, kno*n by the n*me of PLUMMER'S PAS- 
»t (he above land U ub«n aa «)>  pro|wn y of 
i PLUUMCR, fpecit) btil of John Plummer, and 

|f)iitofiti»fy ade'jt due PHILEMON end BENJAMIN 
|DomY, executors of folhua Durfey. And,

On Monday the zo:h of Auguft next, will be ex- 
n(<d to public fale, by virtue of a writ of •vtnditioni 

\nfeuu to me directed ticin the gencial court at 12 
|o'cUk, ,

Two hundred acres ol land, more or left, 
IIBOWD by ihe name of MORE HOUSE GBKEIOSIIY, 
1st the houle of Mr. Nicholas Gadaway, on Elk- 

the above land is taken ss the property of 
i GASSAWAY, terc tenant of Thoniti Gaf- 

and fold to fatisfy a debt due HENRY Do*. 
IllT Gour.n, for the ufc of Archibald MunciiefF. 
(Terms of (ale READY MONEY.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne Arundel county. 

J«!tii, 1798. ____.

WillianTc. Bithray

TAKES the liberty to inform his friends and the 
public in general, that he hts received, and 

I offer, for fale, au affortment of DRY and WET 
| GOODS, on tbe moft retfontble terms tor CASH 

tit.
N. B. All thole win are indebted to him are de- 

I fired to come forward and pay their account! imtne- 
i , -    \

HB fabfcriher intends to petition the n"t coun- 
ty couiV lor a commiQion, to mark and bound a 

of Und. called Rtin't FARM, and allb fora 
I "imraiQiori to nitric and bound a fatal! pircel of land, 

ol Ri bcrt HoCeen, adjoining ihe lame
JOHN F: BOWIB.

July 18, 1798.

aoth day of April following, addrefs

them the neceflary blanks for the p'urpofeof faciFitating 
the returns agreeably to the faid orders of the com. 
mander in chief, and the aft of the general anembly 
of this ftate. ' 

Few returns being made, the adjutant-general by 
direflions of the commander in chief, did, em the 
t9th of November, 1796, require of the major-ge 
nerals, information of the caule or caufes which had, 
or might then exift, to prevent in fo extraordinary a 
degree, the returns from being made.

Sever.l fimilsr directions were thought neceOafy by 
the commander in chief, and urged by th* adjutant- 
general to the major, gencrala to expedite a complete 
return of the militia.

Jn this fituation was the militia, on the yth of 
Auguft, 1797, when in confequence of a communi 
cation Iron, the fecrctaiy of war, requiring the de 
tachment purfuaot to the aft of congrefs, for the or- 
ganizing, arming and cquiping 5262 men from this 
Ittte, to be in read me ft to march at a moment's warn 
ing, the commander in chief judged it neceflary to 
order that the adjutant-general fhould liy belore the 
executive of the Itate, without delay, a full return of 
the militia. This order wts alfo immediately made 
known to the nvjor generals.

On the 14th of the fame month, the commander 
in chief ordered that the adjutant-general fhould csll 
on the commanders of divifion to fnrnilh "about 
delay their quota required by the prefident of the 
United Staws, of this Hate, and agreeably to the pro- 
port ion i fixed by the executive ol Msryland. Thefe 
orders, and the proportions of the quota required from 
the feveral divifions were alfo forwarded, with other 
communications to the different commsnders of di 
vifion.

The adjuttnt.general, in obedience to the orders of 
the commander in chief, on the 23d of September, 
1797, requefted of tbe major-generals, that they 
would, as early as poffible, forward to this ofice re. 
turns of the drafts in their refpeclive divifions, men- 
"onin<tfic names, and ranks of the officers thereunto 
belonging. A-.J n* ,j,e foonj j,^ of D*c<n1 b«r, 
1797, the adjutant-gene. ^ ,.  ^rther otder, from the 
commander in chief, repeated tne  -,..^ t t j)< 
major genersjs, that he might be enabled to ^ive ».. 
neceflary information to the commander in chief, and 
to the prefident of the United States. Some of the 
officers have complied with thefe general orders.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The preceding orders in various inftances having 

been inerTecluaU) repeated, it. is not without fome 
degree of concern, 'that the commander in cbiet, trom 
a fecfe of public duty, is conllrained once more to 
renew them. He is fenfible of the difficulties to be 
encountered in effecting their execution, arifing from 
tr.e manifold .defefls in the militia fyftem, but he 
hid flittered himfelf that the zeal 01" the officers would 
hsve furmottnted them long belore this time.

As the afpeft of our public affairs is extremely 
hoftile, and as a fpeedy call may be made for this corps 
of the militia, It is earneftly prefled by the commader 
in chlel, upon all the officers, efpecially thofe whofe 
immediate duty it is to exert themfelves in com 
pleting ihq drafts, io as to be ready at a moment's 
warning.

The major-generals of the fecond and third divi- 
fions are direQcd to date to the commander in chief 
the ctufes of delay. In iheir abfence out of the ftate, 
the eldeft brigadier will attend to the discharge of this 
duty.

The adjutant-general will "tend to the foregoing 
orders.

By order of the commander in chief,
HENRY CARBERY,

Adjutant-general. 
Annapolis, 7««/«7, 1798.

to my euftody, on the icth of 
June reft, aa a runaway, a negro man by the 

neroc «* JOB.T bw ftnco calls himfelf J AM <s,'and fi> a 
taar tie >beloage to Jottm CARTIR, of Baltimore 
cousjty, and lives about 5 miles from Biltimorc city, 
(late of Maryland i he U v*ry black, aboot $ feet it 
inches high, flim made » hw eloathing tt a black furred 
katr Ariped aankeea co«t, white oofton jacket, white 
fhirt* nankeen breeches, white cotton ftockirg*. ind 
new (boea, with ribbons in them, and fundry other 
cloaths. His ntfter is defired to tske him away in 
two month? from the abo»e date, or he will te fold for 
his prifon fees and other <

Anne-Atundel oounir.
« v  »?*-. >_^  - i ;;.K '•*)

O T I -C- E.
fubfcriber intends to apply to Qiarles conrl- 

ty court, at next Auguft term, ior a comniif- 
fion to mark and bcusid   trtft of. land, fituate in laid 
county, called Four v NX'S RET* BAT.

EDWARD EDELEN., 
Charles county, Joly to, 1798.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Kori MILLI, at the Hesd 
of Mig'ithy river, are now ready to puicrufe 

wheat, corn, ind rye, at the mi'.lt, or, for convenience 
to fillers, they will receive gmin at Arni|Olis, where 
they mem to keep a c ^aftsnt fupply ol rrefh luperfine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fa c ; they will a-wa>t 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to accom 
modate thofe who may; come from a dillance by water 
with grain to be ground.

They eJtpeft in a few days to have a neat afT-rt- 
ment of wet and dry goods, which tbcy will fell low 
'for csfh or produce.

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798.

T
A Ferry Boat.

HE fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform rfrt 
_ public in general, and his fri.nJs, that he has 

lately removed to Annipolir, where he intends to 
keep a ferry boat, and has now a sew boat, jult, frcm 
the flocks, calculated particulsrly is a pttfa^e r»tt to 
carry horfes and carrisgej, with |('<od acc^punodations 
for gentlemen, and is now e(tsbli(hrd to run from An 
napolis to Rock-Hill, Krm-IQjmd. Tilbot, and Cook's 
point, (he willlie at Mr. Ctrroll'i whsrf. All fren- 
tlemen who may think proper to employ him may bfc 
allured of the treated attention and bed endeavours to 
expedite the p*fla£e.

Annapolis, July, 1798. CBLE TUCKBR.

on credit, /v
the Cnelapeake Bay"/onP'AirJUJN, fitu^ted on 

river, containing between three and tour huflomi 
acres i this land lies within about eigh een miles Irorh 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anntt 
polis, it abounds with timber ol every kind, a lanre 
proportion of which U calculated for (hips | the Jtil ia 
fertile and level, and well adapted for graming and 
farmin?, having a quantity of fait marfti i it abound! 
with fifli. oyfters, and wild fowl, in tkeir proper fea. 
fors. This trtcl of land ia fitoated on the Chefapetke 
Bay, and a nivigablc creek on the other fide, Irom its 
fituation it can be enclofed with one5 hundred and fifty 
pannels of (encej the improvements are, a dwelHn«- 
houfe and two apple orchards. From the advantsgeros 
situation of this property it mult he an cbjefl to per. 
Ions inclinable to purxhafe. For terms of fale spply 
to LEMUEL WARHILD. Bihintcr*, or to the fu5- 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Anne.Arundcl coun-

pij tf 
April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WARFIELD.

To be RENTED,

T1

HE pvtucrl))ip ot ZACIIAKIAH auJ Liwu 
_ 'VALt hat ihis day diffolved by roututl con- 

'"I, .all pcrfons indebted to fnid finn are requefted to 
w«'«e immediste payment to Lewis Duvall. whoin- 
""iM his friends und the public in general, th*t 

nss on hond in aflbrtment of DRY and WET 
| GOODS, til of which he will U\\ low. 

Annspolis, July 23, >79fi.

ALL perfons indkktcd to.the cflate of THOMAS 
MAYO, late- of Anne.Amndel county, de- 

| c««ied, on open acaount, are d«fired to make imme- 
payntcnr, tRute that, are indebtfd on note or 

[ requcfted to,pay up tbe intercfl dua oa the 
id rtnew iheit onus or obliguttc-rs* with good 

ff Squired,, apd alfo thofe having cltin" 
(>id efiate art rcqucfted tp hnig.ihtin. io, lc-

».!.„.• ' jp

ANNE MAYO, Axeentrix.
«M^ ̂  VMMta^ «*Bi^^»»iB^«^«*^^»W^

N O T I C E.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having any claims agsinft the eftate 
of BENEDICT EDBLEN, late of Prince. 

George's county, decealed, e*e requeUed to bring 
in their accounts, legally authenticated, to the fub- 
fcr bers, and all thofe indebted to fsld eftste ire ie- 
quertcd to make immediate payment to the fub- 
fcribers.

' '.1  !a

l

Pifcataway, Jude 8, 1798.

«mr,

R
AN away Irom the fabfcriber, IWot In Arnie- 

Arundel county, on the Hetd of South river, 
negro NBLL.   bright mulatto Have, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vif.ge, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, haa been in 
common ufed to houfe wot*, fhe is a very good 
fnlnner, and, in faft, underfttnds how to do any thing 
abouc a houfe ; her clotths ere gsrflt*1"* u  »* to? lt 
with her more than one f«lt i fte has been feen in 
Annapolis, and U is not u.Hkely but that Je may 

there, t will P»X B»GHT DOLLARS u> 
! • - • or fecur? her io

And pofleflion given immediately, '
'HAT beautiful filiation, in the neighrx urliood 

of Annspolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 
it contains 175 acres of Isnd, wi<h s moft excellent 
dwelling.houfe, offices, Set. For further particular* 
«pply to RICHARD SPRIOO, Weft river, or .

HUGH THOMPSQN, Baltimore. 
April 1 8, 1798. . . if . v

ALL perfons htvin* claims igtlnft the eftate of 
FRANCIS WHITE, late of Anne AruniM 

county, deceafed, are requeued to bring them ini, 
legally autheaticated, for adjuftment; th«fo who arc 
indebted to faid eftate are requeifal to make immediate 
payment to Gideon White, who it authorifed to give 
receipts. \ 

. SARAH WHITE, Adminiftratrw. 
GIDEON WHITE, Admrniltrator. .

J U 8 T P U B L I S H E U,
And to be fold il the Prirviin^Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS ,
l»rtn,r«n!R of SAUfj-8 and P..CE is ti.k My. pe.rfon that will tob|>« *«  * , L 

  diffolved l?y «ntwl CQnttnt. * « r «« h" «'"» ' WILLIAM HALL, 

July 19, 1798. , Februarys, 1798

A R V L A *T D,
Pftfled November Seflior^i797.



\

LIST of LETTERS remi.ining in Ae 
Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before the 
fidt day of Oaobcrnejti, will be f-cttolhefie- 
neral PoftO#ce a. Utters.

A

a o . ..-„.. ,

HENRY ROZIER, Efq; Naucliff H»H, I,
Humphrey Weames, Kg. wilk ««r Ch.rlei

•COMBty, I,
Thomas Latr.«. Efa: Pcit-Tob'igo, l. 
R'.beri Digg», near Poit-Tobacco, I, 
B«fil RdeleD, Charles county, 1. 
J.>hn B'nce, Ch rry Hill. i. 
John M.ddox, Efq: WKOT.CC-, I, 
Uoft. H«ati»h Dent. Ch«lca county, I, 
Ralph D. Bjartnan, neir P'rt Tobacco, I, 
J>oa Jeffe J .racfon, Port T bacco, i, 
lifx,h Luckett, P..jrt-T'.bicco, i, * 
M-ffrs. M.rfh.1 and Sm.-t, «,ear P.^t-Tobacco, I, 
Bayd Vau fch'fl, menht near P. n tobacco, i, 
Lake Matthiae, Cn»rl« count), i, 
George D 'ugks, •* Dod. Gc>Mrd Wood*, 1, 
Henry Lyor, Chtr'.ei county, I, 
Capt. Ridisrdfon, P«"t Toba m, i, 
Lancelot Guffen, Charles c_unty. i, 
ElizJbcth Gi'l. CharUrt county, i 

'Ben|*min M.rfh-U, jo;.. n<:ar Port-Tobacco, I, 
Francis Sewell. near Pur:-Tobaccc, i,
S;rahNeiV, P. it Tobatco, i,
George C-tim ,<-t. Charles ccutity, I,
ThomJS Maifhall, nrar Port Tcbacco,
William Ov»cn, at Kofcoi, Maryland,
CUrkolCharle.ic.Ontv,!,
Heffrs Jcremi»h a:.d I. Booth, rnerchti. Nir.jcmoy, i, 

' Richani R 'bin, Charles count) , i ,
Jofeph Hunt. do. do. l ,
fctiJiibeth Steptc*, Sindy Point, P«owmaek river, 

' Virginia, I,
um Thompkn, Charl-s coun%, t.

neraf Pojl.Office .L dead L e"ei''. 

(4,

,h£ *n the Poft-Of- is witered with abtutdance of fine firings and-Urea.
X* IIP before the fuficient for any aud every kind of «•/».«».„ 4,
..rlTT, r .t-n.. f0jj :. »«n«rallv'fertile and particHUrlv adant«t ,.

graft

A LIST of LETTER* rttntn
Bee, Annapdh, **>«*• 4f •**',*''f "f.^lhe'ce" foTiV"geBerally 'fertile and particmlirlv ad'ajTud* 
firft day tf 'Oflober «**. »«*** lfelU to *' °C . r,r,. 'f he whole is divided into forty .'five lot,, ctl.

EV JOHN Astr ON.
J,m s Briee. William C . 

Thorna, BUckiUon, care of ftahp B. Key,

AT^ ^'l^' A SitS (5) J,hn Callahtn, -Richard A • >°^" 5' 
C 1nn,S.mu«lChew(^,Anu,
n«, AanapoliH

c ofl .UoU,

n. Robert
Mr, Walter DoUay, juu 
nail, near- Pig Point.

Pettr Emwfon, Annapolis.

Samuel D *)ge. aim"'' » 
Ann,pol» S Bcaueu

. .. 
'

M,DU .

from four hundred" to (even , _ _..,.^ll 
bargain and a long credit will be jj»<« to 
s difpo'ed to fettk immediately on the Umi. 

i ,,t .«.- from Cumberltnd Mr Pittfbarg runs thro-jji 
the upper part, and the river Patowmack liei wiih« 
ten milea. Mill-flonei of any diraenfioni may k, 
made on this Ur.d, with little trouble, of t fc 
perior quality » there are glfo a great number of fop, 
treei on it; which will not only be a grew CM. 
»enieuce, but profitable to fettlers. A pl)t of AJ, 
land is lodged at the vendue flu re of Mcffr*. Yiuittj 
Camdbcll, iA Baltimore, with the teuni of fjlt, uj 
fhould the laixi not be difpcfed of at .private (ale ht. 
fore Thursday the twenty-fourth day of May ntn,it

.
hcl.cn John Hurt, 
Samuel "utton la), 
Annipolu « Samuel

I,
i,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE i» hereby given, That by viruc of an 
e«, raffed during the preler.t f-ffion of con- 

.re!,, fo much of the •&. entitled. •• An .A making 
further prov.f.on for the fupport of public cieflit. .nd 
for the red.mption of the public deb,»-paffed the 
third day tf March, one thoufar.d Oven hundred and 
ninety five, »» b.rs from f.ttlement cr allowance, cer 
tificate,, commonly called loan-, ffice and final fettle- 
nent certificate., and indent, of interefl, ., ufpcnd- 
cd uniil the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year one tho'.fand fcven hundred and ninety nine. 

That on the liquidation and Ictllement of the faid 
certificates, and n.derts ol interell, at the treafury, the 

will be enti- ed to r.-ceive certificate, of

Hanlui * 
Hall, Bear

riion (j), near Pig Point. 
.Jtn- ing», Anr.api.lis. 
in Kiitth, Annapolis.

Richard T. Lownds, Mr. Le-lii.* Mr. La Ncuville. 
Edward Linthecum, John Linvill, Anr^polia.

Chailei <Je Moelien (2), George Mai'K, rev. H. 
Maguire, Gilbert Murdoch (2), It sac Meek, care of 
capt. Barber, John M'Cabe, Annapolis.

Mrs. Nclfon, catc ol Mr. M'Grath, Annapolis < 
Tnomit Norman, Weft river. 

Monf. O'Duhigp, Aurup^llt. 
William Paca, Samuel Peaco, Cefar Petctfot, AB-

napolis.
Edward ReynolJs, William Reft (2). Ann»ro"l t 

Richard Rawlings, near Annapolis i Jam-f ?<yi.o'a).-, 
near Elk Ridge Landing i Dr. Rinyold, K ;.; "\:r*. 

Anne Steuarr, Charles Stcuart, W'l'.u.i. Sttturj, 
ni[8, of Jofeph (2), Ann«poli»j Hj'^trt 

Smith, pjtuxeru river i Gtuige binitii, us.ii t'ig 
.... { JjKn Snowden. 
Frederick Thornhil), Annapolis. . 
James Wincheller (8). E i*at eth WV.'ei"<6<l (7), 

William Wi'kina, Alexander White, ^. \ •)«. We (h, 
Philip Waits, care oi J. Pirkney. Jmi-i:* Writ,jun. 
Annapolis i Jofeph and Nicholas G. Waik.n* (j),
Aonc-Arundvl county.

S'GRF.EN, D P M.
All perfons (ending for any of ihe ahovc lei.cia are 

requeued to fend the money, or they will nut be de livered. ~——;———————r

^ ^
from rt.e H,o*Wk, will Ve 

div . dtcj in:o Jn|§ of p<, ^

ditittt 
)lttojt. 
tor eio)

c,.rlt, .»««• f-
,. fc . ^ ,. „ ,,. ni

«»

lirtriAi.ivii....-——- . r
one t^oufand (even hun it *1 and ninety one.

That the principa' fums i/f tl.e laid loan office and 
final lettlement certificate*, with the intereil thereon, 
fiuce the hrrt d«y oi Jinuary, one thoufand feven 
hundred l >J ninety-one, will be dilchargrd after 
) : (*uidatK>n ai the treafury, by the payment of uitereft 
an 1 re: m' urfcrucnt of principal, equal to the fums 
which wou'.d hive been payable therecn, if the laid 
cerlifici'rn had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the nCtt 
making pro^ifton for the debts ol' the Unhid States, 
can'tri'tcd ihiring the late war, and by the payment ol 
oth«r fumi, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftxk. which WrVd hpvc b<en created by luch fub- 
fcripticns a< aforefiid, which market value will be 

1 by the -—••«-- ^ •*.- ....ri, r»

Seth Sweetier,» i .. * -
Boot and Sbof Manufacturer,

AS received frcm London, a hanHf-me afTort. 
went of Ladies fancy coloured kidd fl.ppers, 

y7.th York and fpring hteU, and Windfor do. with 
cordi of the bed quality and neweft famion, i hu a.l<» 
received from Borton a quantity of lole Ira her an-d 
fhoe thread, which he will fell on the moll teafonable

lod, t'.c 
lefs tiun 

irg rfir
. l>>ng

en n il<s from ihe t -wn of
v DI< i- •• »> "•* mmth of fatd creek whrrv ..... rUW 
ir 'o t'-r Tt\ wrracl j rn iliii fafl tlitre is a jrxd ui. 
jjitd trer.td, with funi'ry other irr.pro»Tmenu, tj 
tvfn orient acrf if ^ood ilrr.Mhy meadow i f«v«il 
gr.fl «rd frfiN-mllli »« cr.flfd wiri.in • few tr.i!n4 
th»» I • r ri ; t he v h-lc i« weli watered «i d woctko, IN| 
viill ie di»k-ed ir o lot', to acccflimodate purdutoi, 
W« r-wrti. ccr air ng three nundrtd •'d fifir-tai 
arrc, ard rhuc q>i>.rieri, lyJBg.cn J<i:i.inf« Rat 
en tKw tr.-ci ce feic al va'uable teats tcr tny kiad _ 
wrtr wcikr, ard pl-riy tf timbfr tnd-c^al) ik« 
«:« (.wo fma'il unTnems on it, «nd >ie abbui io» 
rrilcs Ir m Cumbir'and, on tl^ Turicy.iMt rtai 

Hope, (cctaining fixty-foor and a qunn 
, lyir^ about five mi)es from Ccmbtrland, itl 
Cnfa;'nown ; ,cn thh trtA there r«a fmlllei. 

.. ».i:t. White Walnut Bottom, cortair4r( IM 
hit ('red mrrr, is a valuable trift, bc'r.g hratitytm. 
trrcd, ard «rty rich fci 1 , lies on Big Run, tbiu 
fi tefr nn.ej (torn Cumberland. Whne Oak Bate, 
rcrt*:rirf «.i t ' cr.died ard' three arm. whittOki 
l*\t], c'-rtaii irg fi 'y actes. Lee's Defiie, ootoo. 
!• 5 fi't> s«ns FrdptA, cor t<Hiin^ fifty a«m. Sf. 
gar Can.] a, CTuiruig eighty acre*. Sam^fctillS*, 
c-T-UI: i»K fi'tv a>r.|. Hard to+"md,.caBUinit|«; 
icrrs The-Vti>eyanrd, containing fifty acres. Calii J 

, ronuininf fi:ty acres. Chefnut Hill, COM** ' 
fi'ty. three aero and B half. Buck Ri»te, to- 

t»inipg fifty acrci. Ncghcl,' conuining filty «ra, 
Pretty Profpecl, crruining fifty »tr?i. P«J»o6's W 
appointment, containing fixty BCKI. Difyu 1*, w» 
taming filty licrcs. Rou'i Eid Lock, conamioi ti<j 
•ms. Savage, containing fifty acres. BUik 0-i 
Ridpe, coi taioii'g one hundred acres. Bcgimris|^ 
1 rouble, contairiqg fifty acres. All tbe 1*4 •*•• 
tioned tracts are anr t,g the firil quality of Uadiian* 
crnnty, and fcvira! of them are improved. Fwfu 
ll.rr and more f-aiticular informarloli, anyptrftnti' 

rf rurchafing vt ill ipply to Mr. George Dnl,

Stcrtlary if ibt Irrafurj. 

Philadelphia, June 301)1, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

JP.GU '.NT to the aft ef congrc.'s, paded 
the izih day of June, 1798, entitled, •• An att 

i loan-office and final fcttltment

on

rm, forcafh. nrnmn n"«.n«""5 »»••• *rf /•-«-•• ^-«0----.
N B He requefts nch perfon agatnft whom he hu i 0 C«" Nrland, who will fhew the awtmifcs sai BU

an account unfetlled lor twelve moi lN or upv-a,-,. to i now n the trrmstjf faU. The followiBi: traft. lr-»J
call and fettle it, ai.d loliciti an iu»medUu compliance i n Anne-Arundel ccunty, called St. I™*11 ™
with this reqntft. C' r.tainirg f«o* hundred and fifteen tern and aisfl a

Annapolis, June 27, 1798. 1 r.d. lyir>£ or the tBmpike roadfrom Baltrmwi to|rv
^ J ————— ' ' 'itwn, ar.d »djohiin| the Poplir Spnogi. il«»«

in .' at f i-atc fake before Salitrdav the 
c: May next, will on that day be^jipofed »f"* 
fa'», »t the Poplar Springs; this land n will *«*•» 
j,w exct ,|eilt jprirgi, Ties level, MU! N i» •*! 
hM) , h pirt of , hc coun.ry. Alfo will be fokU 

^ ^ ̂  f^ ̂  fifft ^ of j, nc „«„,«,

nde

Ift. inatoninemppi'""—- "•----- - . bioNAt* o*«Y, rn oeor§
tively, or 0»*lr Irgal attora.es, at my time alter ine ^^ ^ §|(Q ^ gw§y

, Wtt day of December m the prtlent yttr, the If"**' of MoLL> ,,1,0, fome tiTre be»<
. AM, of the unfunded or reglttered debt of the Unucd ^^ herf., ( w § Mf j (

CtatM created on the hook, of the treafury, or com- ^* The §bo<e dtffr|bea
.— • < i_ _. ...:n v« _; n.k,,.r.<) «t the treaiurv . . i.... -.L. iWtiflkMif r« of loans, will be rainbuiful at the treasury 

of the United Btattk.
*4. Th>t intcreH upon the unfunded cr rrgiftcreJ 

d«bt« sforetatd will crafe from ami After the lafl day 
of iXwor.bcr in the prcfcnt year.

|J. Thai the cr«t'iui/> rcipeelively will be entitled 
aM raqviA'ion to uccive Irom the proper oficcts of 
the trta.'ury, cextificetei of funded three per cent, 
flock, eqtui tftthe airearsges of intered due OB the

ebu aJorcfaiJ prior tn^hc firft day of Jtauary, one 
land

ge- there, or harbour ...... .... ._......,
MID. and is the property ind lives at the plantatkn 
of Mr. DATIB Srii»ART. near Mr. JOHN THO- 

,, on the Manor Whoever apprehends (aid nc 
gro, and brings him horue, or feturts h m in any 
gaol, fo that 1 get him «g«in, (hall receive the above convwicnceor 
reward.

THOMAS PINDLE. 
N. B. All nuKcH of vcJTela, or othei perfons, arc

Landing, and abcut f even let n or cigktcta 
thr Federal ~".

Having i nomber of tracli of huid In 
,W, (j ite , *hi h I witti to difpofe of. and 
vw1cnceof &o(e wbom {M l ttds *iy »<»jo.a,

following gtmlemtn .re .uthorifid to co»trsa k- 
„„, » «mic d ,hrib ind ^^ lhe hto< , i,, H« 

* Mr J|mfi B . )B(J „ B<lle.Air , i« ' J 1

Eight Dollars Reward. j
AN away from ».he lubfmber, lunf IP Ar.tf. 

Arundcl county, on Sou-.h rner, . n :hr igih 
"r young black fellow by the nan e of C HA* tit,

,«.....—,--,- • , f - , ., ,„ ,wjt five ftelfil or feven imrhrs hi^h, l.isdiwtt.ig ,._„.„..._.,....„... . 
ling loan-office and final fcnlement ""'""'"v J, uncertain, aa h< wok with hi » mote -bin • ne fuu , h . pren,ife, ( lhe plantation wher» Thomas Jn« •«• 

,n«uti of intereft, and the unfunded or regiRerea ^^ exee,., hw co«t and fhnu, hi* o her tloatha«o-. ftl- res tonl , in i n g ,h,ee hundred feven and s W 
debt credited in ihebdoki of ike trwdiry. fillfd chuflv of ntntefn , he had a lifter fold b> Mr. §mt o, li(ld , m , hi4 p^, ue twogood sfl*«; 

Ift. That on the application of the crtd-nrsreipec. Ltol|j|It GMly> -n George-town, f-me time UU eh . ras fifteen to twenty Bcrea of good meac*- —-1 
tively, or rlielr Irgal attormes, at my time •J^^ winur( twho »Uo ran away lio.» •» ) by tl.e na»e >|>(, § wp|U, p, ice (or t diftiji^y, the flresm

t beforefliew«iBppri-h«i^.-d, (u _rlied by Brvcr filling cool fprings. and bith L, 
JOHN LOHO, of Go rge- p,. r. djcu | ir f,| t of { Wen ty feet i this ia*d ii boa»a« 

lelow may anajo-t to O|| , he , jm pt, Mxenl> ind lies in «—-„.,. 
vith his fciher, wV » ca.led c - uf,, yi i, diflanr aboBt fifteen milea fio»Els-iW|«

JONES, Sec'ry.

VBRY little notice has hithww bera uke» of 
a» advertifcment, hrferred lorn* time 6nee in 

tVio Maryland G'zetrc, tifr«c\iog the paytnent of,of- 
• £:•*• fen p01 ID(B Mv "••d1 for cokcftlon for the 
year 1797, I hereby five thia Itft notice, that all 

" ':es become payable on the tenth day

fubfcilbtr 
with hamajs.

Annapolil, June

DCXl. mum «»p*i.» !••»•» r...™. ..-.« .._._ •>™r —
doe will fettle oo or before that day, «s 1 (hall im 

' mediately thereafter proceed to emecute all delinqoenti 
•nd they may

_4.<u ate^tt In* MBW KFnuniBl^

Shetltof

, N. B. All miner* ol vejieia, or otnei pwmni, ... ^j ̂ ^ Mr . mf| B )nd> „ B«||e-Air 
forewarned harbouring or concealing laid negto at i ngton countV( Dr. Richard Pindtll, «*ii 
their peril. T. P. §nd Mf W illiim Tt>ng, n«r Hance*k

June 25, 179*' __________ Worcener cuumy, Mr. Wihiam Cotbin i it 
-———————————————————————————— Itirt, Mr. John Voting i in Dorcherter conaiy, *• 

hu tor We, B fatal) CART, john Cr«g» in BtltiowM CQBBIJ, Mr. »•}»!> "^ 
The priced thirty Collars. mn,.

W1LLIAK ^T1' 1 will e^hang* kndi for • few nef fo wen 
A.J.,_ t V_'_ vratagtrous terms. Any perfons wlfhing f

"ri ''" lands, on moderate «nd reduced prices, wlrV r,,^, 
<pply to the perfons above named, or to the (uWttwH 
:i the city of AniupoUi.

SAMUEL 
Pebrtaary *<,

f<a\f

g TV•• anna n*+^lf tmnn^rt* ui^urtn^iuLT, ij-
\^ Ing in Alleginy coutUy, containing twenty. fcnr 
tho«iaAd four hundred end twenty-four aero <rt rtijd, 
by accurate furvcy, add il marled «nd boonelcd

the whole trtft, It is fituate on the Ssnt* -,.... \ ,. .. °rVUtHA ^"v "Mvifc »•»«.., •• •« u«u«»v WM tub «*•*•£* —

river, which funs through U upwards of twenty miles. Printer) fiw 
Tfcia la*d h he«Vl»y wooded with ihe moft vilmblc *"***" U7 

»Tf»r kiad that thil •MB«7 ptxxl
ft&d »o»



..- .
H U it 8 D A

Casi

ST. M A R C O U,
_ - , break o» 
dilcovered the enemy' 

their oars between

fettly calm: the fhips 
were in fight, but too remote to ren- 

I SWVthe leirt affiflance.—The enemy approached, 
I tod having tried their range of (hot, commenced a 

r heavy cannonade » they lied and advanced pro- 
irefcfely, and fo gallant and daring waa the aff.ult, 
dial nothing but the moft determined courage could 
hive repelled them. They approached in a manner 
ipraiently refolved to reach the fhore; when fix or 
fcren Rarted ahead toeffia a landing, the grape and

' ' > . . .
f 6. tarn and quarter* a great deal, but not attended with pofed tow.rdi the United States i IB his paftafe Crook
snoniot we- »»* W* o» men a. might have been e'jtpeeJW. Seeing Montreal, up the river S«. Lawrence to Si. Regii,

rfotill* lavio* the little ifflpreffion they made, the admiral judged it the Indiana of that village, r gav* him the name of
the weft iOaml pmdant to flieer off, whrch they efftded by their Cfjnft^trtfn^, or Grtat 4rr*i>. .nd appeared enthu -

Uecpt, and all the boat* of the fqnadron towing fiaHically attached to the American caufe i in his
ahead. They made their attack OB the Victorious in paOsge up the river, through Sw^atche to Kingtou,
the moft refotute manner i Le Seine, though the the Indiana received him with every mark of refpeft
fmalleft, determined to boaid, and rigged her booms and friendfliip » declaring that they were.ready to take
out for that purpofe ; but « well directed broadfide up the hatchet in favour of the United S:ate*, whan-
from theVSaorion. killed her captain, and about 80 of ever called on—That the Canadian., and even the
her crew fell, or were wounded with it ; .nd before (he toriei were united in the fentlment, that the caufe of
could get from under the Viaorkmi'. gum, wai hulled the United State, i* Juftj and that a dirpofitioocould get from under the Viaorkmi'. gum, wai hulled the United State* i* Juftj and that a d.fpofitioo is
upwardi of 80 times. Capt. Clerke received every evinced in the Utter to purchafe land, and renxve intrj
fevere wound from hti fcymitar being torn from hi. our territory ; declaring th.t they will, in that cafe,
hand bv a »MM (hot t it lacerated his thigh, .nd ftedfaftly fupport our cooftitntio*.hand by a grape (hot i itfcren Rarted ahead to efTecl a landing the grape and / • jf , ^.^ ̂  ̂  h,m w 

aft Ihot from the weft .fl.nd. and fhdli thrown from * . immed,,tel * retarocd ,
I the eatt iflind, funk them. The action latied without 
limoment'i intenniffion for two hour* and.five mi- 
Inntei, when a large brig, in which it it fuppofed ge. 

jenl Mu(ken wa. embarked, feeing the defperate re* 
Wince they met with, and defirou. to fave fome of 
•e vefleli that were with difficulty kept afloat, hdifted 
Iti fore-top-fail and bore up for La Hougue. The 
king from the flotilla immediately ceafed, and the 
fmoke having fubfided we difcovered them retreating. 
Ooc of the flat, being leaky from (hot, wai .abandoned 
by the crew, when lieul. Bourne fent a jolly-boat to 
like poffeffion of her; bat although the boat in doing' 
fo advanced within rangf of the guns of the retiring 
fquidron, they were unwilling to renew the conteft. 
The flat ha. been drawn on the eaft iflind, at it is in 
tended to be fent to England, that the infpeftion of 

may trinquillixe the mindi of thofe who tremble at

quit the deck j -but he almoft immediately returned, 
which again occafioned a violent hemorrhage, he wa. 
forced below, a mortification being apprehended. At 
the time the aclion commenced, the Victorious was 
fhort of her complement near one quarter, her firft 
lieutenant an experienced officer, and 90 of her men, 
havirrg been fent .from Pul Penang with a viluable 
(lore (hip, to join admiral Rainier .t the Mulaccai. 
Although the very fortunate circumftance of the light 
wind to the frigates allowed them to get off, yet the 

fequencet o» thii defeat were at that time of thc 
i. importance in India t it forced the French fqu ad ron 
Mergui, at • time when both coafti were open to 

...eir c*epredationi i and on a report of their condition 
to admiral Serixy, trotn the confequencci of thii action, 
he waa forced to Batavia, where three of ihe frigate, 
were obliged to undergo a thorough repair i and it fo

• • • »««._«• .1 _ __.:<•- .v_. t.__

YORK
F.renheit'i thermometer, .t half

rindiof thofe who tremble at 7J" --••»— ™ ——-o- - —----•- • ., • ,
_ threat, of invfion. Thi. boat, which w« one of d.fappo.nted the profpea, of the.r cruife,, that from 
the fmslUft, meafures. in the keel 56 feet. She car- Bttt!'« th<* retur.?.ed. to <h< **?*•• •**** ™f*™ 
tied an 18 pounder in her bow, and 6 pounder op a 
fidd carriigr, in her Arm. There are gmovea in the 
deck for the wheel, to traverfe, neTa.il7 tke depth of 
half the diameter of the wheel. Th» gun* »re>«W 
The carriagea remain in her. She had-, number oY

Her paper* (late the num.
to her to have been 1441
t fcrjeanti, 8 corporal*, x

,
(ail from thence till the i8th of AaguR I.ft. Admiral 
Serizy and hi. officer., both at Batavia and the ifland., 
made the rouR honourable mention of the bravery and

rf "P 1 " Clerke - wA he M."'" 1 defrnce

NEW
The Mercury in ............ ........

after one yefterday, was at 91 degreei.
At the beginning of .May, the French republic had 

In payt upwardi of 127,000 failora and marine*) 
including about 20,000 who were drafted from the 
ar/niei. having formerly frequented the lea*. It was 
expected that 7 or 8000 more would be cs*:n from the 
privateers..

The common price of a hundred and eight pound, 
of wheat in afl the department, of France, during the 
month of Venpfe wa. TWO dollars and three cer.ts. 
In the department of P.I de Calaft (formerly the 
county of Artoii) it wa. fold for one dollar and ninety- 
five cent., thi. wa* the lowed price in the whole re 
public. ' . •

It hai been mentioned in feveral papen, that Buona- 
parte wa. on board the Toulorj fleet i thii account we 
know to be unfounded. He left Parii towards the 
Utter part of April, and private lettcft from Boor- 
deaux of May 20, mention that he had been OB the 
9th, at Rochefort, and infpeiied the armament! In 
that port, confining of n fhip* of the line, 23

Ifcaling Udder* on boird. 
ttr ol perfofi. be lending

;, I ferjeant-msjor, _...,. 
lltrnidkn, 91 private*. 4 artillery men, and thc reft

Ifeamen. From hence it u calculated that the whole 
force employed ag.inft. u. exceeded 8000 men.

The cirnage of the enemy wa. very confiderable i 
|»i have accounts from the coafl thii morning which 
Ifate their lofs to hsve been 1100 men. The decks 
lind board, that have floated from (he fncken veflel are 
Idled with Wood of 'the fofferer!.

C.rptatiela commanded the naval part of this ex- 
pxlition. Mufcen the military.
• The gnn-boata are again coming oot of I>a Hougue, 
nd appear to be directing their conrfc round-Cape 
Rvfleur.—Our intelligence from the cAniirent ftatc. 
CMrbourg to be the place of retidrzvrnii, and that 
Jarfcr and Gnemfey tre to be immediately attacked. 

TheeMany thcoght Sir Sidney Smith wa* with us,
•»d attributed our refolota refinance to hi. prcfence.

The ifland. are covered with the enemy', grape and 
ftallt—On the'e.A iflind the roof of an old church
•fed at a ma»nin«, and which contained • large quan 
tity of powder, w.a fhot away, the bloody flag w.i 
twice perfe-rated an'd fome trivial damage done to the

rn Inch particular circam- frigiteT, and", great nnmbeT'ofTargeTr«nfp7rt»"
For the x year* lift part the Englifh hive been

»^. •« A ' ' •!!*• -L t ' . _t

O S T O N,

deftroy the>popularity of Buonaparte. 
mere limt tall of their caprice

E*traB tf *

- — _ t —.. .._ r _.. .... — e ..... .
n r» a T n M TTir'iK. •" — ""' rely excluded from the Levant trade which 

^ . ^ rx- * L L ^TT"**^".- WM durin* tlut eP°' h - ««clufi»ely in the hand, of the 
The French Direaory^.vetikenerTeAual mean, to -^^.^j^ltt\\n .Hie,. Th« cirumfl.nce

He u now the .lo.,, haim^-T**. ^1^^.^^,^ ,0 nAoie , he 
former degree of profpemj 11 rBl >«*M.^^M|| 
in the fcuth of France. The )«d fair at _ -- . . 
was more crowded than any before in the recottecV.\n 
of any peifon living. Immcnfe quantitica of French 
merchandife were t\(> difpofed of at the late lajra 
at Francfort, Mayencc and Lei pfie. Lift year the 
French exported to the dominion, of the Otlomon, 
Porte merchandife and different o her articlta d; the 
amount of one hundred and eighty.fix nr.'ioni of 
livrei i they exported from thence to the amount of 
ninety-right milhoni i confcquently there was a Vi 
la'tvr of eighty-fix million! in their favour. It mutt 

confidered that the impor i from Turkey

VW»-UV1M«*. -

Two frigate* came out of Havre bafon at thefe 
l»ft fpn.g ude», hot owing to the great deferiion of 
Aeir peoplt, eopld not put to fea. The Arethute 

i was Baikmed off ihe port to watch their motion.
I. «he flit we found the body of one nun fo eirtan- 

i gkd In the wreck that we could with difliculry difasr- 
j gait it i the tnp of the head waa (hot off.

The Dwellory rnu* appoint new generali «nd frefh 
aen, if they wifh to carry thii placet for I do not 
believe any of tkofa who furvivcd the late aflion can 
«l»m be induced to attack na.

T H B N T I C.
frtm * gtntUmm if

Abpa).
•« The developement of the difparchet of the Ame- 

rican eovoyi, hai made fome little fluttering at Parii. 
N<>twiihft*nding thc vigilance of the minifteri of po 
lice and julkice, they have got into the paperi; and 
made long face, in the pajac* of the Directory. But 
thefe monarchi know how to get rid oi the bufinei. ; 
they have but to fulminate a little louder againft Britifh 
influence, Pitt'i guineas, and Aeaerican deluGon, 
through the medium of the Redaflaur, and Pain/i 
Journal, and the wonder will fubfide i or at leal), if 
j,hli will not do, they can thruw all the blame on Tal 
leyrand, difm'tf. him from office, lend him on fome 
foreign embitFy, appoint another ruiniftcr a. bad, or 
worfe than he, and continue their piraciei.—Thii i. 
cafily done at Par!.. In this country, loyalty every 
day increafei.—Sheridan hi* volunteered his (ervices 
agiinll the Frencb-r*he dukeof Clarence hu offered 
to go captain of the fleet, to lord Duncan i but hai 
been refuted.—Tbevolonury fubfcriptionsexceed two 
millions ftcrling. Ireland, it in a mcafore, tranquil i 
notwithftandiog all the, rtnx btaJ and bltojj but ftoiie*, 
wbUtf a fet of unprincipled fcoundreli are coniinuilly 
writigig and d.fiemlnaiing.—We are in hope, here of a 
treaty nf alliaoce, on the bmadcft hafl., with the 
United Statei. Such a* alliance would defy thc word 

arm*; and in a few year, conquer all the French,
- • • • »!- «W __IJ •

rtw maeruu, fuch a* cotton, filks.

in

LON 
£ 'A I

O N, Ma/ 4. 
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in arm' i. •»•» ,,, . ,»„ t —._ _ ^
Dutch and Spanifh dominion, in the New World."

HARTFORD, (Con.) J*fy 51. 
Sunday the 8th inft. a melancholy accident hap.

confided chiefly < 
tee.

J—V3-- :

cf a ktttrfrtm Jirtmt,. ttatt* *aar» It.
" I am hippy to inform you, that we have the ft- 

tiifaQion to lee arrived hit roajelly'i (hips Thunderer 
•od Leviaihcn, of So gum each. They have convov- 
cd too tr.ofport* with lo.ooo troopi on board, def- 
tioed to complete the conquett of this ifland; and I 
have every reifop to think that it wi'.l be a v-ry etfy 
conqueft ai the whole ifland i* blocksdcd completely, 
but more particularly fioce we all j .in the common 
caufe, that of defending our lives and property, I 
have no doubt that my next will bring vcu,the? glo- 
rinu* tiding! of our being in podieffion of all thc fouth 
fide of thii ifland."

A gentleman from Tortola, faw extrafl* from the- 
Liodon Gaxett« of «4th or 26th M*y, which con 
tained difp*tche» (rorn e*rl Un.dcn to the facret.ryj 
informing th»t three prtle* of the inlbrgenta or unitad 
Irilhmen. one to the number of eooo men, had been 
completely routed And upward, of jod ki.leJ » <h»t

. ». . /r .P.. ^ w,|dtr<< whkh place they

• , ..,...__„ v»ith _.......-. —..-, - -T -
coiaof &»rwcr«, in th. Baft-Indiei :—The two 
fallfn with .the French fquadrot off Acbun 
nonfting of De Forte, admiral ckrixy, carrying 51 
|ua»,viH. thirty'»4 pounders on her main deck, tpe 
»«* long French twalvei, and heavy carronadei, and
•ainn.d wUh 480 picked men » Le Virtue, of 40 gun*, 
commanded by c»pt»»n l/aermiu an officer who hid 
pi'ticuUrly diain Kui(hcd hirofelf in the North bee \ 
UlUttncu, of 40 gUBSj-ud Le Seine, of 36 |uni,
•U eitremely well manned. The wipd was U|>t, snd 
waitmad fa at the commencement and during the 
»ftion. The A/togam, altar a few broadAdet, fepa- 
'»i«d, and the Victorious fupported the »«ion alo.e, 
«»'mft the fpur, fo»ty-five minute., dole on bo*rdi in 
*h'fh tutu, from the lialunef. of the wind, .nd th.

». rain, attended with thunder 
S guft of wind i the Udi had entered a ftnall dU- 
:e when the trees began to fall around them—they 

to make their etc ape back the way they 
t the eldcft, aged about 1C, in attempting 

> fence was met by . tree which put • period"- "-"-made

the geo.r.1 rend.. «-m" ttk" •'"• ^
governmental troops waa^ verf

hu eicape 10 ura »«.>.. .„_.-. —_ 
obtained to go in fearch of the unfortunate 
The following Sunday a fnrneral fermon was delivered 
•t the meeting-houle, by the rev. Noah Benedict, 
from £«•/ *«' tlyfilf tf It minvw | /*r ibtm tf^wtjt 
'ftt vitct«<&& **j bring fir tb.
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been carried to 
The lofs of 

uifling. .

PHIL A D E L P1 H I A,L
The didurbance. at prefent raging in China do fcot

proceed fiom any revolutionary principle., but from
a druggie to renane the old Chincfe dynaliy of the em*
poors, Vigoroo* meafurea are employed) to reduce
the ififnrgeaiti. The prefent emperor, who it tho
fifth of the Tartar r.c»» wa* (o chagrined at the fuccef*
Of his opponent, oner his own Tartar troopi, that he
(wallowed potion, and whqri ih. Uft accounts came a-
way wai very ill. The former emperor, who hu re-
figned, ia )n good hra'th, ard it fopooTrd not to bt
- '-«•--- — T.L- —r—. n... nf tti» ranntrv.
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SAVANNA, «7'

\y*e letrn that one thoufand ftand of armi com- 
wifh \ - utntity of ammunition, have yt\\ ar- 

ivedherein ,],. fchoon«r John, captain Waterman,
the

CHARLESTON, July tg.
„. , u- u ture i in(> tnev "w »n official letter from aaV u

In the fchooner Neptune capt. Ph.l.ps, wh.ch ar- ' Fenw hi to foj*!;
rived a few day, a«o «rom Surinam, a gentleman came ^ '^ fctmen ^ hj| ^^« ̂ £^4

Ciriten Groovdle, the French envoy at Copenha- 
g<.•., has pre\ ailed on the court to command the fup- 
pr.ilionol the Croix A St. Lndi, worn by emigrant 
r.lTicrn. Grnuvdte that alfo dematKled ax loon of
6,coo,opo o* D-Dift mark*, and thia al(or*,u b«- j.™ Philadelphia,"who mentions that he waa 
hev.cd, he will obta«i. _ * ._whole of „« diy jn cornp,0y with the frigate Co»

_. ... AW 1 - Ocllation off North-Carolina, during which time lhe
The contu^ advancement of the military fpint of ^ M windwird ,nd he f,T , that foe 

our country, ho»d* lourih to the fatcnds of liberty e- ttnM\M» mM. 
_ier> where,.an. cxarupie which can hardly fail of th« ***••"*'"* ***"• ___ ' __________

moft fplcndid conitquence*. It i* the honourable 
bo4lt ol our city and Hate, to have-taken the'lead* in 
rkofe warlike preparation, which have been the meana 
ol converting an unfettled Hate of apprehenfiun, dif- 
truft and divifVm, »o- that of mutual confidence and 
fatisfatUon. We are happy to inform our reader*, 
that a rifle corpa ol fiotty fine young men, ht» been 
raifcd in Frankfort, and ita vicinity, who have offered 
their fervices f> their country; under the command of 
captain Samuel Howell, and have already takm Iteps 
toward a junction, with the legion of general Mac- 
phirlon. A light infantry company have alfb made 
•pnlication to unite with Macpherlon'a blue*.

Lift evening arrived from LancafL'r, the detach 
ment* which cundadled the French prifuncr* to the 
pri(»n of that place. They confided of 14 of capt. 
Wharton's troop ot horfe, tinder the command of cor 
net Nixon, and 24 of M«cpherfc>r.*t blues, under the 
command of lerjeant Lewis—They wet* received ac 
the middle terry by a number of their fellow (oldiers, 
and a large concourfe of citixtn* who accompanied 
there to town.

Jn juftice to the prifoners be it fail), that they be. 
haved with the utmoft decorum and order, and are 
very grateful lor the kind treatment they have received.

La Croyabte has been purchafed by government lor 
7000 dollar*. She will be rctdy for lea in the tourfe 
of n<xt week.

The Conftellation wu off 
July, all well | but h appears had 
ihioj. ,, ..-, fl ....- . s

V-» '• <

where ._,.„. ,„ 
merlane, captain Worfley,' 60 days from" 
Mcfficun Jamei Prince, Edward BromfieU „ 
Horrj tbey-. brought ditpatche* to the mU 
Mr. Gerry our retting envoy at Paru, which *«,. L | 

-wirted; frop, Pnn&nonth.-The U. S. btiTS^f 
had1 arrived at Havre abrut a week belore - L - • "' 

an oficial letter from

paflenger, who has been a mitConary amongft the Indi- ^ obujn 
an* dwelling in the interior country, to the weftwaid Og c j 1 | 
ol Surinam, for ten yeara pitlj he is a native of Wir- 
temburg, in Germany, i* of the fett of Moravians, 
and i* now op hi* way to viflt Bethlehem, m Penn- 
fylvar.ia.

He informs, that a few daya before he left Param 
aribo, a number of Frenchmen who were banifhed to 
Cayenne, had arrived there; he did not fee them, but 
he was told that Pichegru and Barthelemy were a-

them . home
irty doll*,,

Explanatory article, to be added to the treaty or anvty, 
commerce and navigation, between the United

• States and hit Britannic nujefly.
' WHEREAS by the twenty-eighth article of the 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between 
his Britannic n.ajefty aod the Uni'ed States, figned at 
London on the nineteenth day ot N vembtr, one thou 
fand (even hundred and ninety-four, it waa agreed, 
that the contracting parties would, from time to tine, 
readily treat of aod concerning fuch further articles aa
'•tight be propofed, that they would fincerely ended?
vour fo to form luch articles, as that they
duce
tual fatiifa&i
alter having been duly ratified, fhould be added to an
mike a part of that treaty : And whereaa difficulties
have arifcn with refpefl to the execution of fo much of
the Jiflb artitlt of the raid treaty, aa requires that the
commil&yners, appointed under the fame, mould in

iria th«t no American veffels v... 
ture be allowed to enter the porn of Toajloo,' 
Rochfort, Brclt or Dunkirk, on stay pretence' 
That the Abbe Sieyes ha* gone envoy < 
That Mr. Gerry was about quitting F 
Humphrey* had after a fhort tarry with 
off for Montpellier to Mr. PL ckney. That tot t ^ i

mongll th,m : they had by fome mean, made .heir «(- ™*™ fur lhe trm. V ,°' En «'*n? h" '
"pe* and got by land to P.ramar.bo. Shortly alter, ind thit »"«* ""rthed ttt""rj« «h«
an cxprtli boat arrived there Irom Cayenne, bringing
account* of thiii elcape, and requiring the governor
of the Dutch territ <ry to apprehend them i however, it
came too late, a* (hey had got off, and' it waa fop-
pofed had gone to Berbice, which i* under the En-
glilh government. It waa fuppofed that the govern.
ment was privy to their g >ing off, u it waa obfertcd
that one ol hi* yatchta wa* miffing.

Our informant (poke with fcveral perfons, who had 
converted with Pichegru and Baithelemy t he i* not 
certain whether the number of rnean wa* eight, or 
eighteen.

Yellerday governor Pinekney called a meeting at 
his houfe, ol all the member* of both branchei ol ibe 
legifhfure who were in town, to advile with them 
upon fuch meafurea, aa the prefer) t alarmiog and criti 
cal fituation ol our affairs demanded, for placing this 
Ha e in the mod complete pofture of delence.

appearances of a plentiful crop were nevtr 
at the prefcnt moment.

THEATRE.
B Y D E S r R E. : 

On FRIDAY EVENING, /njufl to, 
Will be prefemed, a TRAGEDY, called,

JAN ^.SlijO&E.•* t /•> '
The Poor Soldier.

fo to form luch articles,'a, that they might co.4 «•-»»"•"' '« "P-""-- «, . 
to mutual convenience, and tend to promote mu-\ 'I"11 Wf lh. e P'oviding tent, and c.mr 

• ( a- j i • JA.' j .u . i L -i quota of this Hate in the farft requi 1110 atiifadum and fricndmipi and that Inch article*,^,1 . , . . , c .<^. • L . •_. u.._ J..L. __.:c./ /I.™M w. .jj.j .^ ..JP'"««. «h« repaini.g of f urt Mechanic

their defcription particularize the latitude and longitude 
of the fource of the river, which may be fouaW to be 

' the one tru'y intended in the uoiv of pcice, between 
hi* Brjltonic r>*i«ftv and the United Stater, under the 

•jpame of the river St. Croix, by reafon whereof it i* 
.expedient, that the faid commiffioncri fhould be relcafed 
from the obligation of conforming to the proviGons of 
the faid ankle* in this refpeti. The underfigned 
sScipg refpee)iv«ly named by his Britannic mijefly and 
tne United State* ol America, their plenipotentiaries 
for the purpofe of treating of and concluding luch ar. 
tide* a* may be proper to be added to the faid treaty, 
in conformity to the ab ive mentioned ftipulation, and 
having communicated to each other their relpcelive lull 
power*, have agreed and concluded, and do hereby 
declare in the name of hia Britannic ma jetty and ot the 
United Statea of America—that the commifOoner* ap 
pointed under the jth article of the above-mentioned 
treaty, (hall not be obliged t> particularize in their 
defcription, lhe latitude and longitude of the fource of 
the river, which may be found to be the one truly in 
tended in the alorclaid treaty of peace, under the name 
of the river Si. Croix, but they (hall be at liberty to 
defcribe the faid river, in fuch Other manner, aa they 
may judge expedient, which defcription fhall be con. 
fidtrcd a* a complete execution «f the duty required of 
the faid comtniQioner* in this refpe£l by the article 
•lorefaid. And to the end that no uncertainty may 
hereafter cxitt on thia futjefl, it i* further agreed, 
1 hat a* form as may be after the decifion of the faid 
commiflioner*, meafures (hall be concerted between 
thr government of the United Statea and his Britannic 
inij* fly's governors or lieutenant-governors in America, 
in order to ercfl and keep in repair a fuiuble monu 
ment at the place afccrtained and defcribed to be the 
fource of the faid river St. Croix, which roealurei 
fhall immediately thereupon, and a* often afterward* 
a* may be requifirt, be duly executed on both Cdci 
with punctuality and good faith.

This explanatory article, when the dme (hall have 
Wen ratified by hi* majefty and by the prefident of ihe 
United State*, by and with the advice and content of 
their fenatt, and the refprdire ratifications mutually

I'hirty.three members of the fcnate aid houfe off 
representatives attended. A very excellent and welf 
digetted arrangement ol mcalures was laid before them 
by the governor, lor their o nbderaiion aad approba 
tion, which wat unanimoufly agreed to.

ll author.fed the expenditure ot a fum of money,
equipage for the 

lition nl 80,coo mi-
repairing ot 4"jft Mechanic and building a 

mapazire there i mounting all the cannon in the Hale: 
convening, the pretest! city guard houte into a* *r> 
moury, and tl»e appointment ol_aa> •»•*•""*> »° fuper- 
intend and get in order U»« «TnY*; removal of the pub 
lic officer* IXM*! '^c old guard houfe into the ttate 
boufe and to rcllore the former to ill original ufe.

The federalism of Charlelloc will never be in the 
back ground : This day a fub'cription will be optncd 
for the purpofe ol building a (loop of war to be pre- 
fented to cur government on the tcrroa ot loan ffxcifitd 
in the law lately piffid by congrefs.

Thit city ha> the credit of having fet the example 
to the United State*, ol voluntary contribution* to aid 
the perietal government in their defence.

The account Irom Surinam, a* published in the 
Citt Gazette of yeflerday, i* lounJ, upon more accu 
rate inquiry, to be in a prtat meafure, incorrefl, and 
cannot therefore be relied upon. We can only relate 
fo much with certainty, that fome time in June tall a 
number of Iliangrr* appeared at Paramaribo, and 
went away again Irom thencr, but it was not pofitive- 
ly known Irom whence they had come or whether 
they hid gone It wai, however, the opini' n of ma 
ny, that thole (Iranger* were Pichegru, Barthelemy and 
fome oth.-r Frenchmen who had beep banifhed to 
Ciyenn-, and of whom it wa* reported, that they had 
quilted the place of their captivity. The corjeilure, 
which fume perfon* might have entertained of the 
Dutch governor*! having connived at or favoured their 
efcape in the government cutter i* fo much Icf* prob*. 
ble, r-ecaofe the veffcl difpatched by him to Berbice, 
wai defigned to inquire after a Rag of truer, which 
had been fent off, Irom Surinam two month* before, 
and wai not heard of until that time, or rather 
thought to have been loft. The circumdancea of an 
exprcf* boat having been fent fruro Cayenne alter the 
fugitive* ik likewife no more than founded upon bare 
corjcclurei, fincc an Indian canoe arrived at Surinam, 
which was commanded by a Frenchman and manned 
by Indian* ; canoe* of that fort plying ufually 
month between Cayenne and Surinam.

T1
Tie lublcriber OFFERS For SALB the

prnprriy, in the city of Aanapoli;, vit. 
HE h ufe in S hoc! flrcer. wh«e the iiibfctibir 

_ formerly lived, now in pofTefinn of Mr. 
RICHAKD OWIM ; a honfe in Church Ureet, fjukrl; 
occupied as a caMOft-makir's fhop, as l>ii» tct joitt 
that of thr dwelling hr>ufe it would be very coa«ea«M 
either for a rtore or office ; there are three o:her (null 
tenements hrtween this (hop »nd Mr. PrarierSkcak 
which I wiil either fell or ie*(e. The whole or saf 
part of thii property wiil be fold low. Forteroutp.

P/ '° ARCHIBALD CH1SHOLM. 
Wcrt River, Augull 4, 1798. ———— —r*l

I

Hb
of. the Patowmtck C 

srttafi, are htrtby

every

_L

^inil thrm» an( 
ialorm thole whor ife-it 

rsytoih principal •ami Ihrtft 
^tc»Iurer, on or before the 
a«Hi their feveTa! ftirri wl 
lion, *l «w«lve o'clock at n

W HKREAS it i* apprehended l.y rfcr <ubfabtr | 
that ihe perfonal eflare of the late Mr. ' 

L1AM WATERS, of P ince George'* county, 
not he fufficient to pay all the debt* due thcrtfaaj, 
notice is hereby (iven M the creditors or fard elfot, 
that on the fi-ll Monday in October next they are it- 
quelled in appear at Urf*r-Rj5*rlbortH>gh, with iheit | 
claimi againli the dtceafed,- pr»per!y authcnf'fitaf, 
at which time and placr it ia the intend n of the U- 
ecntor to make a pmnortionible r*ivifion of the i<l<<t, 
according :o the aft of aflembly in fuch cafe nude tsri 
provided.

THOMAS J. WATERS, Extent*
of WILLIAM. 

Anguft 4. 1798. " __
Hfc-KEBY give notice, that I mean to oetiiM»t»r 
general afTerqhly, at their next fcffion, to tl!cw 

me an a'nnutl fupport, a* I am old ,and infirm, ia4 
unable to procure the neccflarie* of life,

MAJRY WILLIAMS, 
Annapoli*, Aufofl 8, 1798, , ,,. .'

N O T I C E. "
F INDING generally that but little re?*rd liitk 

hitherto been paid to my frequent applldtiotf 
for the difcharge of debta doe me, and ipprfhttK'i't 
the like inattention would be fhewn to future reqotl-i 
I »m rcfolved to fnend no more time in perfoniffc- 
liriuiion ; thofe, therefore, who are inrrrrflrd will 
pleafe to take notice, that after the middle <'( ft« 
month all unfeitlcd acco«ntt (hall he loHfed whh i 
lawyer, and fuin thereon commenced wirii**t w 
dilcrimiaitinn whatever. Having declined hulined 
in Annapolia it la prefumed no apolrttyWHI be dewnl 
neceffary for a rtriel adherence to thlTmfafore. ' Mr. 
J N. STOCK ITT i* fullv authorifed to fe-tle »cc.-unri 
and pal* receipt* in mv aKfence.

W1LLIAK4 ALEXANDER. 
July 30, 1798.

treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between 
hi* majefty and the United State*, figned at London, 
on taw nineteenth day of November, one thoufand fe- 
ven hundred aad ninety-four, and (hall be permanently 
binding noon hi* majefty and the Uaittd Statca.

In wiTnas* whereof, we, the faid underQgned
plenipoicntiarie* of hit Britaroik majefty and
the United State* of America, have figned
thu prefent «rticle. and have caulcd to be
•fixed thereto the foil of our arm*.
Don I at London this fifteenth day of

March, one tbotrfaod feveai hundred and
ninety -eight.

(Signed) GRINVILLE, (L. a ) 
- *VtUS JUNG, it.«.)

orming whaever

parti, fo that it may not mf«ft thofe kingdom* 
where monarchial government* ha* hot, thank God, 
experienced alteration ; and aa we expce) every mo.' 
mcnt to receive tha good tiding* of a ^race being ad- 
jufled betwixt Bngland and ^pain, of courfe this ft. 
vonrable chance will guaranty aaid fecure the navivit). 
on and trade of both courtriei; and very probable the

forte again ft any offender.
THOMAS HARWOOD, pf Annapolif June is, " ........

:. ',il'

•TOBIAS L! 
). TEMPL! 
JOHN MA 
JAMES KE 
JOSIAS Cl 

An eleclioa Inr a pftfide 
be heW at the City Tafer 
fctlJ M /nday in Augutt n«T 
axp«n<JituK5, and a report« 
done for the year pall, wil 
aolirrs 

Julyij, t79«-

J OTICE i» hereby gi 
_ ply tor a commiffion 
(cart, at their next Sfixe: 
bonnditraA of land calle
KlUllOSHIP.

Bsltimore, Augufl t, 17

Four Dollai
LOST, on Mopday m 

SILVER WATCH 
H E»VArVLondon, fhe ha 
tee Hone of wliich ia white, 
it broke off, the hour and 
tkt poiot of the minute han 
foand the fame, and will < 

i»U receive the above re«va

Ann*poli», Autuft t, 17

BALTIMORE, A*i*ft 4.
if*knirfr»m* mrrt**tilt kottjt in Baretlt**, . _ .„„ ...... , , , . ,

tatbttrfntumintbiititj. JatiJ M*j *\, 1708 'T^HE fuKcnber forewarn] ill perfons from d«! :
It feem, the European power, r» '-•- " '- • A 'ng wilh ^ of bi| flm> ?n inv «"**' "

hi'mfe'f.

ALL perfon* indebted to ROBERT 
Elqsof London, are requelrtd to pay ihHr r«-

navigation of the United State, of Arnica wiiremur Kfi ^^ * "? f. Mcr^ **"'" 'A*'
•ly meet, he prot.aion of thofe power,, who ffl" S K T'"" "***}" '^T^ ^ 'M /.. r. — i--.-,.-i:.:._ :_ , ^ '••«"", iiisiitrj, thofe who do not comply with ihii notice witbu^a

f be romrnenctd iprilnd tJi"" 
on Louden) or tobacco,

J. H.

are forming a coalition, ia> order to defend'the rithra 
of nation*, Ike. If this grand ' ~ "

... , • . , r ------ -.-^..,», pnu
wjll prevent the many depredauaalt totuotittcd at leaUpoar- l " ' "

Miy Jo»

y tirlue of a writ 
frm Anne Artmdel cot 
POSED co PUBLIC 
JAMI* PLUM^I*., nca 
Siturday the l&th of Au

ONE hundred and fcvc 
left, known by the 

TOIIH the above land 
jtHt* PLVUUE*, foeciai 
f)id to fatisfy a debt due F 
DOIIIY, executors of (of) 

On Monday the zo'.b o 
po!<d to public Talc, by vi 
nfati to me dineUd in 
o'cUk, , 

Two hundred acrea 
sooD oy the name of M 

I at the houfe ol Mr. N 
Itid|C i the above land 

, liiciioiAa GASIAWAY, 
ijr, and fold to fatilf 

IIT COUGH, for the c 
Ttrmiof ikle READY I 

JO 
/ 

Jili xi, 1798. .

TAKES the liberty 
public in general 

«ff<ri for fale, an a(To 
GOODS, Ob the moll 
«lf.

N. B. All thofe who 
Iirc4 to come fv>r«ard i

HB
ty court, lor a eoi 
f land. c*lltd R 

fo mark arv

?s cour

TKK pvtucrfhip 
DVVALL ha* ill 

'-•|,.»llper<bn»'lBdebi 
rt«'»« immediate payim 
formi hli'ftiendi and 
* baa on hnnJ an a 
GOODS, alt of whicl 

, July 2 j,

ALl, perfbni in«!tl 
MAYO, late- 

w«fed, on opep «ccx 
paynWnt, thufe 

l arc tequcAed to 
*•»'• aad n*ew thetl 

it required.., 
Wd eftate arr 

aoil,eiuic..teJ, i

N (
itlflotyed 
l», Jtly i



Antjapolie,

• .w4 '-•• I •' t V 1 •<1>» V<1* (•'•• '' ' • '•"" '

Patowmack (Jontpany.*

THb STOCKHOLM*** in the-Old, s*rane^'rfctk 
of. the Patowmtck Company/ who ••fyetm . . „_--_--. .,,-. . 

.r««n are h.reby informed -ihtt*f « nectary to tfc/HBRBAS the commander in cHief did/ 
'aJlefl ihe debts of the company, .»rt"br4er t*pVro« f¥ the toth day of February, 1795, by hi» | 
*"' . :_.L .u— . ...i *i~.-,fA,*.~ti?» •rr/hlli^rl ncrtj orders, direct that there be a full and

ORT.
IIB.AL'4

jglh17

demand* sg^nil themi and therefore-we are'tbliged 
' « inform thole wh» ere-indebted,/** nftlefl they 

M,rtoih principal **l1nfcteR rt W*. H**T»Woar»ii, 
Milurer, on or before the xift day of September 
.en their feveTal fttrri wHI' Hrford *jrjrpaM1e-*tte> 
lion,' at twelve o'clock at noon,*lt the d»y tavern in 
AJuaridiu

TOBIAS LEAR,
). TEMPLEMAN,
JOHN MASON,
JAMES KEITH,
JOSIAS CLAPHAM, j ' '"*•" 

'-.-At cleeVroai Inr a ptefident and foor dlretlor* will 
be held it the City Tavern, In AlfJfindtia, on' the 
fcr;| M.-nday in Augult mrrt, whcti ato* account of 'the 
ej-anditurev and a report of the proofs of the work 
done for the year pill, wit*. be laid before the dock- 
koliers 

July«3, t79B - ______

NOTICE U hereby given, that I irttend to ap 
ply ior a commiffion to Anne- Arondel county 

<ourt, at their next September term, to mirk and 
bwndatraft of land called MA ̂ FIELD'S UNITED

JACOB ADAMS.
Baltimore, Auguft i, 1798.

Four Dollars Reward.
LOST, on Monday morning the 2jd of July, a 

SILVER WATCH, No. 11156, made by 
H EiVAtvLondon, (he has a Heel chain, with a fcal, 
the Hone of'which i* white, and a Ley, part of which 
it broke off, the hour and minute hand* are of gold, 
the poioi of the minute hand i* broke. Whoever haa 
foaod the fame, and will deliver it to the fublcriber, 

•ft»U receive the above reward.
THOMAS FOLKS. 

Anntpolit, Autuft i, 1798.

Br'titlue of a writ of •vtmJitini txftnat to me direc'ted 
firm Anne Arundel county tourt, will be EX 
POSED 10 PUBLIC SALE, at the houfc of 
JAMI* PLUMVIEU, near Elk Ridge Landing, on 
Sxorday the i&th of Auguft next, at 12 o'clock,

ONE hundred and fcventy acres of land, more or 
left, known by the name of PLVMMEK'*- PAS- 

TOtix the above land U taken aa the pro|<crty of 
]*uts PiuuuEa, fpecial bail of John Plummet, and 
fidtofstisfy adebt due PHILEMON and BENJAMIH 
)omv, executors of fofhua Durfey. And, 

On Monday the zo'.b of Auguft nut, will be ex- 
n.'<d to public fale, by virtue of a writ of •vfnditioni 
rrfats to me dinctcd iicin the gcneial court at 12 
o'cUk, ,

Two hundred acrea of land, more or left, 
IM<«D by the name of Moas HOUSE GENEKOSIIY, 

| st the houfe of Mr. Nicholas GaQaway, on Elk- 
the above land i* taken aa the property of 

illtCiioiAE GASEAWAY, tere tenant of Thomas Gaf- 
U»i)f, and fold to fatirfy a debt due HENRY Do*. 
IIT COUGH, for the ufe of Archibald MonciierT. 
Ttrmsof (ale READY MONEY.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne Arundel county. 

Jaltti, 1798. ,

William C. Bithray
TAKES the liberty to inform hi* friend;, and the 

public in general, that he ha* received, and 
for fale, an aflbrunent of DRY and WET 

GOODS, OD the moll reafboable terms lor CASH 
•alf.

N. B. All thofe who are indebted to him are de- 
firtd to come forward and pay their accounts imme. 
dimly. \

' ||.^HB fubfcribcT intend* to petition the nnt coun-

4 ,.ty court lor a commiflton to mark and bound a 
of land.called Rfcto't FAHVI, and alto fora 

ro'mniffion to mark and bound a (mall parcel of land, 
po'chafcd, of Rt btrt Hoflccn, adjoining iht lameJOHN F: aowiB.

IK'S county, July 18, 1798.

M
't" 

—.--. _ ....— complete
return of all the militia of rbW ftete, made and 4e- 
lirered at thi* office, on or before tht joth of J,on« 
thenncit, and that the Csjd murti fhuujd be agreea- 
Wy t»the form* furmfted bf the adjut»t-ge»ml.
ll SlT/ *fe?°?e/,,i lh> ***™i -fV»«* **• two month, from 
on the JOth day of April following, addrefs the major- 
generals of the tcrcral divifions, and forwarded'to 
them the neceffary blanks for the purpofe of facilitating 
therejurna agreeably to the faid order* of the com. 
mander in chief, and the aft of the general afiembly 
of thJi ftatej

Few returns being raadr, the adjutaHt-general by 
directions of the commander in chief, did, 'OB the 
agth of November, 1796, require of the major- ge- 
nenls, information of the ctuleor caufes which had, 
or might then exift, to prevent in fo extraordinary a 
degree, the return* from being made.

Several Gmilar direclions were thought neceflaty by 
the commander in chief, and urged by the adjutsrtt- 
gcneril to the major-gancrala to expedite a complete 
return of the militia.

In this Gtuation was the militia, oh the yth of 
Auguft, 1797, when in confequence of a communi 
cation front the fecrctaiy of war, requiring the de 
tachment purfuant to the aft of congrefs, for the or 
ganizing, aiming and cquiping 5262 men from thi* 
Hue, to be in readinefs to march at a moment's warn 
ing, the commander in chief judged it neceffary to 
order th«t the adjutant-general fhoold lay before the 
executive of the (fate, without delay, a full return of 
the militia. This order was alfo immediately made 
known to the nvjor generals.

On the 14th of the fame month, the commander 
in chief ordered that the adjutant-genera I fhould call 
on the commander* of divifion to furnifh "Mthout 
delay their quota required by the prcfident of the 
United Statta, of this Date, and agreeably to the pro- 
port ion i fixed by the executive ol Maryland. Thefe 
orders, and the proportions of the quota required from 
the fever*) divifions were alfo forwarded, with other 
communicatioaa to the different commanders of di- 
vi6on.

The adjutant-general, in obedience to the order* of 
the commander in chief, on the >jd of September, 
1797, requeued* of the major-general*, that they 
would, as early aa poffible, forward to this office re 
turn* of the draft* in their rcfpcciive divifion*, men 
tioning, the names, and ranks of the officer* thereunto 
belonging. x_j „. ,|,e fecond day of December, 
1797, the adjotant-gene.-. i.v ^^ ̂ ^ from the 
commander in chief, repeated Ine .. , ^ f(l€ 
rr.ajor g«nen!j. that he might be enabled to jji»« ».. 
neceffary information to ihe commander in chief, and 
to the prefident of thejjnited State*. Some of 
officers have complied with thefe general order*.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
The preceding order* in variou* ioflance* 

been ineffefluail) repeated, it. ii not without fome 
degree of concern, ihat the commander in chief, from 
a fecfe of public duty, i* conttrained once more to 
renew them. He i* fenfible of the difficultiea to be 
encountered in effefting their execution, anfing from 
the manifold deftfl* in the militia (yftem, but he 
had Bittcred himfelf that the «al of the officer* would 
hive furmoaoted them long before thi* time.

As the afpeft of our public affair* i* extremely 
hofti'.e, and a* a fpeedy call may be made tor this corpa

y^OMMITTED to my cnnody, en the I5th of 
V_> June laft, a* a runaway, a negro man by the 
name of JOB,' txat fine* talk himfelf J AMU, 'and fit) a 
taur,.fie 'beloeraje to Joavm CARTB*. of Baltimore 
couMy, and live* about £ anile* froan Btltimorc city, 
(late of Maryland (' hi ll very black, aboot $ feet 11 
inchei high, (lien made j hiaeloaihing h a black furred 
•at, nriped nanceess coat, white coftcn jacket, white 
fhirt, nankeen breeches, white cotton ftocklrg«, ind 
new fboes, with ribbon* in them, and fondiy other 
cloaths. His wafttr U defired to take him away in 

above date, or he will be fold for 
hi* prifcn feea and other expences accordirrg to law. 

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
•> '-v<i Ann«-Attmdel county. ' 

July 9*1 i79«,v • ^ .*• ., ; ; ' .',nr-

N o TIC E. •;;•-"••
fubfcrlbet intend* to apply to Charie* COOTI- 

ty court, at next Auguft term, for a cosamii'- 
fion to mark and bound • (raft of . land, fituatc in laid 
county, called FOKTUNC'I R era BAT- 

EDWARD EDELEN., 
Charie* county, July 10, 179!.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Hori MILL*, at the H«*d 
of. Magothy river, are nuw ready to puichafe 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mi'.li, or, for convenience 
to fillers, they will receive grain ar Arni|Oli>. where 
they meap to keep a e infUm fupply ol rrefh tupeiine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fa c t they will a<wa>a 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to accom 
modate thofe who may; come from a dillance by waier 
with grain to be ground.

They ekped in a few day* to have a neat aff-rt- 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they will fell low 
'for calh or produce.

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798.

A Ferry Boat.
E fubfcribcr takes the liberty to inform the 

public in general, and his fri.nJs, that I.e has 
lately removed to Annipoli?, where he intend* to 
keep a ferry boat, and has now a taew boat, jult frcm 
the flock*, calculated particularly as a pafface b"it to 
carry horfe* and carriages, with |c<od acctfajnoditions 
for tentlemen, and is now eltabliQird to run from An 
napolis to Rock-Hall, Krnt-lfiand, Talbot, and Cook'* 
point i (he will lie at MY. Carroll'i wharf. All ftn~ 
tlfmen who may think proper to employ him m»y bfc 
afTured of ihe treatcft attention and bcfl endeavoou tt> 
expedite the pafTage. * . 

Annapolis, July, 1798. CELE TUCKBR.V

the

THB pvtucrihip ol ZACIIAKIAH and LEWI* 
DvvALb has this clay diffolved by rou'ual con- ^ ^ - -- - 

''••f, .til pcrions indebted to (aid firm are requefted to George'* county 
M*'u immediate payment «o Lewi* Duvall. who in- )„ their account*, 
fares hi*'friendi and the public in general, tint 
"S'keVon hontj tn aflbrtmtnt of DRY and WET 
GOODS, all of whkh he will kll low.

Jtt'r ?3«. r798 - " ' '___

of the militia, it i* earneftly prefled by the commader 
in chlel,'upon all the officers, cfpccially thofe whofe 
immediate duty it it to exert themfelve* in com 
pleting the drafts, io as to be ready at a moment'* 
warning.

The major-general* of the fecond and third divi- 
fions are direQcd to ftate to the commander in chief 
the ciufes of delay. In their abfence out of the ttare, 
the eldeft brigadier will attend to the discharge of thia 
duty.

The adjutant-general will attend to the foregoing 
orders.

By order of the commander in chief,
HENRY CARBERY,

Adjutant-general. 
Annapolis, Jww 17, 1798. ________

ll NOTICE.

ALL perfor.s having any claim* againtt the cflate 
of BENEDICT EDBLEN, late of Prince.

the Cntfapeakc Bay,"o'n*"tfW JtQN, ntu^ird nn 
river, containing between three and (our huriorrtt 
acres i thia land lie* within about eigh een miles Iroifc 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city ol Anna* 
polis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a l*nr« 
proportion of which U calculated for fhip* i ihe Uil U 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grafting and 
farminv, having a quantity of fait marOi t it abound! 
with fiOi, oyllert, and wild fowl, in their pmpcr fea- 
fort. Thii traft of land ia fitoated on the Chefapcakfe 
8iy, and a navigable creek on the other fide, Irom it* 
fituation it can be enclofed with on* hundred and fifty 
panneU of fence » the improvemrnta are, a dwelling, 
houfe and two apple orchards. From the advaniagerni 
situation of this property it roufl be ao objeA to per. 
lona inclinable to purthafe. For term* of fale apply 
to LEMUEL WAHHELD, Btrtimorr, or to the fub. 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Anne. Arundel coun.

*'' pi? tf LANCELOT WARPIELD.
April 7, 1798.

^aaaaa^aaaiaa^^ia^^^^^a^^^^aB^asaa^asi^ki*^^aaM(aaaBaBaiaiia*iH«aaaaaa«lMaa<iWaMaaa^iSMaaaaaaaaaaa^LaaM

, To be REN TED,
And poflcfiion given immediately, '

*HAT beautiful fituation, in the neighlx urliood 
_ of Ajnn*polii, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain* 175 acre* of land, wi>h • moft eiccllent 
dwelling.houfe, offices, Set. For further particular* 
apply to RicHAao SPRIOO. Well river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 1 8, 1798. . ... • ..,,.. if .,

A'
ceifed

Ll; r»r f6ns indebted to the eftate of THOMAS 
MAYO, late- of Anne. Arundel county, de- 
i on open account, are da fired to make imme- 
paynienf, thuft thai, are indebtfd on note or 
W ttqucfted to.pay up. ibe intereft dua o*i the 
andit»ew tVteir'titfki or Qblit>«tcn, w'«l» good 

«T required,., and.alfo ibofa having claln>* _ 
•'••--• arrrequcfledtp b.riM.i^|a in, lc- ^mo»

yiNNE MAYO,

decealed, •»» requeUed to bring 
legally authenticated, to the Tub- 

fcrbe.., and all thofe indebted to f.ld eftate are .e. 
queued to make immediate payment to the lub- 
fcriber*. __ 

JESSE EDELEN. 
ELBCTIUS EDELBN, 

Pifcaraway, June 8, 1798-
AN aw.y Irom the tvbfcrlber, 

theon of
in Aone. 
oth river,

ALL perfon* havioft claim* ag.lnH the eftate of 
FRANCIS WHITE, law of Anne Arundel 

county, deceafed, are requeued to brine; them inv 
legally authenticated, lor adjuftmenf, thdfo who an 
indebted to faid eftate are requeued to make immediate) 
payment to Gideon White, who i* authorifed to give

. SARAH WHITB, Admmtftratrix. 
GIDEON WHITB, Admrnirtrmtor.

M'inli' Wd
four

feet

N O TT I G E.
r^rtnfrfhip^ of SAXfj-B and 
*''" ' \ l>y muju*l contant. 

19.

of age, or • inm »,..»., ——- 
inches high, with long bufhy hair, haa beta in 

ufed to houfe worn, (he i* a very good 
fplnner, and, in fact, underllands how to do any thing 
a boy. t a houfe i her cloaths are uncertain, u (he took 
with her more than one fait i flic has bean feen in 
Annapolis,, and it is not unlikely but that (he pay 
now U there, twill pay EIGHT DOLLARS <

February 8, 1798.

J U 3 T P U B L 
to be fold it the

Price, Two DoUars,

The LAWS
, o F

A R V L A *f D,
Paflcd November Seffior^

1

m m

!« ::•!



Citizen Groovetlc, the French envoy tt Copenha- 
, g'.i., ha* preiaiird on the court to command the fup- 
pr.rlumol the Croix Xr St. Lnit, worn by emigrant 
r.ffictr*. Gmuvrde <ha* allb demanded ax loan of 
6,coo,ooo uf D-nifh marks, and: tarn al(o, it ia be- 
h«ved, he will obtain.

i

S A Y A N N A,
We learn, that one thoufand (land of armi com- 

plete, with a quantity of ammumtion, have juft «- 
rived here in in. fchoooer John, captain W.terman, 
from Philadelphia, who mentions that ae 
whole of one day in company »»«h

- - — •• !_-:_- ...U.~k .i«n» me

The Conftellation wu'off i, 
July, til well j bw it appeari had not then ut,B 
thing. . - v

(foliation off North-Carolina,

wu' the
wuh the frig*" ~ 
doring which time•o-j-y •• . . (foliation ot Nortn-^-aroim., »H.... B """•"•;.. .

"*- The continued advancement of the military fptrit of WM bea , ing to windward, and he fay* inat (he tuled
I _ J. i _.. ...L. • A * IK A fml^mi «!• * tat 1i4W^»a>H A _ - - ^ . .

I V*

•41

pur country, hotdi tourth u the fficnds ui liberty e- 
very where, an example which can hardly fail of the 
mod fplcndid conftquencet. ll ii the honourable 
boall ol our city and itate, to have taken thedead^inj 
rkofe warlike picf aratioi*, which have been the meant 
ol converting an unfettled Hate of apprehenfiun, dif-

rernau liable well.

iruft and divifVm, to- thtt of mutual

C HA R L E S TO N,
In the fchooner Neptune, capt. Philips, • which *r ^ _ ^ _.„_„ B „._ w w 

rived a few dayi ago Imm Surinam, a gentleman came ^ tur l.j fetmen j n n ja confiilate with thirty 
_.<r...... «,k« h.. K»»n « mltTinnarv amoneft the Indi- __, *...:_ .1_. . _.ir._. u-_ «,.. _ .'

Saturday evening laft came to townJromVonl, 
where .they landed tltf day^jelo^Jrooj t] 
meriane, captain Worfley, 60 days from 
Meffieurt jamet Prince, Edward Brotnfield 
Porrj they- brought ditpatcbe* to the pr»Ml 
Mr. Gerry our rclltng envoy at Paria, wbich 
warded froan Partfanouth.—The U. S. bt 
had* arrived at Havre about a week before tr 
ture, and they faw an official letter from j 
phreys to...Mjr. Fenwick, direOjr.g him. u

fjtufidion. We are happy to inform our readeri, 
that a rifle cor pi ol (my fine young men, hit- been 
raifed in Frankfort, and ita vicinity, who have offered 
their fervices t<> their country, under the command of 
explain Simurl Howcll, and have already takm llept 
toward a junction, with the legion of general Mac- 
phirion. A light infantry company have alfo made 
application to unit* with Macpherfon't bluet.

Laft evening arrived from LancafU'r, the detach- 
menu which conducted the French prifoneri to the 
>»ri("n of that plact. They confiilcd of 14 of capt. 
Wharson's troop or horfe, under the command of cor 
net Nixon, and 14 of Macpherfor.** blocs, under the 
command of lerjeint Lewis—They war* received, ac 
the middle terry by a number of their fellow (oldieri, 
and a large concourfe of citizxns who accompanied 
them to town.

In juftice to the prifoneri be it (M, that they be 
haved with the utmoft decorum and order, and are 
very grateful for the kind treatment they have received. 

L* Croyable has been purchafed by government lor 
7000 dollar!. She will be rctdy for lea in the courfe 
ol n<« week.

Br AUTHORITY.
Explanatory article, to be added to the treaty or* anvty, 

commerce and navigation, between the United 
v States and hii Britannic majeOy. 
* WHEREAS by the twenty-eighth article of the 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between 
his Britannic n.ajefty and the Uni'ed States, figncd at 
London on the nineteenth day of N vembcr, one thou 
fand (even hundred and ninety-four, it was agreed, 
that the contracting parties would, from lime to time, 
readily treat of and concerning fuch further articles a; 

propofed, that they would finccrely endej

cor fidence *nd paflengerrwho'na/been a mirfionary amongft the Indi. 
ant dwelling in the interior country, to the wettwaid 
ol Surinam, for ten years pall; he is a native of Wir- 
temburg, in Germany, it of the feel of Moravians, 
and is now op hit way to vifit Bethlehem, ta) Peno- 
f> Ivar.ia. •

He informs, that a few dayi before he left Param 
aribo, a number of Frenchmen who were banifhed to 
Cayenne, had arrived there i he did not fee them, but 
he was told that Pichegru and Barthelemy were a-

iinfc.

obtain them a paiTage home.. They < 
official letter (rom Mr. Talleyrand to Mr, | 
acquainting him that no American vefTels «vw 
ture be allowed to enter the porti of Toulon, ] ..„ 
Rochfort, Brell or Dunkirk, on aay pretence ^hro* I 
That the Ahbe Sieyca hat gone envoy extra, to 
That Mr. Gerry wai about quitting France; 
Humphrey! had after a (hort tarry with Mr ( 
off for Montpellier t6 Mr. Pii ckney. That I 
million for the army of England»ongll them : they had by feme meant made their «f- i . .ind chtt "«* m"lhed t°J"rJ« «h«. r . 
•PF«»rance, of a plenuf.l f rop wew «e««r

P- •":,-

THEATRE.
BY DESIRE.

On FRIDAY EVENING, /u? uU | 0 ,
Will be prefemed, a TRAGEDY, called

J ANJB^SHiPJU.

cape, and got by land to Piramaribo. Shortly after,
an cxprvfs boat armed there Irom Cayenne, bringing --. , _.„_. - 
accountsofth.it elcape, and requiring the governor «'he prelent moment 
of the Dutch territ >ry to apprehend them i however, it 
came tou late, ai they had got off, and it wai fup- 
pofed h«d gone to Berbice, wbich U under the En- 
glilh government. It waa (uppofed that the govern 
ment was privy to their g>ing off, u it waa obfervcd 
that one ol his >atchts wu mifung.

Our informant (poke with ftveral perfons, who had 
converfed with Pichegru and Barthelemy ; he it not 
certain whether the number of iKean was eight, or 
eighteen.

Yelterday governor Pinckney called a meeting a* 
his houfe, ol all the members of both branches ol the 
legiflature who were in town, to advile with them
upon fuch meafuret, at the prefent alarming and criii- Tfce (ubfcriber OFFERS for SALE the fcllori,, 
cal (ituation of our affairs demanded, for placing thil ——... ;- -..-_:...-/ .»__...,?. ... * 
Ua-e in the moil complete pollure of defence.

Thirty.three members of the fcnate and houfe of 
reprefentativei attended. A very excellent and well 
digefted arrangement ol mcalures was laid before them 
by the a/ veinor, for their c> nfidcruion and approba 
tion, which wai unammoufly agreed to.

Jl author.fed the expenditure ol a fum of money,

The Poor Soldier.

might b* Y'-"*--—. —— --•-/
vour fo to form luch articles, ai that they might co. J c^,'™|he provldinf cenu ,nd c.mr> equipage for the

' quota of this Hate in the firfl requidtion ul 80,coo ml- 
the repairing of Fort Mechanic and building a 

mounting all the cannon in the Halt: 
the prefcnt city guard houte into

duce to mutual convenience, and tend to promote mu 
tual fatiifatii >n and friendmip ; and that luch articles, 
alter having* been duly ratified, (hould be added to and* 
thfke a part of that treaty ; And whereat difficultict
haveWen wuhrefpeatotheexecufonoflomuchof 
tbtjifibartultoi tHe ^atd treaty a* ,«quir« that the 

unrfer the fame, (hould in
rd 

«n< old guard houfe

to fupcr- 
ofthe puh- 

rnto the dalecommilfiuneri, appointed uner te ame, ou n . cffi — • «n o guar oue nto te 
their de(cript:on particularize the latitude and longitude T.»— «ifiln<r to rctlore the former to itt original ufe.

JJ*" TU« r.j — i:r_ ,,f r«u..uit — _.:n ...... L . : '_of the fource of 
.he one t.u-y

the river, which may k«_*r-be t ween
under the 

whereof it u
^axditnt, that the faid commiffioncn fhould be releafed 
{vom the obligation of conforming to the provifiont of 
the fatd articles in thit re f pea. The underlined 
fceiog refpettively named by hit Britannic majefly and 
the United Statei ol America, their plenipotentiaries 
for the purpole of treating of and concluding luch ar 
ticles a* may be proper to be added to the faid treaty, 
in conformity to the abive mentioned (lipulation, and 
having communicatecrxo each other their rclpcAive lull 
power*, have agreed and concluded, and do hereby 
declare in the name of hii Britannic majelty and ot ttie 
United Statei of America—that the commiluonen ap 
pointed under the 5th article of the above-mentioned 
treaty, (hall not be obliged t > particularize in their 
defcripiion, the latitude and longitude of the fourcr of 
the river, which may be lound to be the one truly in 
tended in the alorclaid treaty of peace, under the name 
of the river Si. Croix, but they (hall be at liberty to 
defcribe the faid river, in fuch other manner, u they 
may judge expedient, which defcription (hall be con- 
fidered as a complete execution «f the duty required of 
the (aid commtffioneri in this refpeQ by the article 
mlorefaid. And to the end that no uncertainty may 
hereafter exill on thii futjecl, it it further agreed, 
1 hat at foon as may be after the decifion of the faid 
commidioners, meafures (hall be concerted between 
the government of the United Statei and his Britannic 
majafli's governors or lieutenant-governors in America, 
in order to ereft and keep in repair a fuitable monu 
ment at the place afcertaincd and described to be the 
fource of the faid river St. Croix, which roealuret 
ihall immediately thereupon, and as often afterwards 
at may be requifit*, be duly executed on both fides 
with punctuality and good faith.

This explanatory article, when the dme (hall have 
been ratified by his majefty and by the prefident of ihe 
United States, by and with the advice and confrnt of 
their fenat*, and the refprflive ratification! mutually 
exchanged, Ihall be added to and make a part of the 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between 
hia maj«fty and the United States, figncd at London, 
on the nineteenth day of November, out thoufand fe. 
ven hundred and ninety.four, and (hall be permanently 
binding upon hii majtfty and the Uaitad Statei.

The federalism of Charlelloc will never be in the 
back ground : This day a fubicription will be opened 
for the purpofe of building a (loop of war to be pre- 
fented to cur government on the termi oj loan fptcificd 
in the law lately piffid by congicfs.

This city has the credit of having fet the example 
to the United Statei, ol voluntary contribution! to aid 
the peneia) government in their defence.

The iCLOunt Irom Surinam, at publilhed in the 
Citt Gazette of yeflerday, it lound, upon more accu 
rate inqniry, to be in a yrtat meafure, incorrefl, and 
cannot therefore be relied upon. We can only relate 
fo much with certainty, that (ome time in June lalt a 
number of ll rangers appeared at Paramaribo, and 
went away again Irom thencr, but it was not pofitive- 
ly known Irom whence they had come or whether 
they hid gone- It was, however, the opinion of ma* 
ay, tkit thole flrangen were Pichegru, Barthelemy and 
(ome oth.-r Frenchmen who had been banilhcJ to 
Csyenn-, and of whom it wai reported, that they had 
quitted the place of their captivity. The conjecture, 
which fame perfoni might have entertained of the 
Dutch governor's having connived at or favoured their 
efcape in the government cutler is fo much left proba 
ble, r-ecaufe the veflel difparchcd by him to Berbicr, ..... j_r:..__i inquire_after a flag of truce, whichwas
had been fent off, Irom Surinam two months before, 
and was not heard of until that time, or rather 
thought to have been lo*. The circumttancet of >n 
exprefs boat having been fent from Cayenne alter the 
fugitives i» likewife no more than founded upon bare 
corjccluret, fince an Indian canoe arrived at Surinam, 
which was commanded by a Frenchman and manned 
by Indians; canoes of that fort plying ufuaily 
month between Cayenne and Surinam.

every

BALTIMORE, ^«/*y?4.
f.xtr*& tf * Uttir fttin m mmu»tilt aW/ir in Barnlomt, 

- ' L ~- *--'-' ' i tbil city, JatiJMfj 2), 1798.

at once, the 
fome parti

experienced alteration ; and at we expe« every mo^
. . mt* 1 * teeive th« good tiding! of a urace being ad 

In wiTnaia whereof, we, the faid underflgned Jud«d betwixt Bngland and Spiin, of courfe this ft. 
plenipotentiaries of his Britannic mijtfty and vourable chance will guaranty aaid fecure the navlvatl-

°n 1B<J'fade of both courtriei ; and very probablt the 
navigation of the United States of America will eouat.

June 12
THOMAS HARWOOD, of Aonapoli'. 
z. 1708.' ,«r :•?•• V..T ;

the United Slates of America, have figned 
thia prcfent ankle, and have ctulcd to bo
•Sized thereto the fed of our anna.'
Dona at London this fifteenth day of

March, one tboufaod feve» hundred and
ninety-eight.

tSimcd) GRENVILLR, (L. t ) 
RUPUSS.1NG, It.*.)

My
Reforming a co.linon, i. ordto
of nation,, fcc. If thil grand Prol«« 
Uien imd. w|.l be pu,

verified

w>H p^w, the many 
Upon BMUal »«flala.'» '

emitted

will herommeneed

. „ J. H.

j-.
pacowmac

of. the Pitawmm 
s, are h«rcby inf- 

fo 'he debt! of the c 
, dematida igiinll thrmi 

to inlorm thole Whor af 
. .jiiy both principal «IH) in 

litilurcr, on or before 
aelt, their feveral (ham 
lion, at twelve o'clock 

. Alexandria.
•TOBIAS 
j. TEM 
JOHN 1 
JAMES

LL perfona indebted to ROBERT CI1RISTIF-, 
X- Elqs of London, are rfquelrtd to psy thf r rt- 
ftivf balance! to the fublcrlber. who is folly «"• 
•i»ed to receive and »ivt arqolftah f^'rthe"f«i«i

property, in the city of Annapolis, »it. 
HE h ufe in S hool flreet, wht« the Ubfcribir

formerly lived, now in poflefBon ef kt. 
RICHABD OwtN ; a houfe in Church ttrett, fuarrl; : 
occupied as a cahinrt-makir*i (hop, as thn let Join 
that of the dwelling houfe it would be very coanetioi 
either for a (tore or office ; there are three i 
tenements between thii (hop and Mr. FrarUrShctk 
which I will either fell or leale. The wholeorsir 
pan of thij property will be fuid low. for tcrnui*. 
ply to

ARCHIBALD CH1S110LM. 
. ,-;WcA River, Augutt 4, 1 79g, - - -

W HEREAS it ta apprehended Ly ihr ftthfrrlc 
that the perlona) eftate of the Isle Mr. WIL 

LIAM WATERS, of F.tnce George's county, mV 
not he fufficient to pay a'l the debts due therrfaa\ 
nmice is heret-y ) iven tn the creditors ol (irderX 
that on the fi-ll Mnndiy in October text they sr^rt-1 
quetted to appear at \Jfper-MtrlbotrvfYi, with thri 
claimi again It. the dtceafed,. properly authco:irifec>, 
at »hich time and place it ii the intenti'n of tketi. 
ecntor to make a proportionable rMvifion of the itrn, 
according to the aft of sffcmbly in fuch cafe mnitaW 
provided. ! 

THOMAS J. WATERS, Exrcatoc
O/ WlLblAM.

Avguft 4, 1798.

I HEREBY give notice, that J mean to nctiiMtiar 
general aflernhly, at their next fcfGon, lait'c* 

me an annual fupport, as f am old and ioirm, sal 
unable to procure the ncccffsries of life.

MARi7 WILLIAMS, 
Annapolis, Aupufl 8. 1798. , ,. . . •

N O T I 'C E "
TTMNDING generally that but little rec.rd (istk 
t/ hitherto been paid to my frequent afplicsliotf 

for the difcharpe of debt! due me, and apprelinx'i*! 
the like inattention would be (hewn to future teqnd% 
I nm refolved to fpend no more time in perf<W* 
licitation > thofe, therefore, who are inrrrrflrd fill 
pleafe to take notice, that after tlie middle >>f nctt 
month all unfettled account! (hall be lorirednMis 
lawyer, and fuits thereon commenced withrtrt s»r 
dilcrimiuatinn whatever. Having declined hulineb 
in Annapolii it ii prefum*d no apology'will he defmri) 
necefTary for a Ariel adherence to thirmeafure. Mr. 
J N. STOCK ITT U fully authorifed to fe-tle sccfuim 
and pall receipt! in mv abfence.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. 
July 30,1798. r ' " ___

THE fnKfcriber forewarns all perfons from d«l; 
ing with any of his (laves ID snv rninn<"" 

way whatever without leave in writing fata himM 
or fome one of Mi famitvv this notice he horxi <•"'

An eletlioo Inr a pft 
be held at the City Ti 
firii Monday in Augult 
expenditure*,- and a r«po 
done fo' the year pail, 
bol.'erj

July 23, I798;

N OTICE is hereby 
ply fr>r a commit 

Court, at their next S« 
bound a traft of land t
FltllNOSHIP.

Baltimore, Auguft t«

Four Dol
T OST, on Monday 

SILVER WAT< 
H EtVArvLondon, fh< 
the Hone of'wltich U wb 
is broke ofF, the hour a 
the point of the minute 1 
found the fame, and wi 
fh»!l receive toe above rt

Anntpolif, Autud t,

I fijr' virtue of a writ of ix 
frm Anne Arundel 
POSED co PUBL1 
JAMI* PLUMPER, i 
Snurday the i&th of .

ONE hundred and f 
lefs, known by tl 

TBUSI the above I an 
ts PLUUUCR, fpec 

f>'d to Fitisfy a debt din 
Donsv, executors of j 

On Monday the zo'.b 
lpi.f<d to public fale, by 

Mt to me dincUd 
lo'cUk,

Two hundred acre 
known by the name of , 
at the houfe of Mr. 
Ridge; the above lan< 
KtcuoiAt GAJIAWAI 

i/, and fold to fat 
SIT GOUCH, for the 
Terms of We READY 

J

Williati
TAKES the libert 

public in gene 
«for« for file, au at 
GOODS, on the, moi 
oalr.

KB. All thofe ») 
I fired to come fur* an

S HB AlbfcriUr ii 
ty court lor a c 

of Uml.c<lltd : 
comroiffion (o'mark t 
P«ichaW of Rt bert I

Prince. ei cot

pa,rtuerfhi| 
DVVALL hai I 

'"•t, .all pcrions ind« 
' immediate p'ayn 

j hlrfrirndj m 
has on hour) an, 

GOODS, all «f whw 
Annipolis, July »;

ALl; ptrfoni indi 
MAYO, late 

c«>fe<l,' on open ac< 
« »* p«>n>ent, tbil 

«f tequcOed t 
f, «nd rtrtevr ih< 

iT rvquirad 
Wd eftice ar 

»»Hy »Bil,entic«ted,

I 'Ant



»•«

'Ittonipany. REPORT.
•ib 4>Toc»,Hotu*r*t in the ofd ttrd nil* ftbck 
of; the P*iawm»ck Company/ who arVjenn 

.rretrs, are hereby infVmed thtt«r. i* rie<*lTary to 
t fhe debts 6» the cbrripany, Jtl'Or-Jer t* j»*y the 

iBiinlk thrmj tnd trrerefbr«-we are'tbliged 
Thole whw afe indebted, thrit nnlefJ Ihey

Anoapolb, JHM ,

WTfofh^or?^ iCf It' .7 ~U^' "* «^!-^« J-i«-r»- B,.,imor,ci,r, 
nera| orders, direft that there be a full and r^J*! ?*" °f M*'*'1"11 > hfe M **'? bltck > •boot S fwl ''!^^-i..««^id.rfA^L£3l£ I^'^^^L^^*^^

t '-'* _/l_''''' k '''' ;1" : ''•*'•*•' ' ' i>i} "'' 
'JTVMHMITTBD to Wf ctrtody, on the *jth of 
V> June lali, a* a ro*a*nr, a negro man by the 
name of JOB,' be* ftncv Ctll* him/elf J AM**,'and fii)i 
that, he 'belomj* to JottPH CAW-TIH, of Baltimore 
couajty, and live* about 5 mile* fro*n Biltimore citjr,

or before the
•eit, their (everal fharM will be fold by pubfte auc- 
lion, at twelve o'clock at noon,''enhe cfty tavern in 
Alexandria. •

-TOBIAS LEAR, Prrfdent,

white jacket,

""*

JOHN MA60N, tDlreAorl . JAMES KEtTH, |- ulreclor1 - 
JOSIAS CLAPHAM.J

An elefliofc Inr a prcndent and four directors will 
be held at the City Tavern, in AUxtndrla, on (the 
firjl Monday in Augull nott, when an'account of the

• expenditures-and a report of the progrtfs of the work 
done for the year pail, will be laid before the flock-
•ol.'ers 

July 13,

N OTICE is hereby given, -that I iritend to ap 
ply for a commiffion to Ann«-Arnndel county 

court, at their next September term, to mark and 
bound t tuft of land called MANSFIELD'S UNITED

JACOB ADAMS.
Bildmore, Auguft t, 1798.

Four Dollars Reward.
LOST, on Monday morning the 23^ of July, a 

SILVER WATCH, No. 12256, made by 
I H EtVArvLondon, (he ha*a tteel chain, with a fcsl, 

the Hone of'wliich i* white, and a Ley, part of which 
lii broke off, the hour and minute hand* are of gold, 
I the point of the minute hand ia broke. Whoever hu 
[found the fame, and will deliver it to the fubfcriber, 
ffha',1 receive the above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annapolit, Autuft t, 1798.

I By virtue of a writ of tMnJilitni txftnaj to me directed 
fr-m Anne Arundel county «.ourt, will be EX 
POSED co PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of 
JAMI* PLUMPER., near Elk Ridge Landing, on 
Snurday the iSth of Auguft next, at 13 o'clock,

ONE hundred and fcventy acres of land, more or 
lefs, known by the nime of PLVMMBB,'* PAS- 

ITOIS: the above land U taken a* ihe property of 
I JAMES pYuuMCR, fpecial bail of John Plommer, and 
|F>:d loTatisfy a debt due PFUICMON and BENJAMIN 
|DoasiY, executors of Jofhua Dor fey. And,

On Monday the zo:b of Auguft next, will be ex- 
|jnf<d to public fair, by virtue of a writ of i<ml>tioni 
\nfouu to me directed lioui the gencial court at 12 
(o'clock, ,

Two hundred acres of land, more or left, 
liiwwn by the name of MonsHoust Giniaoinv, 
1st ihe houfe of Mr. Nicholas Gaflaway, on Elk- 
[Ridge; the above land it taken at the probity of 
llhcuoiAt GAJSAWAY, tere tenant of Thomas Gaf- 
Ifraiy, and fold to fatisfy t debt due HINRY Don- 
ISIT GOUOH, for the ofe of Archibald Monciieff. 
(Terms of We READY MONEY.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne Aruodel county.

Jaltii. 1798. ____________

William C. Bithray
TAKES the liberty to inform his friend;, and the 

public in general, that he ha* received, and 
Icfftr. for fale, au aflbrunent of DRY and WET 
| GOODS, 00 the moll reafooable term* lor CASH 

tly. '.•.-'.
N. B. AH thofe win are indebted to him are de- 

fifed to come forward and pay their accounts immc.
I 1* ' * •
|ouuly. . .. \ •

B Aibfcribcr intend* to petition the nnt coun 
ty court tor a commiffion to mark and bound a 

of land.ollid Run't FARM, and alto for 4 
jcomroiflion. p mark and bound a ftnall parcel of land, 
I p«rch»M of Re btrt Hofken, adjoining ihe lame

JOHN Fi BOWJB. 
Prince-Gcnf^'t counry, Jnly 18, 1798.

1~^Htt pvtucrthip ot ZACUAKIAH and LIWIS 
DVVALL has ihia day difTolved by romutl con

, - , „ . .- _, the adjutant-teneral. e\n*tta 
In parfuance of thefr orders, the adjutant-general did, 
on the joth day of April following, addrefs the major, 
gencrala of the feveral divifions, and forwarded to 
them the neceflary blanks for the purpofe of facilitating 
the retire* agreeably to the faid order* of the com- 
mander in chief, and the aa of the general sflembly 
of this fttte. '

Few returns being raadr, the adjutant-general by 
directions of the commander in chief, did, on the 
«9ih of November, 1796, require of the mtjor-ge- 
nerals, information of the caufe or caufes which had, 
or might then exift, to prevent in fo extraordinary- a 
degree, the returnt from being made.

Several fimilar directions were thought necefjary by 
the commander in chief, and urged by the} adjulaflt- 
gcner.il to the major-general* to expedite a complete 
return of the militia.

In this Ctuation was the militia, on the 7th of 
Auguft, 1797, when in confequence of a- communi 
cation from the fecretaiy of war, requiring the de 
tachment purfuant to the aft of congrefs, for the or- 
ganizing, aiming and equiping 5162 men from thit 
Hate, to be in readinefs to march at a moment's warn 
ing, the commander in chief judged it necefltry to

madethe militia. This order wai alfo immediately 
known to the nvjor generals.

On the 1 4th of the fame month, the commander 
in chief ordered that the adjutant-general fhould ctll 
on the commander* of divifion to furnifh " itbout 
delay tlieir quota required by the prefident of the 
United SUNS, of this Itate, and agreeably to the pro- 
ponioni fixed by the executive ol Maryland. Thefe 
orders, and the proportions of the quota required from 
the feveral divifions were alfo forwarded, with other 
communication* to the different commander* of di 
vifion.

The adjutant-general, in obedience to the order* of 
the commander in chief, on the >3d of September, 
>797i requeued of the major-generals, that they 
would, as early as poffible, forward to thia office re 
turn* of the drafts in their rcfpeclive divifions, men 
tioning the names, and rank* of the officer* thereunto 
belonging. A*d. oe the fecond day of December, 
1797, 'the edj«t«»»t-g*ne»»U»t farther order* from the 
commander in chief, repeated^'rftr--w«yacft|0 (he 
major gencnJs, that he might be enabled to give-tW* 
necefliry information to ihe commander in chief, and 
lo the prefident of the United Stales. Some of the 
officers have complied with thefe general order*.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The preceding orders in various infltnrei having 

been inefFeeluall) repeated, it. i* not without fome 
degree of concern, 'that the commander in chief, from 
a fecfe of public duty, is conlirained once more to 
renew them. He is fenfible of the difficulties 10 be 
encountered in effecting their execution, arifing from 
tf.e manifold deftfls in the militia fyftem, but he 
hid flittered himfclf that the zeal of the officers would 
hive furmounted them long before this time.

Ai the afpccl of our public affairs is extremely 
hoftile, and as a fpcedy call may be made for this corpa 
of the militia, it is etrneftly preffed by the commader 
in chief,' upon allthe officers, efpecially thofe whofe 
immediate duly it is to exert theinfclves in com 
pleting ihc, drafts, lo a* to be ready at a moment's 
warning.

The major-generals of the fecond and third divl- 
fions aredireOcJ to date to the commander in chief 
the ciufei of delay. In their abfence out of the flare, 
the eldell brigadier will attend to the difcharge of thia 
duty.

The adjutant-general will attend to the foregoing 
orders.

By order .of the commander in chief,
1 HENRY CARBERY,

Adjutant-general. 
Annapolis, Juu 17. 1798.________

N 9 T I C E.
LL pttfons having any claims againft the eflate 

BENEDICT EDBLEN, late of Prince.

with ribbons in then » and fuadiy other 
Hit'wafttT if defired to take him away in 

two months from ih« >bo*e date, or he will fee fold for 
hi* prifbn fee* and other evpence* according to law.'

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff-el1, j. 
-'' Anoe-Aiundel county.' 

July9tbM79«. " '.: ^'*' -. : * ''^V

*r o. TIC E.
fubfcriber intends to apply to Charies coort- 

_ ty Court, at next Auguft term, lor a coron>if>- 
fion to mark and bound a trad of. land, fituat* in laid 
county, called FORTUNE'S RsraaAT.

EDWARD EDELEN., 
Charles county, Joly to, 1798. f'

Randall and Dobbin,
PROPRIETORS of Ko»» MJLM, ai the H«*d 

of. Magothy river, are ouw ready to puich«fe 
wheat, corn, and rye, at the mill*, or, for convenience 
to fillers, they will receive grain at Arn*(o!itt where 
they mean to keep a e tnfUm fupply ol frefh luperine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fa e t they wil) aiwa>i 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills 10 accom 
modate thofe who mincome from a diiUnce by waier 
with grain to be ground.

They ekpea in a few 4*yt to lu«e a neat' aff-rt- 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they will fell tow 
'for cslh or produce.

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798.

T' A Ferry Boat.
HE fubfcriber takes the liberty to infirm the 

_ public in general, and his fri.nJs, that I.e haa 
lately removed to Armipoli?, where he internet* to 
keep a ferry boat, and ha* now a new boat, jult frcm 
the flocks, calculated particularly as a paffaje boat to 
carry horfet and cirriages, with n«od acc^||jnod«tiona 
for gentlemen, and is now efliblifhrd to run from An 
napolis to Rock-Hall, Krnt-lfhnd. Talbot, and Cook't 
point i (he will lie at Mr. Cirtoll'i wh«rf. All ften- 
tlrmen who may think proper to employ him m»y be 
afTured of the treatcft attention and bed endcavouu to 
expedite the p*fl*£e.

Annapolis, July, 1798. CELE TUCKBR.'_

be SOLD, on credit j
A VALTJABUi tUVM.TATlON, fitu^tfd on 

the Cnclapcakc Bay. on iTt« w«»ih Majil Severn 
river, containing between three and (our h 
acres i this Und lie* within about eigh ecu miles ImnV 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Annai 
polls, it abounds with timber of every kind, a lanre 
proportion of which i* calculated for (hip* | the icil ia 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grating and 
farminv, having a quantity of fait marfh ; it i bound* 
with fiQi, oyl'.en, and wild fowl, in their pmper fra. 
for i. This iraA of land it fitoated on the Chcfapcakfe 
Bay, and a nivigtble creek on the other fid', from itt 
fituation it can be eoclofcd with or* hundred and fifty 
pannel* of fence i the improvemrnia are, a dwelling. 
houfe and two apple orchtrdt. From the advantsgernt 
fituation of this property it roufl be an t/bjeA tn per. 
lona inclinable to puixhafe. For trrros of fale apply- 
to LaMUEL WAHHILD, BiKimorc, or to the fuft- 
fcriber on the Head of Severn, Aune.Arandel coun-

pi$ tf 
April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WARPIELD.

'"t, .til pcrfons indebted to f»id firm are rcquefled to Oeorge'i county, deccalcd, we requeUed to bring- • • • " —«-—:—«« .-.».-n.k[rtske immediate payment to Lewis Duvall. whoin- 
" n>s his'friends und the public in general, ih*t 

has mi hand an afTortment of DRY and WET 
| GOODS, all «f whkh he will (ell low.

nntpolis, July 23, 179}}. ... . • .•

All, perfont indfcbted to the efiau of THOMAS 
MAVO, latr of Anne.Atundel county, de- 

l««ed, on open account, are defired to make imme- 
Ir** r*y»«nr, tfcite ihat. are indebted on note or 

"« wqucfted to.pay un the inlcrcft dua on the 
' to4rt»ew iheir'urtus'or obliptti'rs, with good 

if ituuirail. »ad alfo ihof* having clainit

in their accounti, legally authenticated, to the fub- 
fcrbeu, and all thofe indebted to fild eftata ire re. 
queftcd to make immediate payment to the fub- 
Icriberi.

Pifcataway, June 8. 1798.

RAN away Irom the fubfcrtber, Iwiot in Aone- 
Arundel county, cm the He.d of South river, 

negro NBLL, a bright mulatto Have, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin viftge, about five feet 
four inche* Ugh, with long bufhy hair, haa been in

ANNE MAYO, about a houfe; her cloatht are uncertain, u (he took 
with her more than one fait j ftie ha* been feen in

, To be RE N TED,
And poffeflion given immediately, '

THAT beautiful fituation, in the neighb^urliood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain* I7j acres of land, wi'h a moft excellent 
dwelling.houfe, offices, Set. For further particular* 
apply toRicHAao Spaioo, Well river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 18, 1798. . . tf ,,,

ALL perfons having claim* agalnft the eflate of 
FRANCIS WHITE, late of Anne Arundd 

county, deceafed, are requened to bring them ins 
legally authenticated, for adjuftmenr, thofo who are 
indebted to faid cftate are requefad to make immediate 
payment to Gideon White, who is authorised to give 
receipt*. "• 

SARAH WHITE, Adminiftntriz, 
GlbBON WHITE, Adminiltrator. .

JUSTPUBLI S tt E D,
And to be fold it the Priniin^Office, 

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAW
NQ T 1C

'P. of {tAXfj.! and Paici i*
or fecura her fo 
HALL, }d.

Ftbiuar; 8, 1798. PftiTed November Scffiojv 1797oju i



H1
LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-OKce, 

Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before the 
firtl day of October next, will be fcnt to the Ge 
neral PoM Office an letters. 

TENRY ROZIBR, Efq; Nauclif Hall, I, -
Humphrey Wearoc*, reg. will* lor Charlei 

<.">nty, j, 
Thomas Loruax, Efqj Port-Tobago, I, 
Rotten Diggi, near Port-Tobacco, t, 
B«fil P,rfe+*i», Charlc* county, i, . 
John Bruce, Ch'rry Hill, I, 
John Mtddox, Efqi Wicomoco, I, 
DoCl. Hcxekiah Dent, Charles county, i, 
Ralph D Barman, netr Port-Tobacco, i, 
Doft JcfTe J«mefon, Port-Tobaceo, i, 
Jofeph Luckett, Pori-Tubacco, I, 
M»flr». Marfhall and Smoot, near Port-Tobacco, i, 
Boyd Vaujthan, rnercht near Port-tobacco, i, 
Luke Matthias, Charlei county, i, 
George Douglas, at l>ocl. Gerrard Wood**, I, 
Henry Lvon, Charlci county, i, 
i. apt. Ricnardlon, Port Tobacco, t, 
Lancelot Griffen-, Chtrle* county, t, 
E uabeih Gill, Chirlei county, i. 
Beniamm Mirflfull, jun. near Port-Tobacco, I, 
Francis Sewell, near Port.Tobacco, i, 
Sirah Neaie, Port Tobaw, I, 
George C. Snvnt, Charlti county, i, ' 
Thomas M*r(hall, near Port 1'obaccO, I, 
Willum Owen, at K.oicoi, Maryland, i, 

»• Clerk ol Charlei ccuntv, i.
Meflri. Jeremiah and I Boith, merchu. Ninjemoy, i,
Richard Robin, Crurlci county, t,
Jofeph Hunt. do. do t,
Elizabeth Steptoe, Sandy Point, Patowmack river,

Virginia, I, 
Doci. William Thompfon, Charlei rouM^, i.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. .
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE it hereby given. That by virtue of an 
aft, paffed during the prclcnt feffion of con- 

fref*, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An acl making 
further provifion for the (upport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt"—pi (Ted the 
third day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 
•inety-five, aa bar* from fettlement or allowtnce, cer. 
tificatei, commonly called loan-office and final I'* tie- 
ment certificates, and indent* of interelb, i* fufpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year oat thoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine. 

That oathc liquidation and (ettlement of the faid 
"^^certificate*, and indent! of intereft, it the treafory, the 

crediiori will be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three percent, dock equal to the amount of 

> the faid indenti, tod the arrearage* of intereft due on 
.. their faid certificate!, prior to the firft day of January, 

——Ont fhoufitioHetw hundred and rtinety.one

Poft-Of-
before the „,._— ^^

will be fcnt to the Q«-
A LIST of LETTERS remaning in 

fice, Annapolis.,, which, if no< taken 
firtl day of October neit 
neral PoA-Office as dead letter*.

REV. JOHN ASHTON, Anntpolii. 
Jwu .- Bnce, William C J"Myj Mr. Bates 

Key, An-

Ii watered with abundance of fine fprings and 
fufficient for any and every kind of «,•«/<? 
foil i*. federally ferule -and- particularly 
grift, The whole ii divided into forty five lot*, tot. 
tainiatg from four hundred to (even hundred acmtaih 
A ijrrat bargain and a long credit will be g\«n ,, 

to fettle immediately

'John Callanan. R.chard A. Contee 1 5 ),• «"f"V* 
Conni'SarmKl Chew (2), Annapoli*; Thomas R. Crof., 
near Ann.roln, Charge Crandall, Weft "ver - ,

Gabriel DuvailTjohn D.vidfon, Walter Dorfey, 
Robert Duvall. William DolUffcn, Sirmul Dodge, 
Mn. Walter Dulanv. iun. Annapolis j Bennett W*r-

(6) lamei Gibbon, care of Mr. Du7 fore Thurfday the twenty-fourth day of May ««, j,.
•nou > fern Gucria, Robert Cover will on that day be offeied at Public auftion, 'atbai
•«e ' Frederick and S*mu«l Green, vendue ftore. on a credit of one, tw4, ar.d thrte yean.
»' .--i /"•__ A-r,,^^li, i T.fhua The followint trafli, Ivint in Alleetnv rrmtu. ..

nail, near Pig Point. '
Peter Bmerfqn, Annapolis.
Col Forreft, B»ruck Fowler, Annapolii
John Gwinn 

vail, Monf. Gren 
U), J°hn George, ..—..-_ _.._ 
Meffri. Green, SamueJ Green, Annapolis» J-lhu» 
GrifBth, Aone-Arundcl county.

Alexander C. Hanfon, John Hamilton, Aquila Ha", 
tame* L. Hiegini, care of Mr. Ridgely, John J. 
Hellen, John Huft, Laurence Hall, Will,am Hanfon, 
Samuel Hutton (a), Annapolis j Margaret Hal), near 
Annapolii i Simuel Harrifon (z), near Pig Point.

Thomas Jening?, Mr. jcnningi, Anna^iolii.
Edward Knowlci, Jihn Kieeth, Annipoiii.
Richard T. Lowndi, Mr. Lallie, Mr. La Ntuville, 

Edward Linthecum, John Linv'Ul, Annapoli*.
Charlei de Moelicn (i), George Marie, rev. H. 

Maguire, Gilbert Murdoch (2), Ifaac Metk, care of 
capt. Barber, John M'Cabe, Annapolii.

Mr*. Nelfon, care of Mr. M'Gralb, Aonapolii ; 
Thoma* Norman, Weft river.

Monf. O'Duhigg, Annapolii.
William Paca, Samuel Pcaco, Cefar Peterfbn, Aa- 

napolia.
Edward Reynolds, William Rofs (a), Annapolii; 

Richard Rawlings, near Annapolis } jtmea Reynold;, 
near Eik Ridge Landing i Dr. Ringold, Kent Ifland.

Ante Steuart, Charles Steuart, William Steuart, 
Wi'.liant Spriig, ol Jofeph (a), Aonapolu; Robert 
H Smith, Patuxent river i George Smith, near Pig 
Point; J hn Snowden.

Frederick Thrrr.hill, Annapolii.
Jamei Winf better (8), E-iur-eth WhitewooH (7), 

William Wi'kmi, Alexander White, 3d, |..hn We.fh, 
, Philip Watti, cure of J Prkney. jame* Wrtl, jun. 

Annapol-jj J >feph and Nichoia* G. Watkin* (2), 
Aonc-Aruodvl county.

S. GREEN, D P. M.
AH perfoni fending for any of the above letieri are 

requefted to fend the money, or they will not be de 
livered. .-..• . '

July i, 1798- .,-»» 'j±-~—"^'"'

perior quality ; there are alfo a great number of (ma 
tree* on it, which wil] not only be a great coi., 

- venience, but profitable to fettlen. A __ 
land ii lodged at the veodue ftore of Meflri. Yituiai j 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terms of file 
mould the Und not be difpofed of at priv

hundred and.

t 1I.V.U...... .,.-_ .._..-.„ _-_ ,

That the principal fuma of the faid loan-office and „ 
final fettlement certificate*, with the intered thereon,.^ 
iWe the firO day of January, 'one ihoul*»i reven 

C^ ^mrM te« tJTTcnarged after 
l%l ,_ _ . y, by th« payment of intereft 
reirabu'fement of principal, equal to the fumi 

which wocld h<ve been payable thereon, if the (aid 
certificates had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the acli 
making provifion <r>r the debit of the United States, 
eintrafled during the late war, and by the payment of 
othir faint, eqoal t>» the market value of the remaining 
flock, which would hate brtn created by fuch lub- 
(cription* a* tforefatd, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller ol the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Stertlary cf lit trtffury.

_ Seth Sweetfer,
&oot and Shoe Manufacturer,

HAS received from London, a handfom*) aflbrt. 
ment of L*diei fancy coloured kidd (lipperi, 

wuh York and fpring heels, and Windfor do. with 
cord i of the bed quality and neweft fifhions ; hit alfo 
received from Bolion a quantity of fole lea'her and 
(hoe thread, which he will fell on the moft reafonable 
term* for calh.

N. B. He requeftt each pcrfon agaioft whom he hai 
an account unfettlcd for twelve monibi or upwardi, to 
call and fettle it, and foliciti an immediate compliance 
with thii requeft.

Annapolii, June 17, 1798. '

Philadelphia, June 3Oth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft «f congrett, paffcd on 
life nth day of June, 1798, entitled, " An att 

rifpccling foan-office and. final fettlement certiarcatti, 
indent* of intcred, and the unfunded r.r regillertd 
debt credited in the books of the treafury."

til. That on the application, of the creditors refpcc. 
lively, or their legal attoraiei, at any time after the 
lad day of December In* the prclent year, the principal 
fumi of the unfunded or rtgifiered debt of the United 
Su-ei credited bri the bf>oki of the treafury, or com- 
miffion'-ra ol loans, will be rcimbnrftd at the treafory 
of the United Statea.

id. That intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 
debu aforefaid will eeafe from »o4 alter the laft day 
of December in the prefent vetr.

jd. That the mdttora rcfpeclh-ely will be entitled 
on rcquifmon to receive Ircm the pruper oficeri of 
the ireVury, c«rtificMe* of funded three per cent. 
Qock, equarto the arrearages »\ interelt due on the 
dabtt trforafaid prior to the firft day of January, one 
thoufand (even hundred and ninety -one.

Bjf<Ur»f iht turJ »/ cMMm^tMrr,
»//«»>4iW/irW, 

___________EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry-

VERV little notice ha* hitherto been taken of 
U adveitifement, inleited fotne time Ajkce in 

the Maryland Gaxettc, rcfpcOlng the payment of of- 
ficera feet pot into my hands for colleaion for the
J*" JW- l fcereby •'»« »W» l«H »«ke, tVat 111 
thofe ftM beofttne payable on the tenth day of August 

L tint, trod expeft thole perfoni from whom they are 
due will fettja on or before that day, aa I fh«ll in,.

Eight Dollars Regard.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on South river, on the io>h 
inll. a young black fellow by the name of CHAKLII, 
about five feet fix or feven incbet high, hi* cloathmg 
ii uncertain, *i he took, with him more thano'ne fuit, 
but except hit coat and (hut*, hi* other cloaihi con. 
filled chiefly of nankeen t he had a filler (old by Mr. 
LIOMAID GAIY, 'in George-town, fume time lift 
winter, (who allo ran away from me) l>y the name 
of MOLL, who, feme time before (he wt* apprehended, 
had liitcd herf.-lf to a Mr. JOHM LONG, of George, 
town. The above dcfiribed fellow may attempt to 
get there, or barboar with hi* father, who it called 
NID. and i* the property and live* at the plantation 
of Mr. DAVID STIUART, near Mr. JOHN THO- 
MAI'I, on the Manor. Whoever apprehends faid ne 
gro, and bring* him home, or fecurei him in any 
gaol, fo that I gel him again, (hall 
reward. •»

THOMAS PINDLE.
N. B. All mailer* of veffeli, or -other perfoni, are 

forewarned harbouring or concealing (aid negio at 
their peril. T. P. 

June 2$, 1798.

The following trafli, lying in Allegtny coom?, fit 
like wife offered for fale, tu wit: Evitt's Cttck Ftrtf 
containing four thoufand two hundred and fixn 
acrei, l>in|t on Evitt'i creek, about fivt mi!eii._ 
the town of Cumberland, and about the fame difkftt I 
from the Patowmacl, will be fold, the 
ther, or divided into lot* of not lefi than fife I 
icrn. Commonwealth, containing three tlnajhi 
ri»ht hundred and feventeen acre*, lying on (Jrorf/i 
creek, a rout feven mile*~(rom the town of Wtft.Pta,. 
whirh i? at the mouth of faiti creek whtre itemptit 
into the Patnwrrack » <-n ihii trafli there ii l gocdui. 
yard rrcNed, with fui.dry Other improvement!, ir{ 
ever f>r t'pht acrr* of gocd time thy meadow 
fi'R »r.d faw-milli arc creeled within'a few 
tht« In i'; die whi lr it well Witererl ti.d wood.d, 
wiM lie di»ir'ed into Ion, to scrr-rnmodatr purtk.,,,. 
Waier.\<«'rU, con-ain'nrj tfcree ni nrfrej ard ifit »* 
acres ar.d tlnee qnarttr», l>inp en Jrrr.irgi Rn ( 
on thii tra£t are feveral va'uable frati rcr any tiad U 
water work-, and pl*r.ty <f timb r »nd c<-d i nSrti 
are two fmall tenement! en it, ard lie abont a'nt 
rrlilei from Cumbtrltnd, on the Turkey foot r*!. 
Mount Hope, tocuinirf jixw frur and a qturm 
acrei, lying about five mit«i from Cumberlibd, n4 
rear Crefap'a town i rn thii tr»fl there ii a fmillfti- 
tltment. White Walnut Bcttotn, ccntii*in| it a 
hundred acrei, ii a valuable tri.fi, beirg hn»ilyliu 
Icred, and very rich fii', liei en Big Run. ibxit 
filteen mile* from Cumtxr and. White Oik BonT, 
containirg one I undied ard three arix*. WiutOik 
Level, ccntairirg fi-iy acre*. Lce'a tkfire, cociw. 
ing fi'tv acrr i. Piofp< &, corrainin^ fifty arrti. SB- 
far Camp*, containirg eighty acre*. Saw-Mi'l Sfii, 
^••r.taining fiftv atr.i. Hard to Find, contiicicgIfty 
•<r«s. The Vineyard, containing fifty jcrti. Coli 
Rai», containing fifty acrei. Chefnut Hill, cocttiv 
ing fifty-three acre* and a half. Buck Rime, na- 
taining fifty acrei. NefTecT, containing fifty »nfl. 
Pretty Profpecl, containing fifty tcre*. Poliad'i pi(. 
appointment, containing fixty acrei. Difpu'e, no 
taining fifty acrei. RoU'i Bad Luck, coniainioj V>j 
arrei. Savage, containing fifty acre*. Blick Ok 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre*. BtgirnirjU 
Trouble, containing fifty acre*. All the laft mo 
tioned tr*£li are among the firft quality of laads ia rlu 
county, and feveral of them are improved. POT fa 
ther and more particular information, any pnfon oe- 
firoas of purchafing will apply to Mr. George DM, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the premifei and mitt 
known the terms of fale. The following tnfi, l)ti| 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jamei'i Pirt, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and i tilt d 
Und, lying en the turnpike road from Baltimore to Frt> 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Spring!, lift* 
fold at private fale before Saturdiy the niaeteeotk de; 
of May next, will on that day be expofe'd to poblie 
fale, at the Poplar Spring* i thii land u well woocWi 
ha* excellent fptingi, lie* level, and li 10 i<*7 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, >t 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of Junentfl, W 
the premife*, the plantation where Thomai Jean '•«• 
rcfidci, containing three hundred feven and a kw 
tcrei of land i on thii place are two good 
chardi, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow _ 
and i capital place for a diftlllery, the ftream bcisf, 
fupplied by never failing cool fpringi, and hith i p"' 
pendicular fall of twenty feet t thii land is bout*4 
on the river Patuxent. and liei in Arne-Arvtdtl 
county, ii diftant about fifteen mile* from 
Landing, and about feventeen or eighteen 
the Federal City.

Having a number of trad* of land in feveril coonriff

Anotpolli, June 1798.
WILLIAM KILTY.

^^^^^^^^^^^^tv •

Lands for Sale."
UMBKRLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly.'.. V> ing in Alkgany county, containing twemy'.four

jnedlattly thcreifter proceed to execute alt dellnqucnti, thonfand four hundred and twenty. four ant* of land 
._j .1... _.- ——J» .k.M .»... ^ .1.. ..<•. .«..,. bjf ,„.„„„ furTey, ,nd ia markaxJ and bounded

round the whole tract, it ii Gtutte on the Savage 
river, which run* Uuough it upwardi of twenty mile* 
Tkia land I* heavily wooded with the moft

•nd they may «tpeO, where that ia UM ca£r, 1 (hall 
-cxaA pomdttt (Wa for mv trouble.

^ JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
AancrAruad*! coaaty. 

, J.ryf, •r*l. . W 4
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"*"* ~~« •
§1. ...... has advanced a
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mi.' t- feveral fucceUful foi 
Uficjtd him in Widden. 
lr ittacked a corpa of 4<x 
W Oribwa, commanded 
Itrfi, and completely del 
Icrcn neighbouring pach 
iSttaa^a to the governo 
it* Ull engagcmtnt with 

The rcpic(rhia(i< oa v* 
bombardment of the city 
iMmtnillcrormarine h-d 
We hope tnat there ii no 
p*»ti in circulation of th 
dcfceot on the B-Uavian I 
i»e deftroyed the dykci 
piooinceuf Utrecht.

The Executive Dircdli 
ntending the time granti 

, Die left bank of the R 
I Erglifh metchandife, to 

It Buonaparttf, («ys u 
Egypt, to Ireland, to 
jMTuica ? Why (houlJ v 
'iihcr England, ScoUuo 
de tilte men of IcMqcc v 
Lifboo, or to Jamaica r
•t the moment when v 
ifccre ? He mutt then b 
ftwU he do there J Wl 
i.'.e Red Sea, bj cuttin; 
It would require 30 yci
•l<<. Thii cntcrpnle w 
PW« with England to » 
ItCintxu therefore be t( 
"co'ltcl, that in nlte .

uceiveThe.kove '" thl' ftite ' which F wlft w difP°fe of- tnd '"'I* receive me aaove convenience of tho{e who|J1 ftjd Und| rty ^jjoj., ,he
following gentlemen are autborifed to conlracl for,*""1 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the f*me, in H"- 
ford county, Mr. J«rfie* Bond, at Belle-Air i in Wi*- 
ington county. Dr. Richard Pindell, at Hagtr1! to«e, 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-town i » 
Worcefter county. Mr. William Corbin j ia Cjw- 
line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchefter county, M'»

I will cxchinge land* for a few negro men, oa *^ 
vantageoui terra*. 'Any perfoni wifhing to obtti* 
land*, on moderate and reduced price*, will plwff'" 
apply to the perfoni above named, or to the Aibfcribcn 
in the city of Aaqapolh.

SAMUEL GODMAN.
February t8, 1798.

—— 71 •". 1IM*II IL^Ufcp."
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It ii novs certain tha 
"J i*to Spain, ar.d not
•I k.J*L __ _ • •

tinker «fcr«7 kind that lob country produce, ud OR IBM.
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  CCOfNYS -from Rrtife Hate 'that 
there are now 56,000 Neapolitans up- 
on the frontkn, fo that. the public 
ways are defended! by batteries, u if 

> 'the king#f Naples, was threatened with 
..j—-, , ^.^ invafioh. We further Ictia that.the 
(joTbunleli luiadvanced as far a* Civiiella duTronto. 
The acimoGty igaihft the French ho* been excited by 
fome eccleliartics in the communes of the Roman re 
public, where feveraj j perfon* have been killed.

Siejes, in hit way to Berlin, is expefted to flop at 
Rifladt, wherein place of the new direcVr Treilhard, 
he ii to fettle the peace of the German empire.

The court of Berlin is at this hour the theatre of the 
molt important political affairs Conferences are in- 
crOintly held between the Ruffian and Englifli ambaf. 
iiiori, and tho/e of the northern courts, who fend off 
jariers without intermiffion.

It ii reported, that for the line of demarcation are 
intended 250,000 men, compofed of Prul&ans, Rufli- 
mi sad Saxon*.

Vi'e hear tha: our troops have taken poffeffion of 
Wurlburgh and Bamberg, which are to be given a> *u 
indemnity to the Aadtholders.  

Tbe three months prefidence of Merlin having ex 
pired, Rcwbell fuccccds him at prefidcnt of the Di- 
uflory.

Negotiations are going on between Heffe and Pruffit, 
iherefult of which we (hall learn in due time.

A letter from Genoa, dated the zzJ Flcreal (May 
M) Datei, that the convoy ef cighiy-ux vefTels which 

I (tiled Iron that twit on tbe 8;h of the month, had ar 
med fafely at Toulon alter a paflage of three days  
two months provifion* were put on board thrfe velTeli. 

The Genoerc government has refilled a paflage to the 
| ting of Sardinu't troops.

The report ii confirmed tfut Paffawan Oglou has 
mi.',- feveral fucceltful forties againft the armirs which 
kdKgtd him in Widden. It appears alfo, that he late- 
If attacked a corps of 4000 men in the neighbourhood 

| «t Orfowa, commanded by the jovcinor ol (h*t lor- 
trtfi, icd completely defeated them. It is faid that 
frvca neighbouring pachis, who ought to have fent 
ififtta^e to the governor of Orfvwa, took no part in 
tW Ult engagement with Pjflawan Oglou.

Tbe rcpfcfrhiaticna which were enter ained of a 
bombardment of the city of Havre are not realized: 
iMminittcrormarine h-d received no luch information. 

I We hope tnat there i* no better foundation lor the re- 
p*tti in circulation of tbe Englifh having efftcled a 
defcent on the Shavian territory, where u is laid they 
 we deftroyed the dyke*, and iouudaiM part of tie 
province of Utrecht.

The Executive Directory have publifhid a decree, 
"lending the time granted to the new departments of 
tlit left bank of the Rhine, for the difpoi»l of the 
ErgliOi roeichtndife, to the iQ.h of June.

U Buonaparte, Uyi one ot our writers, going to 
Egypt, to Ireland, to Scotland, to London, or to 
J»m«ica ? Why (htuIJ w« f«il from T'ulon to KO to 
'itbcr England, Scotland, or Ireland ? Why fhou.d 
k< take men of fcicqce with him, if he is going 10 
Lifbon, or la Jamaica I Why fhould we atuck Ntpks 
it the moment when we are leiuJirg an ambaliador 
tkere'Hcmuli then be going to I&«i)'|>t  but v.h«t 

wU he do there ? Why, join, the Mediterranean to 
i Red Sea, hj cutting through tho llthmuaof Suez. 

It would require 30 years to nuke this canal naviga- 
Tbit entcrpnle would uot be pfotlueline «f tKat 

: with England to which we with to fcrce them. 
I ItCinixit tbeicforc be to Egypt lh«t lie ii going. We 

i.41, that in-tire <lilpatch«* ol Buu;.*p4iic irom 
he often i(.v«k»<>f Jvl»ccii»n, which jivc'birih 

'Under, and which was the IjWt whence thi* 
l«°queror fet off to make himleil utter of Afia." 

bicb it tr c iDcxbaustthU fpting uhenc h-e Engnfh 
"rive their ucl t». It is therciore to Afi* tlut Buo- 
"partc ii going. Indeed | know nothing, about it

We arc afTured ihat the Etecutive Direct' ry, willing 
| '°|'*etnew pioot of its fincecity towards' its allie*. 
wiffued oriien to the French troops to march to the 
 filUftce of tj»e king r-f Sardinia agxintl the in(u»gent». 

It i« now' certain tha( tiie pope .will go Irom Tulca- 
«»iato Spiin, and not law the U«W4 ot tho emperor, 
"^ bvcn^.d.-^.^;.,.,.,.

r i'{ortjr...Bi ,Q!"N» fa 4*
REBELLION IN IRELAND. 

' 'LoodqnQjLrtte, Saturday, June a;
"«'* , °l'bfift C'ftle''**" '^ ^'9*' » "' ' : 

Official, report fa>m< nnjor general Sir Jantei
Doff, dated 'M<4iMRtreve D , May 49. 1798- 

lk'l!ucht<1 (ton L'me/ick on SunJay morning, 
1Ul oo drsgooos, ihfc Dublin roiluU, thtir field 

»lth. i curhclt gunt, to open the c«u>munr. 
Dublin, which I Judged. of the, uiiuctt 
» government, By meant of cart for the 

I n , j', I tw«H »hla*Uca) in 48 hourt. I *ln nowj , 
[ B 7 tftlotk thir mortSJrJ^ndTy), jjiarcblng to ti>-

round th« town of Kildart, thr. head quarters of the 
rebels, wirh'y piece* of artillery;'140 dragoon*, and 
550 infantry. I have left the whole couotty behind 
me perfectly quiet, and well protected by means of the 
tio pa and yeomanry corps. I hope to be abU to for 
ward this lo you by the mail coach, which will efcort 
to -Naas. I am fufficicntly ftroDg. You may depend 
'upon my prudince aod fnccef*.   My guos were well 
manned, and'the troops in high fpirits. The.cruellies 
that have been committed on fame of the officers and 

have exafperatcd them to a great degree. Of

Hogue may be Teen from it i b«twee» it tnt) the 
mouth of the Seine dor frigates "arc Rationed to inter 
cept thc'French'Coaaing trade, and block up the river 
that runs from the capital. ' With- * fraall force, in. 
barracks, thefe Nttle rock* have, fof above thf«* yean, 
now braved (he French republic of France ; and twice 
before the attemps {o take it failed, owing,to the (kill 
ud. activity of the governor.

my future operaiioni, 1 will endeavour to inform yon
JAMBS DUFF.

Tuefday, a o'clock, P. M. Kildare. 
P. S. We foun'd the rebeli retiring from the town, 

on our arrival, armed. We followed them with the 
cVragooni. 1 lent on fome of tbe yeomen to tell them, 
on laying down their arms they ihnuld not be hart. 
Unfortunately fome cf them fired on the' troop*. 
From that moment they were attacked on all Gdes, 
Nothing could II, p the rage of the troops. I believe 
from two to'three hundred of the rebels were killed. 
We have three men killed and leveral wounded. I am 
too much Utigutd to enlarge.

(Signed) J.DUFF.
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

Dublin Caftle, May 19.
Yeflerday advices were received from lieutcuar.t col. 

Foote, of the North Cork regiment of militia, that 
hiving advkuced with zoo men againtt a very nu- 
meruui body of rtbeli hi* party wai attacked when ex- 
hjufted by the length of their march, and after kil.ing 
a great number cl the enemy, it was a) mo (I entirely 
cut off. Late in the evening general Lake Arrived 
from Kilcullen, where he received the unconditional 
fubmitfion of a body of rebels amounting to near 
2OOO, who, alte> having delivered up their armi, 
and feven pc,rfons who were their leaders, were 
permitted to return into the king'* peace. Their lor- 
row and repentance Itemed complete. The town of 
Kildare, and the adjacent parti, haw t'.fo begged to 
make an unconditional CubmittioA*     '     : 

Late accounts from Europe fay, that the French ' 
have given up the idea of the invafion of England, 
fince they could not take the idtnd of St. Marcou 
from about too meft j that the" army "of England" 
had been ordered to Switzerland and the Upper 
Rhine ; and that it was greatly diminifhed by dc- 
lertion.

Of all the marks of patriotifm exhibited id the pre« 
fent crifii, none reflect fo much honour on the country, 
or have (3 fatally wounded the French panifior, as 
the general fubfcriptions of individuals for building 
fllipj lor government, and fortifying our harbours, and 
voluntary corpt of young men tffericg their live* (w^ 
the fenrue of their country.

BOSTON, Jffiifl 4. , '.»
THE FEVER.

The feleclmen having had a confutation with the 
phyficitnsof the town, find from their reports, tha: 
from the firll appearance of the fever, viz. fiom thf lit 
of July, which ha* proved fo mortal u to excite fome 
al«im, both in town and country but fixteen perfopt 
have died with that dileafe, and but ten perfons are 
now (irk that in a'.l thtfs cafe* the probability is, the 
intcclioo wu taken in or near the town dock : and in 
no ioAance.has it appeared the infection has been 
commonicatcd from one pcrfun to another : no phy- 
fician, nurfr, or attendant on the Tick, having aa yet 
taken th* diforder. In other refpe£ls the town U, a» 
healthy as it has been for feveral yeais pall. , . *

The feleclmen have taken, and are taking, every 
precaution,, to remove from thofe places all caufc of.
lu.'i .'linn _______ .______________________________

Jim, 7.
No mail h*i arrived this day from Dublin; but one 

from the North ot Ireland, by way of Portfmouth, 
brings us accounts from Bel lift three days later thin 
by me latt mail.

Mr. Mifun, one of his majefly's meffrngers, ,alfo 
arrived this moroicg from IreUnd, with go>ernmeot. 
difp*tchn. ' 

Tue unfortunate lord Edward Fitzgerald, we have 
received advice, died on Monday ol the wounds he 
received in refilling thufe who apprehended him.

The reports refpeeling the Toulon fleet arc fo vari- 
ous and contradictory that but little reliance can be 
placed on ar.y ol them. The moft probable is, that 
it ii dellined lor the well of Ireland. It is even ru 
moured, that fix o( them have bc*n captured by earl 
S:. Vincent'i fleet, but we bare not been able to learn 
on what au'.hotity the report reds. We hope, how 
ever, (hut fome of our naval force will reader a good 
account of them.

DUBLIN.
We are extrepely happy to announce, (hat in feve 

ral parts of the country numbers of the infatuated pca- 
far.try are coming in,.furrcndering their aims, and 
liking the oatii of allegiance. In the neighbourhood 
of C»lo«.k, we hear, no lefs than 500 have come in 
in the courle of Tucfdty and the day before, acknow 
ledging ilietr crime*, 'and delivering up (heir arms; 
and thii, we underltand, has been in,a great uiealure 
owiuy to the hua&aoe exertions of the hon. captain 
Anucfjey.

>w 3-
Enoifconhy (abtout 48 mile* Couth o' Dublin, on a 

fine river called the Slaniy), is in ihe hands of the 
tetieli, who have, put every proteftant to death.

Mr. Moor, of Rathangan, having diawn out .nit 
corps agiinft the rebeli, his lientenant, who- was a 
catholic, cried out that " he would not fire on his fel 
low citir«nt;" " Nor I Nor II" ran through tha 
corp*. On which Mr.' Moor called out." What I 
have 1 no loyal men amongU you to Hand by me r" 
Six or feven men inftantly ftood forward, who, with 
Mr. Moor, as infUetly loft thcii livci, and the traitoti 
fled to join thertbelt.

The progrtfs of the rebellion hat been by no meant 
fo alarming within tho latt three day* as it* outfet 

 ..threatened. _,.-,'

8 A L 1^ JR. (Maft.) 
A* the pubiic know lit»l« of the

By order of the teleflmea,
WILLIAU Coo FIR, Towa clerk._ 

N. B. Ar the fame conluluiioo the phyficiant gave 
their opinion, that loblien and oyliers at thi» fcafon 
of the year, and until the middle of September, ve 
extremely pernicious to the health, and prcdifpofc* to 
putrid dilordcrs. '

Our French papers arc replete with article* indica< 
ting tbe fpeedy renewal of hofUlities between AuQiia 
and France ; and of the formation of a powerful ccaJU   
tion againtt that dcvatlating republic. The world has 
long (ten the overbearing arrogance and ambition 'of 
the French Diredory ; and is only wailing a favoura 
ble opportunity to give them a icvere check. If the 
nations unite their forces  alt heart and io hand and 
when they put their hand to the. plough, fwctr they 
will not look back i we may augur, that the ebb time 
of the French will be at rapid as their flood. Their 
conduct in Switzerland has cemented the refeotmcnc 
and abhorence of all nations i aod every oration to 
HeaveD wall* myriads of prayers for the dowofal of 
the molt abominable tyranny, that ever afflicted the 
world. They will be heard and anfwered.

Staivatloo begini to take hold of the teeth of the 
Well Indies. Hugucs looks blue, and, it is l*td, be 
gins to relax in hi* inlamics.   Hedooviile ajluoje* 
great liber»liy-»-aod' the black general Toufftint, ia 
preparing halliards for hpifling the Star* and Stripes.

Capt. Tucker, arrived here on Wednefday, from 
Cape.Anne, brought with him Jo recruit*, for the 
Herald Ooop of war. It is worthy of meodoo, and 
reflefh high honour on all concerned, that one officer 
(Mr. Hutchim, ttt lieutenant of the Herald) recruited 
the entire number, who are all natives of Cape-Anne. 
Such was the alacrity aud promptitude which ani 
mated the advocate* of, their country 1* honour, that it 
  fhort warning they aflembUd in tmn, tad marchaal. 
accompanied by the moft refpe{tabJe iphabita/iu, to 
their point of embarkation, where they were Ulote4> 
with 3 cheer* t and at the moment of time when 
the/ were ordered on board, the roll wai .called, and 
not a man w«* found mi fling. Cape-Aaiie hat ever 
tanked in the foremolt grade of federal towns. . It has 
furnifhed many men 'for the bonttitution. If in «- 
qual Ipirit pervade* tbe whoie country, we arc a nati 
on of invincible*. *,.*'(•'•',

c v K i o s i r r.
In digging the foundation of a ftore, in Olive/aj 

Dock, the workmen yeftcrday found a.Hve eel 18 
inchei long, and 20 feet from the furface. 

4*p>JI 6.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS. , .

. By Meflh. BerkldaUod Monkhouie, froao i^ondoa* 
we have rcotived   Imall file of the Mprning.Hera^4

Ifle of Marcou,
we trutt the lollowing pariieulart refpeaingtham will
not prwve unacceptable to our re«der»: The largsft ,   , .. 
gf (h*l^ iflands doe* apt cdhrtia above one acre of w June 9. i;h,'y. contain w>t an articlt pf aewt from 
land * but it u daagerou* to approach, «nd fecuiely the contiocht i but, we are lorry to obferwej are almoft 
fortified at lh« acceftble peit» it i* net dittant moire exclufirely filled, with accounts from Ireland, of a 

two gin-mots from ihtcoaA of France, and La dangcroui and.daftiuftiv* rebellion haj^gg broke out,



t"

inrrrafc j and aggravated cruelty. At Wieklow; 

'ivy «nd Wcxford, great dcvaftation had been com- 

nii'.ied, particularly in the latter country, of which 

the following are I me of the particulars :

PROM THE MORNING HERALD.'
LOITDON, June q.

The DdbKn mail of the 41)1 inR. arrived yellerday, 

by which we have recriveJ newfpaper* and letters of 

that date. No bulletin relative to ihe operations of the 

army had b^en publithed by governmeot"*for the cv»o 

preceding day,, *nd, IIOTI the general complexion of 

our private advices, we areapprehenlive that they ww« ITe 

in p'fklli'm of no intelligence*, the publication of 

which wou.d uff'ird any lati»fatlicm to the Iriinds of 

order ana tianquillity. There has been no general ac<

certain her lots. The picket received feme trifling munic.pil adrniniftritioni of .the mtiWrt* ,. 

ury and 1 ball Went through the boat on deck. .11 the con.uls and .gcnir-«,f -the repubhc, 

It will be fee* that lord Fitzgerald is dead of his neutral or allied povtert, who a,re invited to B|VM 

1   ; greweft publicity^J.K (hall .be moreover itfenedi,
official bulletin ot-St. Domingo.. ' '

wounds. ' ,«.-«. _, \t 
' ..Theiehu been a duel bet ween* Mr.vpitt and Mr.

Tierny, in conlequencc of fume obfervltiOns oi» Mr. 

Pitt in the houle ot parliament by ther latter Cent,e- 

man.: A brace a piece were difcharged, but oot blood

flied. .. _.   .  .-
Jtar of June jfl f»y«, " Mr. Pitt continues 

much inJifpofed, and it is (aid the Bith waters

in the

at the apet.,jot eljdor, fix.h 
of the French repuMiq, one. and . 
We. '.     ' .

„.

PHILADELPHIA, A&0 7.

Ther»pid' difleminiiifm' of rtports refpefting the 

re-appearance of" that mortal enemy of cur city, the
"'_ i i t *- t *   -_'.t.i_i »»i. _ *_' r.._ ^^.,a AWOI t a<4 t t\m

B.A'L'T I &KO.$.-£,

Extr»a ef * ktter'froj* fitfft.'PfHiyais, 'it a
ttil tily, <fc/«/*2 J<r"^f/p.' ,; 

"'F-nclofed you have a proclatov*Muii by v.hich,«'l 

; 1) fee the intention of this govetfcnient in cifc'cf-L*. \ 
rh America 1*   ' ' , .\' r. -•• . . *.] 

[Our readers will fes'thls* afrett under. £he ] 

Tiahea'd.] . . *//'./'* ' 

ef a Ittttr reffi<v&f !o-Jdfr tj. t

. wi

frequently iffue forth from their head quut.r.i. on the nltfe/no~we¥er, been ufuble to afccrsain any cafes 

Welt-nil mountain, ar.d fome Inrnt Uctrrrnming has ^c^n-f,'

tion, and it u. furpufed that the rebels, cunfcious of

their inat.i ity t'.co^eiuccekfuily wi;h the king'* trox>pj ytijovv fever,"hire within-thefe few day* excited the

in lair-and.?:-n combat mean to.cor.Ijne themlelves m,oft -.Urmi ,pfthrnfionl . A: m>etmg o. the col- fsltmflttaMlnnnm.^.,.ieLh, „ ,

lor the preknt, to a lyllem of p.rt.,1 and predvoty , ^ phyficiani was held laft evenings when it is **'"*, °J a «"? rtflvf:''^9><•*•' t«'-'«^/.il^ ;

warlare. by vvhich only they wncxr*d to hold tut tor Utd they .V.vifed to" th'e immediate evVcuaMcn of if* ^ aiy.fnm t» jr,c*4 ,* PkMty.K ^. - ,

any length ol time, ot to (upply their grand b.>dy with , > ,rt jn Water ftreet, between Wahiut ahJ Spruce. ." 'The fever hai ag.m- mad* it* appearance, I9f:

the immenfe quantities ot privifinns which they mull rjf Duffleld and Dr Parke, who havt this day maJe ln"'«d a ">«««>   »<» regularly profrefllng ,{, -^

neceflajily conlume. In purfuance- cf this p'a*, they general inquiry through thu neighborhood, hood, it hw attacked in lull force, and it* wouneV

' " ... - /o . T ,.'.,.".,... °.. .,.. _k very fatal.   ' . ' « '

   Cn former occafions we could trsre it with ifcJ 

wind, in regular fucccfiion, but turn « v*h'>le ' 

brlurhood (etms to luve inltant infeflio-i ; and 

the inhabitants kncxv of a rx-fiiive cafe, the- 

was in three da^s to 8 or lo, and withia )uil (f4 i 

veflel difcb»rgiog pu:r.d ctffce. I will not |ty ^ 

were all the yellow liver; fut when in ivcry

^or Confidertble alarm ha» prevailed f?r two or' thrte
latejy been the conlequence of thofe movement'.

the mHl part, viflory has been Uvourahle 10 his rva- rfa>Vp7l{VsurpirticuUrTy jeiieVday) fiom'a report ol 

jellyVlorcej, but in'ene .ffiair, we lament to lUe, H.e . |hj ^cl|nw fevtr, wh',ch har heretofore fo (-.vctely 

infurgcnts have unfortunately iTiumpheJ, andlihfc de- (Cjtlr«a u» hiving again vifited this city. 1 hit re- 

feat of the royal army has t een of the moll diUttrq^s     ."...- 

nature. A detachment of the military, under the ccm- 

tn»nd of colonel Lambert W^lpole, nephew to lorJ 

. Wa!pole and deputy adjutant-gereral in Ireland, con 

fiding, according to (erne accounts of between five m"a-Vd cargo ol'coffee which had been landed there. /Uf>«<9 ef a Setter f-tm a gnittman ./ 

and fix hundred, but according to otheri, nl only ihiee » ?   _ :,, j.r-..._ .. L..I._ ... _. .1.. ->_ :. c'*.-~f.n. . _ »A> r,~i* . r <?.__ /. 

p-)rt originated, we bi-lieve, fn^m levera! having been
frir.ed wlih a violent fever in the,neighbourhood of --- --     - /-  - ----- . --- --..-.. ... >. vl j mnsoie

Rols's wharl (fome of wht.m are dead, and otliets they luve baffled medical Cul!, the proof is almct 

dangerouOy f.cl) ocoConed, it is fupp led, by a ,'s- crnclufivc.

hundred, with (everal pieces of 

their march from the neighbourhood oi Rot, to C' - 

operate with the mam army under generals Eul'.scc, 

Fawcttt and ]»hn(lone, who had formed a plan cf at 

tacking the rebels in their fal\ne(> in th'ee diff rert 

points, were lurprifed by a numerous body cf the re 

bels, who, while they were palling a defile, rulhid 

Aiddenly upon them, and commenced a vigorous at 

tack.
The military refilled with the utmoft valour, and an

A few days will difcover whether or not the alarm is 

*nil '!r.y 'n.,-C"lg -ft>" well founded, as to its being the yllnw lever.
\Anurican Dh'ij

ExIroO if mfrtn Caft Framc:i, JaleJ Jtt/j 14. 

" By the fame cartel whi h brought me ycur very 

atttntive and obliging detail ol politics. " 1 am ena 

bled to return you my mo ft hearty thanks for ih»: very 

correct and complete H»t' m;nt ol iffiirs. It ccr.firms 

tht general opinion entertained here that war ts inevita 

ble, and the (urprife and alarm it has created it very

obftinate and bloody confl.tt enfued, which, pair.ful eonfiJerable.
terminated in the defeat of his m.jeftt's " The American merchants who - have property

GV/irt/7//r, in lit pelt >f1et*>Jjn, l» in jiutd «
rbitadeiftie, dattd 2o<j4 J*tjt 17^8.

" You Can hardly tonceivf »h»t an tffv)\ the t»V 

licati./n i;f the dilpatchrs irom cur cnvnys hat hid m 

thii countr;, » - The l-Vmha'C* Wft w-iliout a (ri<U 

1 have Utr.l Irom (evtra; L.urcts, that K.-nidrlr 

exhibits * m< ft linking initance uf ihe ckan|e in ro- 

litic-*! feniirrents cicaficned by t!em. A lewrii-j 

ai") i r de ( v«ral miles in C"rr>p»r>y v.J.h a geAiUnvla< 

x\ho had lately prfled tlr^UFi Ltxingtm ar.i wher 

pljcrs ol irrtf< r ance in '1m flat:  He tl t-ii to SM> 

that ihe M.ofl Anguine admirer* ol tie French 

and government, n«d bcconia i.eirtil) ciigutli

--'-'-' Va« generally rer.»arke<*, that ikt 
being etigigrd in the 
vtcia aiming at univcrfsi

Augufl 16.
the military been yet received. 1 he ftatemenis which » hev e » n ** found tnd obl »'rted ; in this cafe the de-

hate come to k»pd are »atiotft and conuadiftory , (..roe «« ntlw *>*"  the '"^"""(r of *aual h .ftilities and . . , , 

computing it at only one hundred men killed, while l&« ri 'lt hjme !»»' « out of our power to determine THE citraeni of Annapolis, alter fubfcrilVg , 

mhert make it amount to three hundred^ 1l ll added, « prelenl which plan n purlue. Many accounts, liberal ard adequate ftm Icr the purpofe of ereflitip 

that five pieces of artillery fell into the hands of tie P«rticularly. outttandmg debts, require much time to b»ttery «nd W.Mminp. a rnrr.hcr ot pieces ottTttttnr, 

rebels during the rout of his m^jeft) 'a troops, thefur. ^«>e them. ^ thereon, lor the detcr.ee «nd rrotefii»n ol Mint, 

vivingpart of whom .ffcfted t. eir retreat with corfi- " M/  ppret)e-fnn»' of tnfcatun Trtfe from a and labour, appt-inted the following .entlemrt s. 

derable difficulty. The v.ho'.e ol thcfe account,, French letter lately received lum Ameticj., which committee (.r currying the lamr into e», 8, via, 

however, nuy be greatly exaggerated. We finarJy m nti >nl thar {uth § Pr"P'<i : '°<> was then before con- JOHN DAVIPSOM, 

hope this will prove to be the tati , but they came to grefs t the mjullice and c-nfeqneni!y the.improbablity ... JOUM SHAW, 

o» through foch refpeftable channel, a, under ii im- "« lhe »ft prevent, tur giving »ny credit to the report j JOHN GASSAWAT, 

p».mh!e lot us to treat them with filent indifference. ^« yo» Vn^w on what fljieht pretexts are fometimei JAKII WILL.AMI, 

Th« ankle* of intelligence contained in the Dublin grounded the raoft u^jftifi.We m^fures. SAMO»L GODMAN. 

papers we have given under the head Ireland. Suin " '  "» extremely p>afed to obferve by the papers The work has not hctn commenced, a, 

fpeik Ol new plo»s, oiifpiracit* and arrefls» and re- that one pure (pint of unSounded patr'ntirm glows in has not yet been able to pr-cure the affent cf the prr- 

port that f me advantages have been obtained over the lhe hrearts of the gteat body of Americans throughout prietors of the ground whereon it is propofed tomft 

Wex^ord rtV^U, the grand body of whom are fuppoCed l»»e United Stales.   f*id battery, but si fo<,n a* the fame on be hid t-ny 

to be completely furrOunded by hi, majefty's forces. " I moft fincerely hope the rneafures purfuirg by exertion wnl be made to complete the lame as lpt«6lf| 

Mr. Baton 10 eminent ttilor, to whom ihe rank of government will conduce to a fpeedy fettlement ..f all as poCble. 

major general in the rebel arrr,v had been offered, wa* differences, and the. reflation of all property ui.jullly     

hanged on Cariifle bridge on Monday Uft, purfuant to f«««d  "<* detained by France. By hi* BXCKLLIMCT 

the fenttrce ol a court-martial. Miliury law hu " Are you not miftak*n in your opinon that JOHN H E N R Y, 

heen proclaimed in the city of Limeiick, and, on the " through the channel of St. Thomas" «  the ifhnU* GcvtaNon of MAITLAKO, 

whole, lhe fituatinn of Irifh affair* appeal* to b.ccme can r-rocure fupplie, of proviGonf. nearly a, plentifully '~ p-DOPI A M A. T 1 ON 

more dreadfbl and lamentable every day. We Hill, "^ 'btaf **/<*!" CnnfiJer this iQmd is declared in rt I IV V^ V^ 1> A m A 1 1 U n,

however, remain in hopes that the vigorous mealurta a Rate of blockade, and (hould the Britim f-nJ a Ihip XT7HEREAS it has been reprefcnteJ to  «,

the darma and infa- or two to cro'-fe off St. Thomas', woold jt not be in- VV
rurfuing1 by gOverr.ment to quell the daring
jtiotu rebellion will, e'er long, prr.ve completely fuc- tercepting 7 ft hs of all veflV's l*und to or frr m

celtlul. As many troops a, can be fpared from other

thvt

port ) Confider alfo that hurther.fome vcfTe'.s cannot 

ply to windward, nor fuccefs^ully «rv?nEil the i(Iin.!i:
ceeds, and the 

de»ooring 

gains of adminiftration. lo this iQand the commerce

part* of the country are on their march toward* the in- P'Y to windward, nor fuccels'ul.y arMnEil tli 

hirgent countte* of Wexford, Carlow, and Wieklow ^ befides the difficulty of inverting the pn ceed 

, but as the difaffetled Hate ol the north, w well as the *«H greater difficulty of efcap-nt. the all. 

fiuth, rendtr* it unfare to draw the military in any g«in> of adminiftration. lo this iQand the 

great number from thofe quarters, ten tboutrod men, of ihe Danes has hten no more reJpefted than that 

including leveral regiments of cavalry, are immediate' ot 'he United" States; and unlefs lome carrier is re- 

)y to be fent Irom England, for the putpcfe ol aiding fpeflrd and protefted, (hnuld tlie non-intercouife art 

thofe who are at prefcm OB their march to attack the continue, I forefee m-f.ry and misfortunes which. 

tebel». 'rom motive, of humanity, I could wifh to be averied

No rime i» to be loft in (ending a reinforcement, from the people of my nation." 

The infurgents, we doubt not, may be fpeedily fub. +• .

dbed, and the cooatry reftored to tranquillity, by a Rnti<otJ ty tbt Tw» SiJIirj,   , in niat Jayifreat Catt 

timely exertion of our military flrength i but If the Frwxeii. 

Wo* tr dtlerred till -.he appearance of foreign aid to Am|ef eontiin,ng ,he de| iber,,}on, of ,he ig<ncy

of the Executive Directory at St. Domingo.  

Tbe agency of the Executive DireCtcry, decrees: 

». Neutral vefTeli, and conlequently Americans, 

Uden with proviftou, or dry good,, (hall continue to. 

be admitted into the French poru of 81. Domingo. 

2. There (ball b« taken on account of the ad mi-

r«K«l,, there rs too much- reafun to fear that the 

kingdom will exhibit one dreadful Tcenc of re- 

beHion and cama(e.

N E W . Y O R K,
POSTSCRIPT. 

gtntleman arrived in town yetterdsy from Boftoo, niftration a part onlr of the provifioM, which (hall be

the (lore hnnfe ol Robert Maojill, ol Piii>«- 

George's c-unt;, , wa». on the feventterrh ds; ol JaV 

laft. cnnfomed by fire, and, that on the t,«nn- 

fourth day of the fame month, the toNcd hwieik 

property of Jofeph Dovail, was alfo conlumcd by £r, I 

and that f>me i:nlicious peifon or perf-jns ire lu;.| 

pofcd to have wilfully fet fire to the IW* i !bi«.l 

therefore, thought proper, in purfuance of the 

vefted in me, u illye this my proclamiti^n, 

offering full and Ire* ptrdnn to any ptrfr.n, bci»|«*i 

a'c'implice in the commiffion of the (aid crime, *to| 

fhall difcover the perpetrator or prrpeirai'.ts ih<«'l(,J 

fo that he, Ity, or the/, or any of them, bee*- 

vifted lh-rei«. .      I 

Given under my hind,' ard the f'»l of !k'| 

State of Maryland, this tenth ds» of A'-l 

' «u(\, in the year of our L.>rd rne lb< 
fund fevcn hundred and ninetv rttfit.

JOHN HENRV.
By the Gorernor, , 

Nt«r*N PiNKMiYy Oerk 
^ of the Governor and 
" Council oT the-State 

of Maryland;,

' THR fubft riber* will attend at Vffff 
bortuifh M tbt fturtbi fifth, and Jtxtb '• 

dfy month, king tbt ft ' •"' ' ' •a*J

. T.. f 1*1 t • f ------ —g . . — . — ___.-- — r --...----.. j -._, j_ __ ._,_—_ v .-.,.«.« •41^11 kTW

^rho failed from r almooth in the Britrtn packet, on the afterward, paid for in courfc in colonial commodities,

rath nf June, and on ike t&h luly, a few league* after deducing the dotic* .of export and Import,

from Halifax, got on board a firtiing floop, bound to The owner* (ball have the ficc difpolal of the dry

Bofton, wb*rc he arrived on Saturday Uft. good*. ' !» -/-.- f ----~, —--, ,

By tni. gentleman we are favoured whh the STAR j. Thefe vefTel* (hall not be feited by the (hin* o) .™n."~Gur(e'i catnitJ cturt,for tbt purpef(?l *'

of the 4th rtd ytb of June » which, be6de» many o- war or the privarreeis of the republic, when their def. fif1"."1̂  vomit due him hi that ctunt? f>r <!"

ther article*, we are unable to give this day, afford the tination (hall be evidently for any French port* in 8t NlARYKASp GAZifTkS ^- ̂ '- i*^"1 '"' .

following lateft European intelligenc*. Domingo, remaining faunful to the republic, even in J'bttd ar< fhtrefin tameflly rtwjlti ttfaj '•$. \

Off the Weftern Iflands, the packet had an errgage. cafe bf boftllitle* between the republic and one of the tf"ir rtfp<Mv< balanctt at that time. W' it*

meat with a Frtnch prhrateer, which lafted two power* at prefent niutrtl. ; tccnntt in tf lair ftaniKinr art tarticttlarh t^

kot,r*, in which capt. Skinner wa* ftighlly wonnded T> prefent decree ffiull be' printed, r««d, pobli^' ̂  .  into£t£l£t!*m cann* bt furtlxt *"

 .on. killed on bo.td rhe packet. As the Prince). «d, pofted up, and addriffed to the iud«, olthe oeace tthJed *'*", ** *** """"* "'J

Hoyal pKlwtbeM off tht prWatew they could not rf. and cornmitfaiie* of the Execntivi D««nry it the " P&EDERlCK



On

THEATRE.
, FRIDAY EVENING, Augaft 17, 

./ilfoe prefented, a COMEDY, called,

The Country Girl.
fa «hich will be »Jdei (for that night only) 

  lomifflt Enttrtalnment, .('nterlperled with
  P»n-

dialogue,) called,

The Enchanted'
Or, The Eirth of Harlequin.,'

. VUTO* of a d«rce of the honourable tti< high 

court of ehinrery ol Maryland, the lubfcriber will 

SELL, at PUBLIC" SALE, on the prrniifci, on 

Ftiaiy the 7th of Septerobtt next, at eleven o'clock 

in tte forenoon, . ., ^ '<'. .<".'.. . 

HAT valu»b|e traft of land ctlle'd'$<M!TH*a 

DEL1GH11 ,- containing ijb. ac'u, the pro. 

-IKY of SAMOH. MA'YNAIID, f<m. lying in Anne. 

Atoidel county, vvirhlo about two mile»of -the Chef- 

r*ilt BJV, W«H watered, about t*enty acre* of it 

t«!uible riiftdow ground-j the grcate.lt part <f the re- 

fijoe ele»»«i and it for cultivator.. The term* on 

wbkh the ihove property ii fold ate, that the pur. 

ch>l'« (hill five  pp'oved bond, with fccurity, to the 

n»rlte, for the pzyrntntof the pirchafe money, with 

j pUrtit, within fn monthi fmm tl'e d*y of'fale.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
1798.

The fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE the following

property, io the city of Annapolui. viz. 

'Tp'HB houfe in School-tlreet, where the fubfcriber

J. foimerly lived, now ' in pofleffion of Mr. 

RICBA«B OWE* i « htfufrtn Charch-ftreet, Tormelljr > 

occupied asa cabinet-m»k«r'i (hop.^ ai thii lot |6liii 

that 6f the d welling, houfe. It would Be very convenient 

either for a ftore or office j ttiere are three other fmall 

tenement) between thil fhopind Mr. Prazier'* houfe 

which 1 wl\l either fell'or l»afe. .Th.e whole o; *ny 

p«rt of this property will be fold low. For term* ap. 

ply to
ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

Weft Riveri AuguR 4, 1798. ^ . . /  

WHEREAS1 -k is apprehended by the fubfcriber 

. that the perforial efUte of the late Mr. W1L- 

WATERS, of Prince George'* county, will 

> p«y all the debt* due therefrom,

N i»h«rebv $iveA, thtt I irrtehd to 4- 

ply fof t commifflon to Anne-Arundel county- 

court, at their next September term, to mark and 

bound   trad of land called MAMI^IILD'*
.

JACOB ADAMS.

' Baltimore, Aupjft i, 1^98  

Four Dollars Rewai"d.
T OST, on Monday mornipg the zjd of July,* 

JLrf SILVER WATCH, No. iij$6, made by 

H EavAF, LonoVvn, (he ha« a tteel chain, with a fca.1. 

the llbnc ef which i* white, and a key, part of which 

i* broke off, the hoar and minute hand* are of gold, 

th< point of the minute hand ii brpke. Whoever haa 

found 'the fame, .and will deliver it to the fubfcriber, 

fltall receive the above reward. ...
"  *». THOMAS FOLKS. 

AnnapplU, A°»oft «.

creditor* of JOHN GREEN, late of thii 

JL city, deceafed, are requeued to meet at the 

fntcriner't hoafe on the fifteenth of next month, in 

order to receive their dividend of the eftate.
WILLIAM GREEN. 

/?nna-v>li«, Au^u'r 15. 1708
______1    : _     i^   t 

Mulical inftruments tuned and re 
paired.

PETER LEDOUX, 
Mechanician,

HAVING already informed hi* friends, and the 

public in general, .that ht tunei and repairs all 

ihc different kinds ol mufical inlirununta generally in 

of: in thii city, fuch a* har^fichordi, fpinet*, forte- 

piino*, violin*, tec. &c he take* the prefcnt oppor. 

unity of ottering ha ft act re acknowledgement* to 

them, and purticularly to hi* fu'.4r ribcr>, for the 

ispnbiuon and flittering encouragement he hurt- 

ctivtd, ind rereivn every d»y. He engages, with 

iccoricy, difpatch, and the mult fcrapu'.ou* care, to 

r.'pajr comp'ctely, and on very moderate term*, the 

iniiumcnti irr.ru'.lcj to hi* care, with punctuality. 

In tuning tl<e (one-piano* of thr>(e prrfon* who will 

sgrce wuh him hy the year or quarter, not only in 

 town, but aifi in tne country, he hat the fu'ilelt per- 

fa i Goo, and he afiurr* th.ife who may p!e*fe t<* favour 

hint with their commands, th«t he «iil give entire 

Umf'Aion. Or den ielt lor him at Mr. Miryc'*, 

mafic icicher, in Ann»polij| m Baltimore, at Ini 

lodgings in Prat-lhert, corner of Ch*rles llrctt, No. 

I' I J, or u the Mufical Repu^it.jry liore of Mr. Car, 

I No. 6, mGay-llreet, will be duly attended to. 

Aonapulii, Augufl 12, 1798.

N O "T~T~C E.

ALL perfont htving claim* apaintl the eflite of 

RICHARD HOPKINS, late < I Anne-Arun- 

del county, deceafed, are dcfired to bring them in, 

prqwr'.y authenticated, for (ettlement, and thi'fe ift- 

dcbtcdlrc rcquelled 10 rruke immediate payment.. 

SARAH HOPKINS, Aominillr-trix. 

Anne-Arundvl county, Auguft 8, 1793.

A LL perfoni having claims agninfl the eflate of 

jf\ NATHAN ALLWF.LL, late of Anne-Aum- 

«1 county, dectneu, are rtquettcd to bring them in, 

"filly authenticated, for adjuflment, thofe who lie 

indebted to (aid cllate ire reqteiled to ciake imme- 

owe piyment, tn w 6 

JAMES GA1T1IER, Adminift.-aior.

i. >798- __________

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN »v.\y |f, m ,|,c fjblcribcr, on tl.e' tenth 

iistlaiu, t negro woman named GRACE, (he 

uafraail lii«d womtn, about tinny yranot tre > Itte 

«U 0« and u*jk with her. one white jacket and pet- 

one blue calico habit, »nd one green (tuff pet- 

 r.d a black felt hat, \viih » black nbb ;n 

the crov«n ^ fhe was purchafed by the 

lnWcriber frora Mt. JAMM HIHOMAH.  » trullee 

'»*«eftateof Mr. RjcHAao LLOYD'; it is turfed

the firrt Mondiy in OCIobtr next they are re- 

to appear at Upper-Mirlhorough, with the'tr 

.ag'ainfi the deceafed, properly authenticated, 

at which time and place it i* the intention of the ei- 

ecator to'- make a proportionable divifioo of the »neu, 

according :o the a£t of ifTembly in foeh cafe made arid 

provideJ» "
THQMAS J. WATERS, Eiecutor.

of WILLIAM. 
Av-'Kufl 4, 1798.

Patowmack Company.

THE STOCKHOLDIK* in the old and new (lock 

of the Paiownuck Company, who are yet in 

arrears, are hereby informed that it i* nectfTary -to 

collect the deb-.s of the company, m order to p»y the., 

deminda agiicft them j and therefore we are obliged 

ta inform thMe who are indebted, that unlef* they 

piy both principal *nd imereft to WU. H* RTMioaNt. 

treaiarer, on or before the tilt d«y of September 

next, their feveral (hare* will be fold by public auc 

tion, at twelve o'clock »t noon, at the city tavern ID 

Alexandria. ' < .J 

. ..     TOBIAS I EAR, Prefident, 

. ' ' ). TEMPLEMAN, 

, JOHN MASON 
' .   ' JAMES KEITH.

lOSlAS CLAPHAM

An eleelion for a prefident ar.d four directors 

be held at the City Tavern, in Alexindtia, on the

Seth Swectferj
Boot and Shot ManufdSturert

HAS received from London, a.handfome a (Tort- 

ment of Ltdiei fincy coloured kjdd flipper*, 

with York and fprtng heel*, and Wipdfor do. with 

cords of the belt quality and neweft ftfhion* i hta alfo 

reccited from Button a quantity of fole leather and 

(hoe-thread, which be will fell OB the mod realopabje 

term* for cafh. . , . ..'. '

N. B. He requeft* each petfon again ft whom h* ba» 

an account unfettled (or twelve monthi or upward*, to 

call ind fettle it, "and folici'i an tmmetliate'corhpliaoce 

with thil requeft.  
Annapolis, June 27) 1798. ,^ **.

I HEREBY give notice, that I me»n to peYitbn the 

general affcn^iiy, at their ne*t ft 1C on, to allow 

me in annual report, as I «m old and infirm,- and 

unable to procure the neccffarits of life.
MARY WILLIAMS. ' 

Ann«poli», Aupuft 8. 1798.

., Pretident, 
VN, I

iAM.j

firl\ Monday in A u go ft next, when an account of the 

expenditure^, and a report of the prdgref* of the wotk 

done lor the year pad, will be li'.d before the dock- 

holders.
Ky «j.. 1 79s -______________'

To be SOLD, on_credit, __

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituued on 

the Chelapeike Bty.on the north fuTtfof Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 

acre* ; this lai d iin within about eigh'een mile; from 

the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna 

polis, it abounds with timber of evary kind, a large 

proportion of which it calculated for (hips ( the (oil is 

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 

farming, having a quantity of f«ltma>fli| it nbuunria 

with ofh, oylteri, and wild fowl, in their proper lea. 

for*. This traft of land i* fituated on the Chefaprtke 

Bay, and a navigable cretk on the other fide, Irom it* 

fituation it can be enclof'ed with one hundred and fifty 

pauucl* of fence ; the improvements are, a dwelling, 

houfe and two apple orchard;. Frora the advantageoui 

function of thii property it -mult be an ohjcO to per. 

lona inclinable to purchafe. For terms of f«1e apply 

.to LIUUEL WAKFIELD, Biltimore, or to the fub- 

Icribcr on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun-

l>% pijtf LANCELOT WARFIELD.

April 7, 1798.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away frora the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

A:undcl county, on South river, on the tgth 

iull. a young black fellow by the name of CH»«L»J, 

ar>'Hit five feel fix or (even inches high, his cloathing 

it uncertain, a* he took with him more ihim> ne fuit, 

hut except hi* cc(at and fhiits,- hia other cloath* con. 

filled chit fly of nankeen i he hid   After fold by Mr. 

LtONAtD G*KV, In Getirge-townj-fome time Uft 

wmtfr, (who alfo ran away from mej hy the name 

of MOIL, who, foine time before (he was apprehended, 

had hire'd herf.-lf to a Mr. JOHN LOMO, of George 

town. The above deCcribed fellow may attempt to 

get there, or harbour with hi* father, who is called 

NID. aj»d is the property and live* at the plantation 

of Mr. DAVID ST»UA*T, near Mr. JOH* THO- 

MA»'S, on the Manor Whoever apprehend* laid ne 

gro, and bring! him home, or fecure* him in any

NOTICE,

FINDING generally that but little regard hath 

hitliero been paid to my frequent application* 

for the difclutrgt of debts due me, and apprehending 

the like inattention would be (hewn to future.requcfli, 

lam refolved to fpend no more lime in pcrlonal'n- 

licttation ; thofe, therefore, who are intcreded-will 

plcife to take notice, that after the middle of next 

month all unfettlcd accounts thall be lodged whh a 

lawyer, and fait* thereon commenced without any 

dilrriminnicn whatever. Having declined bufinela 

in Annap-j'.ii it is prefumed.no apology will be deemed 

neceflary for a 4lrift adherence to thu meafure. Mr. 

J. N. STOCK ITT i» fully authonfied to ie'tle accau 

and pal* receipt* in mv abfence. . .

WILLIAM ALEXANbBR. ,' 

Ju!y y>, 1798.

JUST PUBLISHED,'^ 

And to be fold at the Printing-Offici * 

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
OF

M A R Y L A K D, ;
Pftflcd November Seflion, 1797.

AN »""ty from the (uhfcHber, living in Anne. 

Aniodel county, on the He*d of Sopth river, 

lie^ro NELL,   bright mulatto (Uve, about thirty, 

eight ycin of age, of a thin viftgc, about five feet 

four inches high, with long bufhy hair, his been in 

Common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very rood 

fplnner, and, in faft, underftandi how to do an thin*; 

tbnut a houfe ; her cloath* are uncertain, ai (he took 

with her more than one fuit; (he has been feen in 

Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (he may 

now be there. I will pav EIGHT t)OLLARS to 

any perfon that will bring her htime} Or fecure her fo 

that I get her again. '
WILLIAM HALL, Jd. 

February 8, 1798. ' '

ii

R

'. I 
W.'

BACONS LAWS
For §ALB.

_ - - --•—•-•••. 4^4 w n M H v M i*wiw i * fc '* f *"f T"' •'*• R' *^f »»•*• *»•!••*!,- .-».». •.-—...— , -- -__—--_ _ _- e

*« will attempt to go on the «aRem fhore where Ihe gtol, fo that I get him   gain, (hall receive the aftove

**  purchafed from. I will p*y.tbe above reward to reward.

r*'fon who will fecure her In any gaol, fo that 

T get her again, and raafonablc charge* if brought

_. THOMAS O. WILLIAMS. 
nmce George'* cottMfi* Auftaft iz. 1798.

THOMAS ?INDLB.

N. B. All miften of vefTcli. or other perfbn*, »re 

forewarned harbouring or concealing faid negro at 

their peril. -T. P. 

. June »J, 1798.

p»»tner(Wp'<l6f:ZACHAi.iAH and Lewil' 

h.i thi» da» delved b'y

»>»keln

THR fubferiber forewarn* all perfon* from d«al, 

'ing with any of hi* flavei in any manner or

indebted «( f»id firm are reqorfted to way whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 

payment to L,ewU Duvall, who in- or tome one of hii family t *hi* notice he hopt* will

be attended to, at he i* determined to put the law ife

FE^ copies of Bacon's Abridge- 

roent of the Uwg of Maryland 

  may be had at this office.

' For S A L E,
At the fuhfcriber'* farm, near An..apolii, 

IGHTY EWB3 and forty LAMBS, the ewe* 

__ w»rtfrle&ed Uft yt«r.frOnl «n excellent fl .tk of 

(beep, are chiefly three year* oid, healthy, and in 

good order. Alfo a likely bay horfc, fifteen hand* 

high, and four yctit old. . 6 w 

. , ,.'.. C, v. , liENRV MAYNADIER. 

W»   >  __

the public in penera', ihit 

hind an a(Fcrtment of pRY and ^KT
 II of which he wil| ftll Tow, THOMAS ttARWOOD, of THE 

day

N O T 1 C E.
.partner (hip 
diffulved by motual cooieot.
~ J^ '9. «79»

of SAMPLB and Pnci k Aia



to nry cnftody, «• -the. ^^ ^ 
_ June left, aa a luaeway, a pegro man t* |he 

.»«roe of JOE, but fince ealli Irimfelf JAMBB, and Ja>! 

..that he belong! to JO.IPH ,CAaria, o* Baltimore 
county, and lives about 5 mile, from Baltimore crty, 
ftate of Maryland; he ii very black, about 5 feet it 
inchei high, (lira madei hi. doathing » a black furred 
hat, ftriped nankeen coat, white cottor : ~t- - — 
fllirt, nankeen, hreechei, white rotten 
new fljoes, with ribboni in them, an< 

"cloathi. HU mailer ii deflred to tak 
two month! from the abo»e date, or he will be fold for 
hia prifoo feei and other expences -according to raw. 

r ' . JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 9th, 1798.

REPORT. U watered ̂ rfth abundant of fiht Iprinfi sfoj | 
fufficicnt for any and every kind of tfow. 
foil ii geaenlly fertile add particularly ad,^ 
graft; The whole ii divided into »o«y», Iw

n tuning from four hundred to fevan hundred «trt»ei k 
* A great bargain and a long credit -"'' >-- -«-

Aonapolii, Jam a6th, 1798.

WHEREAS the ccromandcr in chief did, 
the zoth day of February, 1795, by hi* ^ _

»cral orderi, &lt& that there be. a full and complete piniuttu difpofed to fettle jmme&ately Ofl 
«turn of all the militia of thia'Rate, made and da- YM to»d from Cumberland to Phtfburg rut. 
livcrcd at thw eCce< on er before the loth of J.une |hc upper p. rt, and the river fetowm.ek He, 
then next, and that (he &ul retain toould b* egreea- rtn mu«,. MilUftonu of any " 
blytothe fow»i futnlfhed by the adj'aiant-geneiaj. mkAt oo thb land, with 111 

- Jr -' •" JJ — • L1- v -tiutant-general.did, rjerror qOaliry jihereafe ilfba
- _ -..:Al * ^ . - i •_ w 'in „_:

to vet,jencc. but pro togeneral! of the feveral divifioni, and fo
them the neceflary blank* lor the purpofc ot facilitating. | tBj-,, \^gt^ «i (he ve«due. I 
the return! agreeably to the faidonicn.ofthe.com- - '       «v.i.:_"  ._ : 
minder to chief, and the ail of the general alicmbiy

A 
of Mefl

Few return! being made, the adjutant-general 6y 
direction! of the commander in, chief, did, on the 
29th of November, 1796, require of the m«jor-ge 
nerals, information of Uic caulc of caute* which iud,

keep a ferry boat. __..
the ftocki, calculated particularly ai a paflige .boat to
carry horfei and carriage!, with good accommodation!SystCiS.1 : £LiS3JE£53K«"<<" - *  *«<   " » ** 

.point; uewrlllie it Mr. CarroH'i wharf. All »en- 
tiemea who may think proper to employ him miy be 
affured of the greateft attention and befl endc»voun to 
expedite the p»fl*ge.

Annapolia..July, 1798. CELE TUCKER.

A Ferry Boat.

THE fubfcriber takei the liberty to inform the 
'public in general, and hii fricndi, that he nu lately removed to Annipolii, where he intendi to •«..-.••••—••••—•—--- —-——_-----..

and ha. now a new boar, juit from °r  Snt '"<» «'«. «° P«»«nt "» > extraordinary a ^nu^ing four
degree, the rcturtii'from being nude.

Sever*! fimilar direction! were .thought neccffiry by 
the comrjinder in chut,, and urged by the aOjutin(-

" a compute 
return of the miiitia:

In thii fituaiion \va* the militia, on the yth of 
Auguft, 17971 when in confequtnce ol a communi 
cation from the lecretny of war, requiting the de 
tachment putfuanr to the a& of c..ngiei», fur the or- 
gania'mg, ariru.ig ami equiping 5262 men from thu 
ftate, to be in readirrtit to nunh at a nvoinem'i warn 
ing, the commander in chiel judged it ncccOWy to 
order th«t tbe adjutant- general ihoulti lay beicre the

NOTICE ii hereby given, Tnat by virtue 01 in executive of the ftate, wi hr0 t d.Uy, a full return of 
aa, paired daring the prefent feffion of con- ,|,e militia. Thii oruer *« a!fc immediately made 

• « -'.i^ i .* A_ _r\ _..!.:.... . . - i •kno.vn to the m j^r grneraii.
On the I4th~ol tbe lame month, the comminder 

in chief ordered that the adjutant-general fhould c»U 
on the commander! of diviiiun to turnifh withcut 
delay their .quota n quired i.y the prefident of the 
United Stain, of tlii» Date, and agree«r>ly to the pro 
portion! .fixed by the executive of M«r)i»rd. Their 
orderi, and the proporiioni ol the quota required Irom 
the feveral divifioni were *llo forwarded, wnh other 
c >mmunic*uoni to the different commander, ol du

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

fOTICE ii hereby given, That by virtue of an 
_ act, pa(Ted daring the prefent feffion of con- 
grefi, fo much of tbe act, entitled, " An act making

•^further provifion for the fupport of public credit, and
for the redemption of the public wbt" paffed the
third day of March, one thoufand (even bundled and

, ninety-five, u ban from fettlement o; allowance, cer-
r . tificatei, commonly called loan-office and final fettle-
  nent certificate!, and indents of interefh, u lufpcnd- 

ed until the twelfth diy of June, which will be in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.nine. 

That on the liquidation and lettlemem of the faid 
certificate!, and indent! of interett, it "the treafury, the 
creditor! will be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three per cent, ftock equil to the amount of 
'the fa. ' indenti, and the arrearage! of interefl due on 
their faid certificates, prior to the firft day of January, 
one thouf.nd feven hundred and ninety one.

That the principal Curoi of the faid loan-office and 
Xnal fettlement certificate*, with the interell thereon,

the firft day of January* one thoufand feven ... . ..,.* , >fMr

Campbell, in Baltimore, with the termi of
the land out b« difpuied of at 

Thuifday .the twonty-lcanh oVyr « 
will on that^.y be offertd at Pj$>l*. Jnftica. 
vtndue tt6re, on a creJiupJooe, two, 
The- following' irncla, lyicjian^illrginy cootty, 
flkeviile offeree1 for \t\tf tu «jt: ^v ui'i Cietk f<

thovfao'3, Iwo hundred .a 
'yrti, l>Fng on Evitt'i cretk; about lie mi ( j] 
Ihs town ol Cumberland; ind about the T 
from the Patownuck, will re fo!d, the 
(her, or divided into lolf of not lefi th«ni«e 1 
acrei. Crmrocnwea!th, coqiaiuing three 
rirht hundred .and fcventeta Icrei, I) ing on < 
Ctetk, about fcvcn mile, from the town oj 
v.tmh ii at the month of (aid creek whfrjj ._. _, 
into the Patowir.ck ; on i.hii tratl there li'i |0«duin 
yard rrefled, with fu^ndry other improiemeeu..*^ 
even or right'acrei of gocd timcthy meidow { (even]- 
grift and fiw-milli are ertflcd within a lew ,«nile 
thu Und ; the whole is well watered and woodid, i 
irill be dUided into loti, to icccmmoditt furthakv. 
^y.ier-workt, ccmaining three nundred atd £fn.t»o 
acrei and thiee qHitrtcrr, lying on Jrmtnti Ron; 
op thii triA are fcveral vaiUiWe /eau lor any tad «( 
water wort-, atd fUcty of timber ind cral i tSQt 
are two fmill lenernent. en it^ ^nd lit iboat nii« 
n.ilci frr m Cnmbcrltnd, on t^.c TmWy-loot n«*. 
Mount Hope, contusing flxty-fovr Md a ^tana 
icier, lying about five milri from GuriibtrUn<f| ici 
reir Crefi|V-tcwn : on thii tract there ii i frr.all (tt. I 
ll-mti.t. White Walnut Bottom, ccnujtdrg t»i 
hundred trret, u a valuiblc trtcl, being hcatilj tic. 
hrrcd, and very rich foil, liei on Big Run, ibnt 
fifteen mile! from Cumbtrland. White Oik Bonn, 
containing one furtdied »nd three if m. White Ou 
Level, ccntiiiiing fi'ty acici. Let'i Dcflre, coauk- 
inj: filtv atrci. frofpiA, cnrtainin^ fifiy arrta. S«.( 
gar C»uifi, c^ lining eighty acrei. Siw-Mill Sf«, 
containing fi:iv &ir«i. Hard In Find, cootiioicg ifti

3nce

The adjutant-general, ia obedience to the ordcra of 
the comminder in chief, on the Jjd of SeptedtDcr,. 
1797, requelled of the major general!, thii they 
would, ai early ai poffible, forward to> thii office re 
turn! of the draft! in their relpettive divifioni, men 
tioning the namei, and ranVi ol the officer! thereunto- 
belonging. And on the fecond day of December,, mcrei. The Vineyard, ccnulnirg tifty Krei

- ^ . 1797, the adjutant-general by farther ordrri from ttie Riic, oonuining filty acrei. Chrfnut Hill, i
hundred and >lnety.one, will be discharged after commander in chief, repeated tlie requeft to the ing fifty-three actei and a bilf. Buck Ringe, M 
liquidation at the treafury, by the piyment of interett rnajjr-generahi, that he might be enabled to give the uining fifty acrei. Ne'gKcl, containing filty actu. 
and reimburferoent of principal, e^ual to the fumi neceffary information to <he commander in chief, and ~ * ' " ~ 
which would have been payable thereon, if the faid to tne prtftdeot of the United Statei. Some of the-

o£cen have complied with thefe general orderi.
GENERAL ORDERS.

The preceding orderi in varioui inftanrei having 
been incffectuall) repeated, it U not without <om< 
degree of concern, that the commander in chief, from 
a fenfe of public duty,' it conftraincd once more to 
renew them. He ii fcnfible of the difficultiei to be 
'encountered re effedling their execution, arifing from 
the manifold dcfcfli In the. mil.tia fyflem, but he 
h*d flittered himftlf ihit the zeal of the officer! would 
have furmoeated them long before thii time.

A. the, afpect of our public affairi ii extremely

PURSUANT to the act el congreii, pauea o. hodile, and M a fpeedy call may be made for this corpi 
the nth day of June, 1798, entitled, " An a« of the militia, it it eirneftly preffed by the commader 

- -• - * ' .<•_..!——.—.:£„... in chief, upon all the officen, efpccially thofe whole
immediate dnty it U to exert themfelvei in com 
pleting the drafti, (o a. to be ready at a moment'* 
warning.

any time after the Tbe mijor-generali of the fecond and third divi- 
ytar, the/riVrW fioni are directed to iate to the commander in chief 

- -- • theeattfeiof detay. In their abfence out of the Hate, 
the eldelt brigadier will attend to the di(charge of thii 
duty.

The adjutant.general will attead to the f art going 
ordcn.

fly order of the commander in chief,
HENRY CARBERY,

Adjutant.general. 
AcnapolW, Jaw 17

certificate! ha'! been fubfcribed, purfuant to the .a£U 
miking provifion for the debt! of the United Statei, 
rotttrafted during the late war, and by the payment of 
o:htr fmni, equal to the market value of the remaining 
ftock, vyhich would have been created by fuch fub- 
fcriptioni ai aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT. 
Sttrittuy t/ tbt trtti/ioy.

. ' ' Philadelphia, June joth, .179!.

. Public rptice is hereby given,
lURSUANT to the aft «f congrefi, paffed o» 

___ the lath day of June, 1798, entitled, " An act 
rcfpcfting loan-office and final fettlement certificate!, 
indent! of intcrtfl, and tbe unfunded or regiftcred 
debt credited in the b-joki of the trtifury."

lir That on the appllcatioo of the creditor! refpco. 
lively, or iheir Ugil auornici, at ' '

LAN,

n« yet left ih 
they h»ve Mthe 
and on the aftl 
an troop, near 

. 500 ptlljoen, and 
lte«lcl*e« ni«f>en of the town. 

The king otXaplei hn 40.' 
^m, to be pnpartd for every <

C H B R B U R
K ptrfott who arrived here 

Hofcut, uA who wta prtfent i 
kHdnmt, fayi there wai a ve 
it thiioott i thit when the ED 
if our forti, they flackeoed

of their veffeli, dropping 
ikitthejr fired red hot b*lli, i 
tat faoe of the balb fell in tl 
mj d*oa|e. ' '

Jfcjr a)
ItnbeVitvcd that Smith (i 
titmy'i fleet. Some fran 

ftfrty of our irfenal. It wai 
ferroasded our fleet with iroi 

! ur port ii, however, now « 
tt the enemy ii from 1 5 to 
ire (hi pi of the line, five or 
ttfltli, ind the rett are gu 

be their dcfign to confi 
totS, in order they may und 
tatr quarter.

The cimrt-martial foune< 
fetfTti who were put under 
tW attack on the iOc» of t> 
tin: (iccifion   Three are 
(Jncking) tnd an oftker waa 
»aJ i«a«d before the malt.

I!

r__ _. _ _._._ . _ of tha Untied 
Statei credited on tl>e bookkof the traafury, or com*
•tifuoQeuof loan., will be iei»b»rfed at the treaiurjr 
of the United Sntei. . . -,•

id. Thit ul^(•ft upon the uafuoded 01 regilcrad 
debit aforefaid vail) CM<C from and after the laft day
•4 PKe<r>b«r in the r>icf«nt yea.r.

)d. That the creditor! relpeAively will be entitled 
09 reqojfh'rnp'ia tectjve Irom the proper oficen of 
the treasury, certificate! of funded three pet cent, 
fttick, equal to the irrcangtl of interell due on tbe 
drbu afortfaij prior to the if A day <jf Janaaiy, one 
tboolaba fevan'-haadred and ninety-on*. ^- -^ 

tj frJrr ofjbt b*rJ.tf raaun^rVaMT,
» »f ll* faking &*<!?

fcl>WARD JONES, Sec/ry.

'" l To isc RTTTT E D,
And pofleffion given immediately,

THAT beautiful flotation, ttr the neighbourirood 
of Annapolii, c.Hed STRAWBERRY HILL,1 

it covtaioa 17$ acrei of land, with a moft excellent 
dweUwg-hoofe, office.. Ice. For further particalaii 

i RtoNMtD Syaioo/ We* ri»»r, or
HUGH THOMflcm. B»lrimoae,

1798. ' ••««-•: S, . '^j -M |f
Ti-A^^LtL ^k^-i^A^a^i/.fc A   % t t.x.- _ .,

THE fubfcriher intcndi to periUon the next eovn 
ty eouft for aTtHbrnMEon to nark and boupd a 

iraa v of Iaq4 called, RIID'I FARM, and alfo 
"~ i toiMrk and. boynrl a-fHUll pr 

of Robert Hoifccn, tdjoialrif t-dHN>.
Ml

__ _. _ ....... . accwatt? fjKwyfe *»4
commJfion to iMrh and bopid a- fnutl parcel of laarf. rojmi ^jye yhoJ« <««*» 4« M 

"lobert Ho4«n, adjoifIni the '

Prttty Profpccl, cootiininji fifty arm. Poland*! OK. 
appointment, containing fixty acrei. Difpote, cti 
timing filty acrei. Rofi'i Bad Luck, cootainiag ifty 
arrei. Savage, containing filty ami. Black OJt 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre.. Beginning if 
Trouble, containiag fifty acrri. All the Ia3 on- 
tioned tricli ire among the firft quality ol liadi ia tic 
county, and feveral of them arc improved. For fit- 
trier and more particular information, any otrfcn<!c- 
firouJ of purcliafjng will apply to Mr. Georgr'Dnt, 
in Cuiiiberiind, wlio will fhew the premilei aad nuke 
known the termi of (ale. The following tract, iyin 
in Anne-Aruntlel county, called St. Jaoin'i PfL 
containing cnc hundred ind fifteen acre! and a tuH w 
Und, lying on the turnpike road Irom Baltimore to Fft- 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Spring!, if D« 
fold at private falc be'ore Siturr*«y the runcicertKdif 
of May next, will on that dty be rxpnfed to pgblk 
fair, at the Poplar Spring!; ihii land ii well woodis, 
hit eacellrat fpringi, lift level, and u in av«; 
healthy pan of the country. Alfo will be fold,« 
public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June now « 
the premifei, the plantation where Thomai Jc»3 Kr« 
rcfidci, contaioiug three hundred fcvcn ind a lit 
acre, of land i on ihii place ate two good 
chirdi, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow | 
and a capital place for f diftillcry, the ftrrim 
fupplied by never filling cool fpringi, »nd lieth i r*r> 
pendtculir fall of twenty Ceet j thu land u boui-M 
OB the liver Patuxcnt, and IW* ia Ann« AruoM 
county, ii diftant about fiftcco nitei from El 
Landing, and about fcvemeen or eighteen w

Randall and Dobbin, ^^^berofu-a.of ..^ ,  fem.i c^..

PRQPROiTORS of Hora Mini, at the He.d in tKii ftate, which I with to dtfpofe of, inHlorrix 
of Magothv river, are aow ready vo purchafe convenience of thofe whom fa/d landi auy aJjoi»i ''• 

Wh*,at, corn, and rye, at tha milli, or, for convenience fallowing gentlemen are autltoriTed to coniraA fui.iti- 
t3 fcllcri,, they will receive grain at Anaipolii, where will give notice, defcribe. and fhew the f.inr, in H"- 
they mean to keep a cooftant fupply ol' frelh lupcrfine ford county,Mr. Jamei Bond, at Belle-Air t in Wilh- 
flour, corn meal, and bran for falc i they will aiwayi ing ton coixifv, Dr. Richard Pmdell, at H*g*/'i I0""1 
^cep a quantity o( grain ground at tbe milli to accoro- and Mr. William Tong, »ear Hancock-to«rni In 
modate thole who may CMW fioaa • 4»4ance by water Wo/tcfter coonty, Mr. William Corbim in Cin>- 
%vj|b gra'm to.be groW, v ... . v> l!a«, Mr. John Yiangi in Dorchefter county, W'. 

They expect in a few dayi to have a neat effort- John Craig» to Baltiaorc county', Mr. Elijah Murj- 
roen^ of w^t and dry goodi, whkb the/ will fell tow HUB. , " * - 
fprc»fl> Oi produce. . 1 will exchange landi far a few negro men, MM*.

vaM.gaoui termi. Any perfoni wi(l»ing w obali 
landa» on moderate and reduced pricey, will plr»f«,iP 
apply to the pcrfoni.abotc named, or to the fubfciibc'j 
in the city of Anaapolii.

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
February 48, 1798.

AN STi pans
Printed by FREDERICK and

R A S T A D
Y:!lcrdiy morning early i 

fan VUIIDI, the Imper'ul 
He Ui with him the magni 
grairtl Boonaparte and hn 

t pping of the treaty ot C*" 
kit wttneo to him, that lit 
lib of Ki*}, to«ccomruod< 
fitjevlotie, 4c. Couw O 

sdy, ihii he watonlf tbr 
Vuani hither. The Frerw 
k» to d«) difchi; jeJ all hi 
iron which it ij tnU.rr*d t 

bjlfidcr to Vienna, but 
W their mm,

Oortie nth inlUnt, U 
eU i:> 44lh fixtiog. To- 

<Hbtr, when tl>r diicuffi -m 
tbat tb: protocol, or r«f Hli 
keeornluded. There can 
ti>< «nl be given 10 al 
f reach. They ate.cvndt! 
f 'tn« of the dtputiei f<id 

rcg«r4 for the fn 
»wnot txt^nguifhed, mu 

| breit|«in will trot, bfr af. 
j fmwhing equivalent' be 

The w«p on
 a»ingvtfltW will alone 

i i'-i«!Hopoled, (hill m«pei 
indea;hptff;fi

Lands for Sale.
AMD, MANOR BNLARGfiD, ry. 

coy»ty, cqni»ii»iog twchty-foar

P A R
S^i thoufanrl mnnW ei 

»lth the r.'.oll gri.i(;ui rt 
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